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NEED A JOB? Iiyou're 
retired and haviea; background in;:; 
h^Ung.-coblfegjiarcytectiirfe or - v 
en|ineerjrig, the tiryjof M^estland': 
hee^s your expertise..Under a?; V 
program called Westiand Energy ,'; 
Savingsfor Tomorrow; the',' ^ x>-
Michigan EnergV^dminlstraitph v̂  
wl]l be, paying eightp^rsons $7.50:--
Whbur to perform energy analyses 
pH'small businesses arid Industries 
fnthecity.: vV 

The energy audit, which Is a free 
service for businesses and, ••'; : . 
iridmtrle^ will take three to eight -.-.;•• 
hours to perform! Energy auditors 
will work with business owners to 
provide suggesUpns on low-cost 
energy'conservationmeasures. 
; After a three-day training 
Seminar, auditors set their own 
schedules, working as many or as 
few. hpurs as they jsvish. Dale, •]' 
Farland, city planning director, said 
they can even take a vacation. 
^Despitethat flexibility,; Farland 
said the city is having trouble • 
finding eight qualified people. If : 
you're Interested, Vail her at 721-': 
6 d o 6 . v • • - • • : • • . ''• ••:;.-: ••:.•:, • : • 

;.:-'." ,'v^;;';.".'^^-^wr^O 

: ;t^REE;STl)bENtS;frbrhv;; 
St. Raphael Schjob} In Garden City .: 
have been named local winners in': { 
the!l4th^;.a^uil America & Mfe essay 
contest sponsored, by F, abn Bu jj£u; I; 
^u>an^.Giroup^ ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ 
.>v The winners 5 t ^ first place; Jixri. 
Rog^eflb&lToijga^ 

/place, KirnHplrriariof \VestWrid; y-"' 
arid third piac^:4eni|er.§araspzp ; 

of Canton; '%-^-A=/^¼¾ x[, v'\-' 
'; the top 10 winners in Ji6 state 
will be honored at a Lansing : ••/••: 
banquetand willreceive plagues, 
a'nd.U.S.layingsbonds^'; ;•:•--:-• 

•'"-•• f;'vr.:''t--.•-.'•':" ':&':':':Xr^.V'-; -
• ; QN CUAiRbist^en^aV^::; 
Wildwodd School got. (he point.when. 
tie University of Michigkn fencing 
team, including Sheila Leersof \ 
•Westland, paid ayislt to the school 
recently^ v-;-T:::. i--;vivf vv :;*":i> v 
J Theteami put on iwo»:.' r : ^ >1';' 

presentations.Studentsiihthe early ' 
elerfentary grades saw.a skit about 
SirArfiur and SiFwiliiam, who; 
saved kindergarten teacher,;:, 
Barbara Saum". from the evil' • 
knights. r--^'.^-^^^-'--y-'/ ':•'-'• 

' Besides penbrming'se^bral bouts, 
the teanYexpIained to both groups ;: 
the role of fencing as&&$ptt arid the 
clbtHingneeded. The team Included v 

foil,epee and saber fencers; ̂ ¾ ; f . 

-.-̂ -̂ -.-

'VE probably fieard pf the 
IftTL Club, but have you heard about' 
Uiê VST Club? We hadn't until; :¾¾ 

iStudent Lisa Dupree, secreiaryV:>-?:: 
wrote tb'iell us that Uie Wildwood i 
Social thlnkere(WSTJClub was •&'<}• 
performing a play cal led "the ̂ -A C; 
Trials bfTIJUe/ The play, Lisa said,: 
is about health and is part pf a class 
at scHboKv̂ J-:̂ :5¾̂ ¾ r .¾^-^¾^ 
^^e;ehjoy being a club and ^ ^ ; 
learning! all kinds<)f lessons ̂ ¾ -¾ V 
independently" said Lisa] who also 
stars in the play in the role of Tillie. 
Other players included Kyna '- , 
Morgan, Jeremy Banks, Michelle 
Henry and Dorl Haaglund. 

i , 

".NEED HELP with your; , -
taxes? Help is available for seniors 
from 10 a m. to2 p m. through April' 
15 at the Whlttier Cehter.26550. Ann 
Arbor Trail- Except for 
Wednesdays, th£ AARP Chapter 
1642 will be On hand to prepare all 
iorms.~ * > 

A private fax consultant will be 
available 1:30-4 p.m. Tuesdays and , 
Thursdays at the Senior Friendship 
Center. 37095 Marquette, to help; ^-
those/ 60 arid older, dibbled or * \ U 
retired with all tax forms. Feejs'••;•-/; 
ff 10 for those witfj a taxablelncome; 
of |7,500for,a single person or .'.': 
fiO.OoO'fora'cbuple.; )"•'• ':}X:r.;i-

::ilNTERl^i6at ;theWestlari^^ 
;6epirtment on Agjrig are;, -^: -:.. u •••: 
Sxhdplcraft College students who; ,C 
arê  yrbrking under the supervision 
of deputy director; Sylvia J(ozofpsky. 
They are students; of Madeline • , 
Horton, instructor of occupational 
therapy at the college. -

Police lift Hines signs 
to prevent park trouble 
By Maurie Walker 
staff writer 

With the«arly spring weather, Hines 
Drive, a constant headache for peiice 
departments, is getting a close look by 
police agencies in Westland and Plym
outh. 

Although there have been no reports 
of physical problems along the drive 
area, parking already is becoming a 
worry. 

To get a jump on the expected 
crowds along the Westland strip from 
Inkster to Joy roads, Westland police 
temporarily have removed the parallel 
parking signs. 

In addition, police have .closed the 
driveway that leads from Hines into 
the nature center. 

"We are going to patrol the area 
very heavily and insist on strict en
forcement of 'the non-parking areas," 
Inspector Fred Dansby of the Westland 
Police Department said. 

"We want people to enjoytheparlf 
area, but we^areW|bing to put-up with 
any troublemakers," he added. 
. Westland stepped up its patrol last 

'We are going to patrol the park very 
heavily and insist on strict enforcement 
of the non-parking areas.' 

— Inspector Fred Dansby 
Westland police 

summer after several incidents near 
the nature center, which had become a 
congregation area. 

At that time, Westland put some 15-
20 cars on the road, patroling heavily 
in the busy hours. 

"We intend to do the same thing this 
year," Dansby added. 

During the past warm days, more 
and more cars have been drifting to the 
parkway, again causing traffic prob
lems. 

THE CITY OF Plymouth Police De
partment reported that an estimated 
800 people have been gathering in the 
Haggerty field area in Plymouth Town

ship, causing overcrowding. Many cars 
have been parked illegally. 

Plymouth police have closed off the 
driveway of the park north of Haggerty 
to prevent traffic problems. This also 
was done last year. 

Chief Carl Berry of Plymouth said 
they will strictly enforce the parking 
laws, as is the case with Westland po
lice. 

"We intend to patrol our portion of 
the parkway heavily until the sheriff 
steps up its patrol around May 16," 
Berry said. 

During the busy season last year, 
Plymouth closed off one section of the 
drive for one night due to large gather
ing around the Haggerty field area. 

Berry had said earlier he was afraid 
the sheriff's patrol will come too late. 

"My concern is that they're going to 
be down there after the problems 
start," he added. 

Sheriff Loren Pittman has said some 
19 deputies will patrol Hines Park 
from May 16 until Oct. 20. 

Last year Westland, Plymouth and 
Livonia police were forced to patrol 
the 17-mile park which nui3 through 
seven western Wayne County commun
ities. ,,•--.• - *- ;-''••• 

Pittman has a 1316,000 budget for 
' park patrol this year. ; 

"We're now in the process of gearing 
up to go into the park," Pittman said. 

HINES PARK has been the scene of 
many problems over the past few 
years. These problems have included, 
in addition to illegal parking and 
crowds, drinking, drugs and some inci
dents of shooting. 

There have been battles between ci
vilians and police, especially with sher
iff's deputies who in the past had car
ried the majority of patrols. 

Police are hoping that by putting in 
restrictions and exposure early, they 
will solve problems before they start. 

Pittman has said that if he senses 
•problems starting in the park, he won't 
hesitate to ask the county executive 
(William Lucas) to go in early. 
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Chow time 
This squirrel will do anything for a peanut —even take it from the 
mouth of Jason Whitfield, 9, a student at Hayes Elementary 
School. Jason's father,.Jim. Whitfield, discovered the courageous 
squirrel by accident. "It flipped me out," he said; Whitfield found 
that the squirrel would take a peanut from Ms mouth, running up 
hiŝ  leg to peffo/m the'^at;jQrabbin^ a camera, he managedifb 
lake this shot of the squir'relin a repeat performance with his^on. 

Mayor hosts first 
town hall meeting 

ART EMANUElE/8taff photographer 

Officer James C. Bowlby of the Westland Police Department re
moves a parallel parking sign along Hines Drive. Police temporally 
took down all these signs between Inkster and Joy roads in an 
effort to reduce the parking problem and avoid congestion along 
the road. 

There has been talk that Pittman 
hopes to open the Hines Park mini-sta
tion at Newburgh Road. 

The min-station allows deputies 
more time for patrol since arrested vi
olators can be taken there rather than 
downtown. 

Both Dansby and Berry are hoping 
the deputies can return to the park in 
force, thus easing the burden on their 
departments. 

Westland Mayor Charles Pickering 
will host the city's first town hall meet
ing at 7:30 p.m. Thursday in the Bailey 
Center behind city hall on Ford Road. 

Pickering said he hopes the meeting 
will provide an opportunity for "better 
communication between citizens and 

iment that I think is important^— 
Main topics for the meeting this 

week wirf be the financial condition of 
the city and the status of cable televi
sion preparations. After the presenta
tions, time will be set aside for "two-
way communications in an orderly 
fashion." 

Moderating the evening will be Al 
Allen, president of the-Westland Jay-
cees. Questions will be written on cards 
and screened to make sure they are 

"appropriate within reason and not 
repetitious," according to the mayor. 

"The thing I want to avoid is political 
rhetoric between myself and citizens," 
Pickering explained. "This is not to be 
a political rally, but an open discussion 
on concerns of the citizens; myself and 

"the council." 
Pickering added that the meeting is 

an administrative endeavor, not one in
itiated by the council, although council 
members are welcome to participate. 
Members of his administration will be 
present. 

Please turn to Page 2 

what's inside 

Crisis committee views^5ity^finances 
Westland now has a 12-member 

"blue ribbon financial crisis task force" 
helping Jo guide the city through its im
mediate cash problems: The committee 
was appointed recently by council 
President Thomas Artley. 

The committee will provide "an out
side, independent viewpoint as to what-
needs to be done to solve the city's fi
nancial crisis," Artley said. He added 
that the committee would help to allay 
differences between the council and the 
mayor. • 

"It was a feeling of myelf, as well as 
manyjiaembers of the city council, that. 
because of the deep division In this 
community, such a-iask force was 
needed to lead in the fight to work out a 
solution,''Artley continued. 

ARTLEY HAS given the committee 
three goals, with a final deadline for 
resolution and disbanding on June 15. 

( The new committee must: 

• Decide by March 15 how serious 
is the city's budget deficit. 

• Develop a comprehensive course 
of action by Aprjl 15 to resolve the 
problem. "A coalition needs to be de
veloped involving" all the major fac
tions in the city," Artley said. 

• Work to get agreements among 
the various civic, political and labor 
groups necessaryTto implement their, 
crisis plan. DeadmWls May 15 with im
plementation immediately in the new 
budget. 

After that, the council will "take 
standby authority to resolve_any. un
solved fssu.es," Artley said.' 

MEMBERS OF the committee are 
the Rev. Jack Spitza; Dick Honlker and 
Tommy Cingolani, branch managers at 
the Natiortal Bank of Detroit; John 
Baracy, assistant superintendent for 
business with . the Wayne-Westland 
school district; Willie Young, owner of 

Bill's Print Shop; Glenn Shaw, a former, 
city councilman and city assessor who 
now is owner of Wayne County Asses
sor's Corporation. 

Also on the committee are Dennis 
Fassett, former newpaper and cable 
television executive; Tom Presnell, for
mer Wayne County commissioner, 
Miken Gorman, Canton Township 
finance director, who declined taking a 
similar position in Westland; Dick Grif
fin, owner of Woodcrest Villa; Vincent 
Petitpren, now 15lh District Democrat
ic Club president but a former member 
of the Wayne-Westland School Board, 
former. Taylor school superintendent 
and former grants director for the city; 
and Charlies Mcllhergy, a local busi
nessman. 

MAYOR CHARLES Pickering said 
last week that he was still reviewing 
the committee plan of Artley's. He said 
he favored the ideas of bridging the 

Jury finds Simonds guilty 
By Bill Caiper 
siaff writer 

A 22-yeaP5Td~Westland man has 
been found guiltv of first-degree mur
der in the slabbing death of a woman 
pharmacist in a Revco drug store-last 
March. ^ 

A -Wftvru1' Countv Circuit iurv 

reached the verdict against Kenneth W. 
Simonds Friday after about two hours 
of deliberations...-- - . . . -

Simonds, a 1978 graduate of Livo
nia's Franklin; High School, was also 
found guilty of assault with intent to 
commit murder for.stabbliig a 10-year-
old woman clerk' in the same incident. 

In reaching the verdict, the jury re

jected an insanity defense put forward 
by Simonds' defense attorney. The jury 
also rejected another possible verdict 
of guilty but mentally ill. 

Simonds is scheduled to be sentenced 
March 14 by Judge Michael Stacey, 
who presided over the nine-day trial. 

• ' • * • ' 
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communication gap between himself 
and the council as well as having the 
committee go through the budget pro
cess. 

"The main thing that concerns me is 
that" if the committee is to be a tool, 
then I should have been notified who 
makes up the committee:I should have 
had a chance to suggest some mem
ber," Pickering said. 

His other concerns Include clarifica
tion of the committee's goals, how the 
process will work and not wanting "to 
see another party to go through for the 
budget." 

"I think it's important that there be 
direct communication between myself 
and the council," he added. 

Pickering said that the concept of a 
committee he plans to name is differ
ent. 

"THE GOAL for the committee is 
not only to consider short-range prob
lems but long-range goals that will en
able us to stabilize our financial condi
tion," Pickering said, adding that those 
goals will include projections for reve
nue and expenditure., 

He said he hopes the committee will 
be able to suggest improvements in 
revenue projections by considering 
millage rates, properly values and 
project how the cash flow can be im
proved. 

Pickering said he expects to name 
the committee within several weeks. It 
will serve for an Indefinite period of 
time 
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"0SED0ESA TREMENDOUS 
PUBLIC SERVICE JOB.,. 

and I command (hem for their cMc mlnd-
ednoss. I was abte lo find the owner of a 
cockapoo dog through a free found ad In 
the paper. The classified staff Is doing a 
tremendous Job." » 

THANK-YOU. O. ZukowsKI for your tostl-
monlal roga/dlng the Observer 4 Eccen
tric classified adst 

Remember... 

One call 
does if al l! 

591-0900 
Use your MasterCard or Visa 
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Family stars 
in documentary 
on Ford worker 
By 8andra Armbruster 
editor 

You ought to be in pictures. That's 
what the folks at Ford's Wayne Assem
bly Plant told Tom Molesky. 

Molesky wasn't so sure. 
"I panicked because I didn't know 

what was going on," said Molesky, a 
Westland resident who is a repairman 
at the facility. 

What was going on was a TV docu
mentary called "American Profession
als" that was filmed at the plant last 
February. The film features a week in 
the life of Molesky and his family. 

Of the 73 repairman at the plant, 
Molesky was chosen because they 
"wanted an area where they could 
move around with mikes and cameras." 

"I work on both sides of the car so 
there was more room to show what 
goes on with a car," Molesky explained. 

BEFORE THE shooting started, 
Molesky was interviewed, which he 
said helped put him at ease. During the 
shooting,, there was "nothing special 

ing foreign cars," said Molesky, who re
cently purchased an '82 Granada. "You 
never hear a thing about Japanese cars 
being recalled. It's all hushed up. 

"Maybe I'm prejudiced, but I don't 
like it. They (foreign auto makers) are 
in the plants constantly taking pictures. 
We show them how to make cars." 

What does Molesky actually do? You 
name it, and if it needs fixing, Molesky 
will be around. Those repairs cover ev
erything from electrical systems to-
loose seats and carpeting, kinked hoses 
and, well, you get the picture. 

The film crew spent three days film
ing at the plant In early February fol
lowed by more than a day at the Mole
sky home. 

Molesky's wife, Sharon, was "OK un
til the last 15 minutes when they inter
viewed her as a wife in the kitchen. She 
was leery, but she pulled through fine," 
he said. 

ALSO UNDER the lights were the 
Moleskys' two children, Jeffrey, 11, 
and Kimber ly , 9, who a t t end 
Stottlemyer Elementary. School. The 

Dems lack votes in Senate 
for income tax hike plan 
By Carol Azlzlan 
staff writer 

going on. There were no put-ons. It was—Moleskys, who have lived in the city for 
a normal routine," according to Mole
sky, who has worked at the plant for 
the last 15 years alter arriving from 
Pennsylvania in search of a Job. 
. Molesky likes .his work, says the ben
efits are fantastic and the pay is good. 

"The only thing that's bad is the 
economy is down, and people are buy-

nine years, are expecting another child 
in September. 

"They (film crews) wanted to see a 
sit-down dinner. They filmed my wife 
preparing dinner and setting the table," 
Molesky said, adding that it was "hard 
eating with a camera and mike in the 
face." 

After a while, the family became ac
customed to being watched and fell 
into its "normal conversation," Mole
sky said. 

How did the k i d s ^ k e all the star
dom? 

"They kind of went for it," Molesky 
said. 

He said a school outing .to Skateland 
— West was filmed by the crew. 

"Kimberly kept saying, 'Dad, they 
have the camera on me^After awhile a 
crew member said they were going to 
call it the 'Kimberly Show.' She skates 
all the time and never sits down." 

The program will be shown at 7:30 
p.m. Monday on WTBS. Unfortunately, 
most Westland residents won't be able 
to see it. The Ted Turner station is car
ried only on cable television, which 
Westland doesn't have yet. 

So -TV viewers will have to find a 
friend in a neighboring community 
with cable, or do what the Moleskys 
are doing. 

"I rented a motel room in Wayne 
(which has cable)," Molesky said. "I'm 
taking my wife over there with the in
laws and the children." 

outdoors 
Move things jto do when it's too 

soon to fish trout and too warm for 
snowmobiles and cross country skis: 

You don't have to go to the far north 
to fish for salmon, and you can learn 
how to do it near home. 
' The Four Seasons Fishing Club will 
hear Ed Tinsley, skipper of the "Wendy 
K" out of Port Huron, when it meets at 
7:30 p.m. Wednesday, March 9. The 
gathering spot is the Ft. Lord Knights 
of Columbus Hall at 39050 Schoolcraft, 
west of Newburgh, Livonia. 

Tinsley is a Budweiser Salmon Tour
nament winner. Club publicist Tony 
Brehler says new prospects are always 
welcome to this family-oriented club. 

- . MARK APRIL 4 on your calendar if 
; your dog has never been to obedience 

school. Beginners classes start at 7 
p,m. that Monday, according to the De-

' troit German Shepherd Dog Obedience 
Training Club. 
". The classroom is the American Le

gion Hall at 31775 Grand River, Farm-
ington. 

Leave Fido home the first night and' 
bring a health certificate showing shots 
and worm check. 

Advanced, open and utility classes 
start at 7 p.m. the following Wednesday 
with dogs. Bring the health certificate, 
too. 

For other registration details, con
tact Thelma Gothan at 935-4225. 

THE 12TH Huron-Clinton Metropark 
_Jias been launched. It's a nine-hole golf 

course and other facilities to be known 
as Huron Meadows Metropark south of 
Brighton in Green Oaks Township of 
Livingston County. 

Huron River canoeists who have seen 

that funny green spot on ^he river west 
of US-23 now. have the answer. 

The HCMA board recently awarded 
a $359,000 contract to the Jack B. Ang-
lin Co. of Novi for the golf course, irri
gation system, service drive and park
ing lot of 120 cars. Development will 
take several years. 

KENSINGTON Metropark near New 
Hudson has a nature programs at 7 
p.m. Tuesday. "Nature's Night Life" 
starts with an indoor talk by naturalist 
Mark Szabo, who will then lead a jaunt 
along night trails. 

The program is free. There is a vehi
cle entry fee. Better yet, get a season 
pass for $7. 

Gov. James Blanchard will face stiff 
opposition in the state Senate over his 
proposed 38-percent state income tax 
increase. 

He'll face an uphill tattle with the 18 
Republican senators who have vowed 
to fight a two-bill package approved by 
the state House last week. A key.provi-
sion calls for reducing the tax rate as 
the state's unemployment rate falls. 

And it appears that the unanimous 
.support'Blanchard would need in the 
Democratic caucus isn't there. Some of 
the bare majority of 20 Democrats op
pose the House bill, which goes before 
the. Senate Finance Committee 
Wednesday. 

"If this (House) bill came to the floor 
right now, I would vote no," said Sen. 
Patrick McCollough, D-Dearborn. Sen. 
Gilbert DiNello, D-East Detroit, said 
much the same thing. 

SENATORS FROM both political 
parties admit it's unlikely the tax pack
age approved by the House will survive 
in its present form. 

The House passed it 59-51 Wednes
day. All yes votes came from Demo
crats. Four "Democrats (ripne local) 
joined all 47 Republicans in opposing 
it. 

In the Senate, the loudest objections 
are coming from Republicans. 

They criticize the tax hike as exces
sive, arguing that the state needs no 
more than a two-year tax increase to 
eliminate' a projected budget deficit of 
$900 million. 

"To call this tax package temporary 
because it is tied to a 9-percent unem
ployment trigger is a sham and a delib
erate attempt to mislead the public," 
said Sen. R. Robert Geake, R-North-
ville. 

"Any tax increase that tends to re
strict incentives for businesses to ei
ther locate or remain in Michigan, thus 
providing (no incentive) for job cre
ation, should not be tied to unemploy
ment levels," said Geake, whose dis
trict includes Livonia, Plymouth, Red-
ford and Canton. 

THE HOySE'bill would boost the 
personal Income tax'rate from the cur
rent 4.6 percent to 6.35 percent, re
troactive to Jan. 1. . 

The tax rate would remain at that 
level until the state's unemployment 
rate — averaged over six months — 
dropped to at least 12.25 percent. For 
each 0.75 percent dip in the jobless 
rate, the income tax would decline by 
0.1 percent. 

When the unemployment rate falls to 
9 percent or less, the tax hike would 
expire, and the rate would revert to the 
current 4.6 percent. 

"This bill — simply a variation of 
Governor's Blanchard's proposal — 
would set off a period of excessive 
growth in state government," Geake 
said. 

The tax increase would raise $1.05 
billion during a full calendar year and 
$787 million in the remainder of this 
fiscal year. 

That would represent a 25-percent 
increase in the growth rate of state ex
penditures, Geake said. Under the 
House bill, general fund expenditures 
will rise from the current level of $4.7 
billion to almost $7.5 billion in fiscal 
1987, he said. • • 

REPUBLICANS WILL attempt to 
make "substantive changes in this tax 
scheme so that at the very least the 
governor is able to saddle taxpayers 
with something less than his proposal 
on a temporary basis," said Sen. Doug 
Cruce, R-Troy. 

Cruce already has introduced a bill 
to prevent the state from spending rev
enues from a tax increase once the un
employment rate — averaged over 
three months — dropped to 12 percent 
or lower. 

Cruce's bill, now before the Senate 
Finance Committee, would increase 
payments into the state's "rainy day 
fund" and automatically trigger tax re
bates once the fund reached about $1 
billion. 

But Cruce and other Republicans say 
they're hard pressed to come up with 
alternatives to the House bill because 
the governor has, so far, refused to re
lease 1984 budget figures. 

Sen. Richard Fessler, R-Uniorr Lake, 
argued Republicans can't seriously dis
cuss alternatives to the House proposal 
until they know what the governor in
tends to do with the money. 

"It's a case of the cart before the 
horse," said Fessler, whose district in
cludes Blrmlngham-Bloomfleld and 
West Bloomfield. "He (Blanchard) is 
out trying to sell a tax package, but 
he's never given us his budget proposi
tion." -

SOME*DEMOCRATS also say they'd 
like to know more about government 
spending once the fiscal crisis is allevi
ated. 

"I'd like to get some commitment 
from the governor that we won't incur 
a whole new set of debts once we get 
our fiscal house in order," said Sen. 
McCollough, whose district includes 
Garden City. 

"I won't just sign a blank check for a 
tax increase." 

McCollough expects several alterna
tives to be considered in the Senate, in
cluding'one requiring the tax increase 
to go fnto effect in June rather than 
Jan. 1 of this year. 

"We may also be able to -make fur
ther cuts, possibly m revenue sharing 
funds to local governments," he said. 

The Democratic senator criticized 
Republicans for "playing partisan poli
tics with a serious issue." 

"I'M DISTRESSED Republicans feel 
they need do nothing about the prob
lem," McCollough said. "The only di
rection they're getting seems to be 
from their standard bearer (Dick 
Headlee), who says 'Let the state go 
bankrupt.'* 

Meeting airs cable plan 
Continued from Paget 1 

PICKERING SAID he hopes to meet 
at least quarterly, possibly more often 
if interest and demand is apparent. 
Meetings will be open to residents from 
throughout the city, but location of the 
meeting will change, allowing easier 
access to people in all areas of the city. 

Topics for future meetings will be 
chosen by a two-way process from ad
ministrators and residents. 

"If we allow them to present their 

rUNFINISHED FURNITURE 

In honor of 
CHILDREN'S 

DENTAL MONTH, 
dur ing the month of March , M G M 
Dental Clinic will conduct FREE den-
j a 1 exams for ch i ldren 10 y_ears of age 
and under . Cleaning and fluoride will 
be provided for a cha rge of *14.95. 

MOM Dental Clinic 
27676 Cher ry Hill Road 

(3 blocks west of Inkster Rd.) 
G a r d e n City 

427-0880 

EVERY ITEM 20% - 40% OFF , 
i World's largest selection of quality' | 
• Oak, Pine, and Maple 
• Exclusive designs In custom sizes 
• • OAK TABLES • OAK HUTCHES • OAK STOOLS 
••OAK CHAIRS • OAK ROCKERS • OAK STEREOS j 
! VILLAGE WOOD SHOP 
• Livonia AnnArDor 

15870 M Idd lebelt 3330 Washtenaw 
422-3700 ^7f-2133 
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AnnArDor M 

3330 Washtenaw | 
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FEBRUARY SPECIAL 

HAIRCUT $700 
With TMs Coupon - Expires 3-14-8? • ll>du<J«« »h*mpoo 

• Haircuts'Perms*Sets . 

FRANCO'S 
STYLING STUDIO 

Total Family Hair Care 
Warren-Venoy Plaza **%*- * >•*»/*• 

ideas, it will be effective and last for 
some time," said Pickering. 

For this meeting, however, Picker
ing said he will outline the history of 
the city's financial condition, how it is 
being approached to stabilize it, levels 
of employee numbers, growth of prop
erty values and use of operating mil-
iage. 

Pickering and his staff also will ex
plain the process being used to select a 
cable television company and give a 
tentative timeline that projects having 
a company selected by the end of the 
summer. 
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View* on 
Dental 
Health 

Philip Meizels | 
D.D.S.,P.C. y-^ 

COSMETIC CONTOURING 
.Dentistry has several techniques It can use to 

Improve the appearance ot the teeth. One of these, 
cosmetic countourlng, Is one of the most dramatic 
yet simplest and least expensive ways of Improving 
a smllei It Involves the reshaping of teeth to make 
them mord eslhetically appealing. 

A patient, for example, may have long pointed 
canines {eye teelh) thai distort 1t\e smile. By simply 

. rounding off !he pointed edges, the smile becomes | 
- balanced and.normal. The chewing edges of a • 
_ woman'* teeth may wear down and become jagged | 
i^and 8quarfi..Smoothlngjartd rounding them_will r$*^i-

. store the softness and femininity to her errtlle. 
: Before restorations are designed, it Is Important 

for the dentist to get an overview of the mouth. 
Teeth that- are extruded, or crowded should be 
cosmetically contoured and the crowns then 
shaped to conform to a more esthetic environment. 

Shaping a crown properly Is paramount to a 
.pleasing appearance. The shape Is what the eye 
notices first. If the patient has a corresponding nat
ural tooth, duplicating that shape gives the best 
results. \ , ;•'-.'; • •.; . 

a public service to promote better 
: dental health from the off/do of:, ..--.̂  

Philip Meizels, D.D.S., P.C. 
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MOISTURE WHIP MAKE UP 

It's Time to Think Spring 
CLYDE SMITH'S is 
NOW OPEN 

f Select 
Foliage H Flowering Plants 

Large Variety 
ANGEL 
PLANTS 
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YOUR 
CHOICE 

SEEDS 
Burpee 

Ferry Norse 
Fredonla 

-**¥ 

1400 SHELDON *>OAD 
COHN1.H ANN ARBOR HOAO-PLVjVfJUIH 10WNSHIP 

D I S C O U N T PF1ESCRIPTTONS 
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CLYDE SMITH & SONS 
CENTENNIAL 

y 6OQ0 Newburg h Road 
Open 7 Day* 9 a.m, t § p.m. 

M, iss Elliette 
makes dressing up,a 
glamorous experience in. 
pale crepe, softly shaped 
and draped with the ultimate 
in feminine charm. Available 

in blue, coral, or black. .' 
Sizes 4-16; $140 

Meet Eric Slomovitz 
.special representative 
and preview the ' 

collection Thursday, 
March 10 

Birmingham, 
frpm 11 a.m.: 3 p.m. 
Eastland, 5 p.m. to 8 p.m. 
Friday^March'11 ' : -
Downtown from 11 a.m.-3 p.m. 

/**.-
Downlowfi 

- 965-6400 
7-Mile 

8646800 
Easltand 

( 371-82bO 
Birmingham 

644-7744 
Northland 
5690500 
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Future voters grow in Flowers civics class 
"^-'-I 

By Terl Banas 
staff writer 

At any time during the school year, 
students from Harry Flower's 
Churchill High civics class can be 
found monitoring the workings of the 
local judicial system, observing the 
operation of the district school board 
or following the decision-making pro

cess .of the local city council. 
As members of Flower's govern

ment class, they're required to attend 
the public meetings, get Involved In 
civic affairs, and augment their book 
learning with practical Insight into 
government. 

By now, the students' presence in 
.the fialls of justice or board rooms of 
elected officials is so familiar that 

they often receive a public welcome 
from the folks who are the subject of 
their scrutiny. 

"The thing that makes it 
worthwhile is that these kids do gel 
Involved," Flower saldv"And I'm not 
just telling them something, they're 
physically getting involved in the pro
cess, going out and finding out some1 

^ftt6 
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Harry Flower, a Churchill government teacher, is 
known among students for his demanding class 
work. He's also known for sending students into 
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city hall, school board meetings and 
courthouses to learn about civic affairs up close. 

thing on their own. They're learning 
by doing." 

FLOWER, at 6 feet 7 inches tall, Is 
a striking presence, whether at the 
chalkboard or walking through 
clusters of students in the hallways at 
Churchill. Above all, he's a staunch 
defender of the U.S. political process, 
and an unofficial spokesman for par
ticipatory democracy. 

"To me, local government is some
thing people should look at. It's 
unique. And it definitely works, if 
people care," said Flower, 58. 

"Somehow, some way, we've got to 
get rid of the idea that you can't 
change city hall. You can. You just 
got to get involved." 

To some, the students' time spent 
out of the classroom can be an eye-
opener with immediate revelations of 
how government works, or it can be 

' tedious and just plain boring. 
"The first thing I learned {after at

tending a session of the Livonia City 
Council) is that no one in the city pays 
any attention," senior G.ary Farquhar 
said." "We were the only ones there. It 
was depressing." 

FARQUHAR'S LESSON from the 
experience was summed up in this 
comment. "If you say you don't a 
voice (in government), it's because 
you're really not trying." 

Some students found the govern
ment meetings confusing, unless they 
had prior knowledge into the actions. 

"The council meeting was hard to 
follow. They'd say 'aye, aye,' and then 
move on to something else," student 
Susan Bielis said. 

One student noted that the officials 
oftep referred to background "brief

ings" which the audience members 
did not share. 

Leslie French, another Churchill 
senior, said she just "couldn't hear" 
what was being discussed. 

Flower, who said the complaint is 
typical of the Livonia City Hall audi
torium, advises his students to sit 
within the first four rows of the audi
torium, because "acoustically, it's for 
the birds." 

In addition, he sald^ students have 
difficulty heiring comments made by 

. Livonia'school board members, often 
because they fail to speak into their, 
microphones and because the board's 
"horseshoe-shape table'.' doesn't lend 
itself to voice projection into the au
dience. -

SOME STUDENTS expressed 
surprise with what they characterized 
as a unexpected casualness in govern
ment proceedings, often marked by 
joking among the elected officials. 

In addition to the Livonia and West-
land city councils, who represent the 
students who attend Churchill, the 
students also sit in at meetings of the 
Livonia, Wayne-Westland, Clarence-
ville school boards, as well as those in 
other surrounding communities such 
as Farmington and Plymouth-Canton. 

In addition, the students are re
quired (as outlined in a five-page 
class requirement hand-out) to report 
on the operations of the court system, 
read newspapers ("They're just 
overwhelmed by what they find out in 
newspapers," Flower said), and be
come involved in a political cam
paign. Classroom speakers have in
cluded elected state senators and rep-, 
resentatives, as well as local mem
bers of planning commissions. 

Jury rejects Simonds lawyer's insanity defense 

For Bielis, who said she may be in
terested in a career In law, a visit to 
the Westland District Court was the 
most memorable. "It was neat. I got 
to meet the judge in his chambers aft
erward and got the inside scoop on 
what was going on." During Bielis' 
visit, she witnessed three, young 
adults sentenced to 90 days in prjson. 

"That was scary, seeing kids my own 
age put away." 

FRENCH, who visited Livonia's 
District Court, got a lesson in how 
slowly the wheels of justice turn when 
she spent more than an hour waiting ' 
for the court session to begin. 

"I wish we got the chance to do 
what Susan did (visit with the judge), 
but it was late, and we had to get 
back to class." 

At the start of the semester, Flow
er said most students are stunned by 
the complexity of solving community . 
problems. An example he gives is the 
issue of requesting a traffic signal. 

'They're amazed at the different 
agencies and levels df government in
volved, how it involves Detroit Edi
son, the road commission, the state, 
the local planning commission, the 
safety department and local budget. 
They just think someone puts up a 
stop, and it's there." 

Flower thinks it's important that 
student learn about the intricacies in. 
local government, because it has the 
most impact on daily life. 

"It's important to know what re
strictions there are on building, if you 
need a permit, how taxes are figured 
out, and chances to appeal them. 

"They learn to understand that any
thing we have here in Livonia or 
Westland is because people asked for 
it. People make government work." 

Continued from Page 1 
Under Michigan law, Simonds will 
receive an automatic sentence of life 
imprisonment. 

TESTIMONY, indicated that 
Simonds, a security guard and theft In
vestigator for Revco Discount Drug 
stores, was allowed in the store at W. 
Chicago and Telegraph shortly after 
the 9 p.m. closing oh March 17,1982. 

Clerk Ann Ceane said Simonds had 
been in the store the previous night 
without incident. 

According to Ceane, Simonds at
tempted to molest her "and, when she 
struggled, stabbed her irtthe chest and 
struck her with beer bottles. Pharma
cist Elise Rouhier, 25, who apparently 
came to Ceane's aid, was stabbed and 
slashed repeatedly. 

Rouhier, pregnant at the time, un
derwent unsuccessful emergency sur
gery at Garden City Osteopathic Hospi
tal. An assistant medical examiner tes
tified that a main artery in her neck 
had been severed and this probably 
caused instant death. 

Simonds was represented by well-
known criminal attorney Neil Fink. 
Fink did not dispute that Simonds stab
bed the two women, but he claimed 
that Simonds was insane at the time. 
The attorney declined to comment on 
the trial or verdict. 

HERBERT ROBERTS, assistant 
Wayne County Prosecutor, said the 
case went to the jury shortly before 3 
p.m. Thursday. . 

"It appeared as though they (jury 
members) were ready to deliver a ver

dict late Thursday afternoon, but they 
couldn't reach a decision and Judge. 
Stacey sent them home at about 4:30," 
Roberts said. "They resumed delibera
tion Friday at 9:30 a.m. and reached a 
verdict about 20 minutes later. 

"The jury members were intelligent 
and I believe they reached the proper 
verdict based on the facts of the case 
and the .law," Roberts said. 

Roberts said he relied on the testi
mony of Dr. Steven Bank, an examiner 
Center for Forensic Psychiatry in Ypsi-
lanti, where Simonds was given psychi
atric evaluations. 

"Dr. Bank testified that the defend
ant was not menially ill or Insane at 
the time of the Incident," Roberts said. 
"He made a very thorough examination 
and submitted an 11½-page report." 

TESTIFYING for the defense were 

psychiatrists "Dr. Joel Dreyer and Dr. 
Emanuel Tanay and psychologist Dr. 
Douglas Schooler. Fink called Simonds' 
wife, mother, father and aunt to de
scribe Simonds' behavior just after the 
attack, said Redford police detective 
Sgt. John Crete. 

Some 15 witnesses testified for the 
prosecution- including Ceane, the key 
witness, and the slain woman's hus
band, Dr. Charles Rouhier, an emer
gency room staff physician at Oak wood 
Hospital in Dearborn. 

According to Ceane's accounts of the 
incident: 

Simonds came into the store and be
gan asking questions about stolen ciga
rettes. After a while, he asked Ceane to 
go Into the restroom and to close the 
door while he talked to Rouhier. 

After a while, he asked Rouhier to go 

to the restroom while he talked to 
Ceane.. When Rouhier-was in the rest-
room, Ceane said Simonds reached for 
her- breast and she pushed .his hand 
away. 

Simonds then pulled a folding knife 
from one of his pockets, opened it and 
stabbed Ceane once in the chest while 
she screamed and fought him. 

ROUHIER CAME out of the rest-
room and Simonds grabbed'her, stab
bing her in the stomach. 

Ceane^creamed that the other wom
an waspregnant and Simonds allowed 
the women to go to a phone to call for 
help. But before Rouhier could conv 
plete a phone call, he pulled the tele
phone from the wall. , 

Simonds then grabbed Ceane and as 
she struggled, he knocked Ker to the 
ground. She said he smashed two full 

befr bottles over her head as she lay on 
thdfloor motionless. 

The guard returned to Rouhier, who , 
was lying face up on the floor, and be
gan slashing her with a box cutter, she ' 
said. 

Simonds ran out a back door when a 
woman came to the front door of the 
drug store. The woman told police she ' 
had been dining at the Harbor House ' 
restaurant next door when she heard * 
screams and went to to the store to in
vestigate. 

Redford police arrested Simonds at 
Wayne County General Hospital in 
Westland that night. His mother had 
taken htm to the hospital after he be
came 111, according to police. - '• -

In the attack, Ceane suffered the 
stab wound plus a broken nose and jaw 
and cuts to her hand. 

Veterans of the VietnSrrrWffr were honored with a proc
lamation by VFW Post Commander Robert Staftger, 
Junior Vice Commander Donald Cowan, auxiliary Presi-
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dent Helen Stevens and Senior Vice Commander Sam 
Thomas. Also on hand for the occasion were the mayor 
and other VFW district dignitaries. ~— 

Memories prompt a tribute 
By Maurle Walker 
staff writer 

Vietnam veterans, often forgotten and 
ingnored.in spite Of their sacrifices, are 

• going to have a permanent monument 
honoring them in Westland. 

Four Vietnam veterans ̂ ave formed the 
Westland Vietnam Veterans Association to 
raise funds for a memorial to be dedicated 
to'airVietnam veterans, living and dead. 

The memorial, scheduled to be unveiled 
on Memorial Day 1984,.will be erected on 
land between the'Westland City Hall and 
the! Bailey Recreation Cehfer. 

-•'• • .the''four veterans who formed thegroup 
are Mike Golden, chairman; Councilman 
Ken >MehI, who Is vice chairman and will 

: oversee publicity and fund raising; Mike 
Wagner, treasurer; and Dave Siggens, who 
is secretary and will oversee the concept. 

design and construction of the monument. 

Approval for errecting the monument on 
city property was given by the city council 
just recently. 

The association has applied to Lansing 
for incorporation as a non-profit group. . 

Mehl said the men have been discussing 
forming the association for two years.' 

"NORMALLY A monument is to honor 
just those who died In combat. We wanted 
to have one that would'pay tribute to {he 
living Vietrtam veterans as well," he said. 

Fund raising for the memorial Is now un
der way. 

"We are shooting for $50,000 for the 
monument and landscaping around it," 
Mehl said. "We are hoping to reach this goal 

. by.fall.>\ 

Golden, past commander of Veterans of 
Foreign Wars Post 9885 in Westland, Is 
going to contact all VFW posts In Michigan 
seeking contributions. Other veteran's or
ganizations will also be asked for contribu
tions. 

"We are going to contact business people, 
civic clubs and seek support of residents to 
help us realize this goal," Mehl added. 

"We are 99 percent sure there is nothing 
like this in Michigan. We are hoping to have 
Westland stand out In recognition of all 
Vietnam veterans." 

Donations may be made out to Westland 
Vietnam Veterans Association and be sent 
to Councilman Ken Mehl, 36601 Ford Road, 
Westland 48185. 

Land <£ °* 
at Livonia Mall 

with the 
"Wizard of a Bunny" 

MARCH-
12 Easter Bunny Arrives Parade 10:00 am 

Fashion Show 2:00 pm 
Pictures with Easter 

Bunny Available 
15-29 Free Movies - 9:30 am 

Customer Appreciation Days 
19-20 Doll Show 

J9 Jaycees Easter Egg 
Hunt-J1 am 

19 Fire Safety Puppet Show 1:00 2:00 3:00 pm 
22-27 World Crafters 

APRIL 
2 Suburban Choral Group 2-4 pm 

12 Free Movies - 9:30 am 
13-17 Bettes Art Show 

26 Customer Appreciation Days 
26-28 Health-O-Rama 

Livonia 
Mall 

^$6&ft 
7 MILE AND MIDDLEBELT ROADS 

<$><£ 476-1160 

HOURS: Mon. thru Sat. 10 - 9 Sun. 12 - 5 

ar 
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, anti-sm 
• TABLE SPACE 

Table space is available for the an
nual Farrhlngton carnival and craft 
show March 25. Space rental is $5 for a 
10 by 10 (able. Call 525-6697 or 421-
4063 for more information. 

• HEALTH/EXERCISE 
Monday, March 7 — Beter Living 

Seminars will sponsor Health and Ex
ercise Class, at 7:30 p.m. in Bently High 
School, 15100 Hubbard. The Seven-
week class will be taught by Dr. Arthur 
Weaver, associate pfbfessor of surgery 
at Wayne-StatajMverslty, and John 
Sw'aflson, MPH health education spe
cialist. 

• BLOOD PRESSURE 
Monday, March 7 — The Michigan 

Heart Assoication, will provide free 
blood pressure screening from 11 a.m. 
to 4:30 p.m.' in the Whitman Center, 
32235 W. Chicago. 

• HOUSE TOURS 
Monday, March 7 — The Livonia 

Public Schools is sponsoring tours of 
the Edsel and Eleanor Ford House In 
Grosse Pointe Shores. Registration is 
$17 per person and includes hors 

d'oeuvres. Call 422-1200 to register and 
for more information. 

# CESAREAN FILM 
Monday, March 7 — The Plymouth 

Childbirth Education Assoication is of
fering a Cesearean orientation at 7:30 
p.m. in Newburg Methodist Church In 
Livonia. This is an introduction to 
Cesarean preparation classes and fea
tures a Cesarean birth film. Couples 
anticipating a Cesarean birth as well as 
Lamaze couples are welcome. There is 
a $1 /person charge at the door. 

• SENIOR DANCE 
Tuesday, March 8 — Dyer Senior 

Adult Center will host a 60 and older 
dance the second .Tuesday of 'each 
month. Donation is $1. Dancing starts 
at 2 p.m. The center is at 36745 Mar
quette in Westland. Call 595-2161 be
tween 9 a.m. and 5 p.m. for more infor-

ion. 

• MOVIE HOUR 
Tuesday,* March 8 — The Garden 

City Library will host an after-school 
movie hour starting at 4 p.m. in the li
brary's activity room. The one-hour 
program Is free. "Rookie of the Year" 

will be shown. 

• BINGO 
Wednesday, March 9 — The Wayne-

Westland Community Schools senior 
adult club will host a bingo open to the 
public at 2 p.m. In the Dyer Community 
Center. 

• FRANKLIN KITELINE 
Wednesday, March 9 — Franklin 

High School Kiteilne will meet at 9:30 
a.m. in the principal's conference 
room. Parents of Franklin High School 
students meet monthly to have infor
mal discussions, questions and con
cerns addressed. 

• AARP MEETING 
Wednesday, March 9 -r The Dear

born Heights-Westland Chapter 1642 of 
the American Association of Retired 
Persons will hold its monthly meeting 
at 1:30 p.m. at Berwyn Senior Center, 
26155 Richardson, three blocks west of 
Beech Daly. 

• SOFTBALL SIGN-UP "— 
Saturday, March 12 — is the last da/ 

to.register for softball with the West-
land Youth Athletic Association. Call 

721-3267 for registration times and lo-, 
cations. ':'•• 

• UMPIRES NEEDED 
Saturday, March 12 '•*-. The Garden 

City Parks and Recreation Umpires 
will hold a meeting for any'one'interest-
ed in umpiring the 1983 GCYAA base* 
ball/sofebaU season from 3:30-5 p.m. 
at the Maplewood Community Center. 
Training sessions wiJl be heW. every 
Saturday from 3:30-5 p.m. through 
April 30. Call 261-3491 for more infor
mation. 

• LIONS CLUB V 
Sunday, March IS 7 The Garden 

City LlSSnCrob-bas-blngo Sundays In 
the American Legion HaU,. Mlddlebelt 
south of Ford. Doors open at 5:30 p.m. 
The club meets the first and third Tues
day of each month at 7:30 p.m. In the 
Silver Bar Restaurant, Mlddlebelt 
north of Ford. 

• BINGO 
Monday, March 14-^- The Paralyzed 

Veferans of Michigan, baiedln Garden' 
-City, hold a bingo fund-raiser 6:30 p.m. 
every Monday in the Knights of Colum
bus Hall, Ford east of Merriman. Pro-

- ; . " . . • • ' . - . y • • • • • : • • • \ , . : J - • ". 

cee4s are used to support programs for 
'thehandicapped'. = '"'...- . '^ > 
• WOMEN'S SUPPOrVr <2R0UP 

Tuesday, March 15;— Women's sup
port group meets 1-4 p.m. every Tues
day afternoon in Room 109, St. John 
Episcopal Church, 555 S. Wayne Road. 
For more information, call the YMCA 
at 721-7044. , 
• EPILEPSY SUPPORT. 
... Thursday/March 17 — Epilepsy sup
port program; a self-help group, will 
meet at 7:30 p.mHn-AU §aints Luther
an. Church, 8850 Newburgh at Joy, 
Llvon|a. Meetings usually, are held on 
the first and thirdI Thursdays of the 
month. For more information, call 
Joanne Meister at 522-194p. 

• FISHERY 
A fish fry will, be held Fridays 

through Lent in the Oddfellow's Hall, 
Glenwood at Venoy, Charges are $4 for 
adults and 12.50 for children. Call 421-
8418 for the time. . 

NURSERY 
St. David Nursery School, 27500 

Marquette, has openings in its 3- and 4-' 
year-old classes. For further informa
tion, contact Greta Kennen at 422-3187. 

• BINGO ' 
. Garden City's VFW Post 7575 will 

host bingo at 6:45 p.m. every Wednes
day night at the American Legion Post, 
Middlebelt Just south of FortJ. Proceeds 
are ,to be used for the,many activities 
and events that the post participates In. 

• WEIGHT CONTROLLERS 
Weight controllers, sponsored by the 

Garden. City. Parks, and Recreation De-
part,ment,tmeets at 7 p.m. Tuesdays in 
the Log Cabin, Cherry Hill east of Mer
riman. Anyone may attend. Price Is 25' 
cents per meeting. For more informa
tion, call 421-4545. . 

• INCOME TAX 
Free income tax service for senior, 

citizens from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. every 
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Fri
day at Whittier Community Center. 
28550 Ann Arbor Trail. 

• INCOME TAX ;• 'j. 
Free income tax help is available to 

retirees through the aid program of the 
_.Amedcan,As$Ociati$n of. RetiredJPer-
sbnŝ  Maplewood Community Center, 
31735 Maprewood. You must have an 
appointment. Call 421-0610 for an ap
pointment and further information. 

Recreation staff has activities for handicapped 
The Tti-City Therapeutic Recreation 

group has a busy program planned for 
March and April. 

Events are planned for all ages and 
disabilities and all activities are acces
sible by wheelchair. 

A play, "Steal Away Home," ideal 
for young and old alike,,is available 
Saturday March 12, a Tri-City Thera
peutic spokeswoman said. ' 

The play is about the escape of two 
young slaves through the underground 
railroad. 

The bus will leave Bailey Recreation 
Center, on Ford between-Wayne Road 
and Newburgh, for Wayne State Uni
versity at 12:30 p.m. and return* around 
5:30 p.m. Price is $3.50 and includes 
ticket and transportation. 

Interested persons must preregister 
and pay in advance at Wayne Commu
nity Center, Howe at Annapolis. Regis
tration deadline is Thursday, March 10. 
Limit is 25 persons. 

A St. Patrick's Day dance will be 
7:30-10 p.m. Friday, March 18 at 
Wayne Community Center. Music and 
refreshments will be served. Fee is 25 
cents at the door. 

A movie night at Quo Vadis, on 
Wayne Road north of Warren Road, 
will be March 24. Price Is $2 for the 
movie. 

An evening at Farrell's Ice Cream 
Parlor, Telegraph north of 1-96, will be 
7-9 p.m. Thursday, April 7. 

Cost is $2.50 per person with 
preregistratlon required by April 5 at 

' the Wayne Community Center. 
A SPRING DANCE will be held at 

the Wayne Community Center Friday, 
April 15. Cost is 25 cents per person. 
Music and refreshments will be provid
ed. 

The Tri-City Therapeutic Recreation 
Program, in cooperation with the East
er Seal Society, will have a trip to To
ronto May 6-8. Price of $159 per per
son, based on double occupancy, in
cludes roundtrip transportation by 
train, two nights lodging-at the Shera--
ton Centre, hotel taxes and tips, hotel 

baggage handling, breakfast voucher 
Saturday and Sunday, transportation to 
the Ontario Center and admission to 
the Center. 

Payment schedule calls for $35 with 
reservation due March 28 with the bal
ance due April 4. A cancellation fee of 
$25 will be charged after April 13 if no 
suitable replacement is found. 

Regular activities in the program in
cluding bowling, swimming, a sports 
program and winter and summer out
door sports. 

There is bowling every Wednesday at 
Westland Bow), Wayne Road north of 
Ford, for the mentally impaired. Bowl
ing is 4-5:30 p.m. at a fee of $1 for two 
games. 

Bowling for the physically handi
capped is 10 a.m. to noon Thursdays at 
Westland Bowl. Fee is $1 for two 
games. Coaching and adaptive equip
ment (ramps and blind rails) are avail
able. 

Bowling is run in cooperation »with 

Wayne-Westland Continuing Education 
department. 

SWIMMING FOR the physically dis
abled, which includes blind and hearing 
impaired, is 7-8:15 p.m. Mondays at the 
Tim Dyer pool on Marquette between 
Wayne and Newburgh. 

The pool is heated and accessible. 
This swimming program is available to 
the physically disabled and family 
members of all ages. 

On Tuesdays, 7-8:30 p.m., there is 
swimming for the mentally impaired 
at Garden City Community Pool, 6500 
Middlebelt, adjacent to Garden City 
High School. 

Life jackets and inner tubes are 
available. Swimmers are . asked to 
bring their own swim suit and a towel. 
Basic swim lessons and assistance 
from Therapeutic Recreation staff is 
available. 

For emotionally impaired adults, es
pecially those in foster care homes, 
there is swimming Tuesdays 3-5 p.m. 

at the Dyer pool through the Wayne-
Westland Continuing Education depart
ment. 

A sports program for'the physically 
disabled is 10 a.m. to noon Saturdays at 
the Bailey Center. 

This program Includes weightliiting, 
soccer, basketball, cerebral palsy 
sports and wheelchair-games training. 
It is open to male and female players. 

A SATURDAY surprise for the physi
cally disabled and mentally Impaired, 
ages 4-12, will be 10 a.m. to noon at the 
BaJley Center. The program is spon
sored by the Westland Parks and Rec
reation Department. 

Register at the Center. The program 
is limited to 20 persons. Brothers and 
sisters may take part. 

A new program is <3reat Lakes han
dicap sports for the blind, amputee and 
paraplegic. 

This program was designed for the 
handicapped .to experience activities 
they may never have experienced or 

thought were impossible to participate 
in because of confinement or difficul
ties with movement. 

The program includes winter and 
summer sports such as snow skiing, 

water skiing, swimming and canoeing, 
with long-range plans to include white 
water.rafting. 

Interested persons may contact 
Dennis Mitchell at 425-4035: 

Handicapped 
can get help 

Physically and emo
tionally handicapped per
sons can take advantage 
of a program sponsored 
by the recreation depart
ments of Garden City, 
Westland and Wayne. 

Most programs are 
held at the Bailey Recre
ation Center in Westland. 

Staffers for the pro
gram, called Tri-City 
Therapeutic, may be 
reached at 722-7tf20. 

£#• 

1« Arthritis Today 
Joseph J. Weiss, M.D. 

Rheumatology 
20317 Farmington Road 
Livonia, Michigan 48152 

Phone :478-7860 

25-year 
veteran 

George F. Dominik, Garden 
City district office agent for 
National Life and Accident In
surance Co., 29929 Ford, re* 
cently marked his 25th year 
with the firm. He joined the 
company as an agent in the 
Inkster district office in 1958 
and later transferred to Gar
den City. Dominik has been a 
participant in 10 leaders' busi
ness conferences. 

BREAKFA9T & BRUNCH SEMINAR by 
9CHOOL OF ELECTR0L0818 

OF80UTHFIELD 
. 3/20,9-3 • WESTWORLD 
31002 WEST WARREN, WESTLAND . 

FOR INFORMATION: FOR DIRECTIONS: 
522-8808 422-3440 

10% OFF WITH THIS AD 
• HYPNOSIS LECTURE & DEMO, 

LASER TECHNIQUE, MINERAL COSMETICS 
DOOR PRIZE 

PROPER FOOT WEAR-A 
RHEUMATOLOGfST'S VIEW 

Though It may Incur the wrath ol the fashion common! 
ty. this column will present a rheumatologlst's view 
what constitutes suitable foot wear: 

The typical woman's shoe Includes most oMhe unde
sirable features possible to design Into footwear. The 
high heel places all of the body's weight orttq a narrow 
area In the back of the foot. The slant of the high heel 
shoe then transfers that weight onto another small area -
the 2nd end 3rd metatarsal head; this distribution of 
weight also places a strain on the back. The streamlined 
top of the shoe, narrowing down to a point, crowds the 
toes while the hard, shell like covering over the toes 
causes fulher compressfon. The result Is to cramp the 
toes In a way Ideal to the development of bunions and 
crooked toes 

The Ideal shoe for men or women starts with a heel 
and sole at least a half-Inch thick and so constructed as 
to form a continuous strip from the back of the heel to 
the Up of the sole.. The top part of the shoe should be 
sufficiently wfda to permit the toes to spread apart. The 
covering over the toot needs to fee soft and pliant in 
order to avoid rubbing abrasively against the bony edg
es of the first and last loes. Roots, Hushpuppies and 
Wallabee shoes are made with these constructs In mind. 

If you have no back, foot or ankle problem, you can 
disregard these comments. If you do have arthritis in 
these joints, please itke the above advice seriously,. 

Or. Weiss welcomes questions from readers, please 
address your Inquires to his office. 
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Red Cross 
is counting 

on you. 

FAST TRAC SERVICE 

WAYS »™ 
• w " • w H. Will 

When you Pie-Plan 
your funeral with 

WILL 
Funoral Horn* * 
1. Your funeral b guaranteed 

at lodtft p rke* . Vbu are 
protected against Inflation. 

1 You guard against over- . 
spending. You tpedfy the . 

. kind of funeral tervfce and 
:J costs you wish 

:#y^flr>-Nee'#-:?; 

937-3670 

AIR CONDITIONING 
RECHARGE 

$4fi50 
I W +prts 

FRONT END 
ALIGNMENT 
$ 1 9 9 5 

Offers Good thru 3-11-83 

We Feature 5-rrilnuto oil change 
-^ - anaT^STTRAC Service 

,PARTS, 
Group? 

Oil Filters 
$199 

- I Most Cars 

ReBulIt 
Water Pump 
$^496 

from pfctttxchang* 

Century Dodge 

1983 
PEUGEOT 

NEW 505. funl Injection, 
pownr f looring and 
brake*, automatic, nir. 
storoo, radio, ro.v win
dow dofofjgor, Michntin 
tiros, unlimited factory 
milnngo wnrmnty 1 ynnr 

nuYomrASh 
$ 12,356 

DALGLEISH 
CADJUAC/PCUriFOT 

6 t6 i Wooriwnrri 

875-0300 

1350O Telegraph, Taylor OntJgc 

946-9430 
(Between NorlhlinoA Eureka Rds.) 

PRE-SEASON SPECIAL 

Tune-Up Your Old 
Lawnmower 

•, Tdro •'•;• Jacobsen 
Boleh • firiabDer 

Authorized Brlgge A 6ir£tTon->-
And T&cumieh engine Repair -

SAVE 20% ON LABOR 
wlthth lMd 

Qood thru March 15,1983 

OFFICIAL NOTICE OF SALE 

12,500,000.00 

SCHOOL DISTRICT OF THE CTTY OF GARDEN CITY 
COUNTY OF WAYNE-
STATE OF MICHIGAN 

TAX ANTICIPATION NOTES 
(General Obligation Limited Tax) ; "" 

SEALED BIDS for tbe purchase of lea antidpaUoo notes ot School District of tbe a ty of Garden City, County of 
Wayne. Michigan ot tbe par value of |J,W0,o00.M will be received by U>e undersigned * t ! » » RadclUI Street, '• 
Cartes City, Michigan O i l J mUl 4O0 o'clock P.M., &&T. Time, on Lb* M day ot March, MM at whk*.tiroe*nd. 
placetbeywUlbepubliclyopenedandread. ' '"~v ."- \ 

NOTE DETAILS; INTEREST RATE; PAYING AGENT, AND DENOMINATIONS; Tbe notes will be dated 
March II, 1«M will mature September SO, 1PM asd will bear Interest at a rate or rate* not exceeding i«% per 
annum. Both principal and Interest will be parable at a bank or trust company located In the Suteof MJcWfin (6 ' 

. b«6>sl«naled by tbe orifbulporcaMercrf the Mites wMcfcpaytn^ ; 
State ol MJcfcljan or ol tbe Federal Oovernroent, nbject to l ie appr^dtheScbwiJDUti^wWpayinjltfenV 

. fees, If any, to be paid by tbe'perchMer ol lbe notes. PeoomlnaUoos'and lorn) of nclei to beat U>« option of tbe 
purchaser. Accrued interest lo date ol delivery ot socn notes bust be paid by tbe purchaser at the time ot: 
delivery.'. '*:•.• v . \ •:- •• •/.-. : . :-\ .:• ";'-/ :• A 

. PRIOR REDEMPTION: Tbe notes shall not be ntyect to redemption prior to maturity. 

' AWARD OP NOTES; For the purpose ot awardiai the note* tbe bterest cost ol each bid will b> computed on a 
• **0 day month bails by determlnlnt at tbe rate or rates btd, tbe total dollar raise ot an Interest on the notes Irom 
March 1», 1 M (Her* Insert tbe sale dale or tbe dale ol tbe note* whichever is later) lo their maturity and 
dettoeUnf therefrom any premium. Bids may Include calculation ot bterest cc«t baaed upoo the above compute-, 
tkn but tbe calculation shall be subject to.verUlcaUoo by the municipality based upon the rate or rates bid. Tbe 
notes will be awarded.toitie bidder wtiose bid on tbe above comprtaUoa p w d « » tie towest dollar Interest ce«t to 
the municipality. No proposal tor tbe purchase ot Ui$ than all ot tbe notes or at a price less than (bet/ par value ' 

: wttl be considered. '''••'•, ' .'.-':'• ' • •'• • •',' '>;'-•" ' "' ' 

~ SECURITY: Tbe loan is in anticipation of tbe Operating portion of the School Tax lor (M fiscal year July I. 
U t t to June M, l i l i which tax Is doe and payable July 1, IMS. Tbe Seboc'l Dtttrfct bai pledged lo esUMlsh a 
•pedal fund to be used solely lo pay tie principal and Interest on tbe botes when due, and baa pledfed to set aside . 
In said fund an amount tvSOclenl lo repay lbe principal and interest ett tbe notes when doe. A porUoo ol each . 
dollar of taxes remaining to be ooUecied tor the fiscal yeir beftinlnf July J ; l i l t shall be set aside In an amountVs 

not less than. lti% of tbe percentage'that the principal amount of the notes bears to the amount of taies to be 
tcirjed and to be collected for operating expenses, anticipated delinquency In coOertkoa bein| taken Into aecount,^-' 

' until tbe amount so set aside b sufficient fxpeymeotot the notes.. . .'•;•'- •?..' •'•-:•'-' 
ta['addiUoo,;tb« notes will be a General OWiaUon ot the ScboolWstrWandUU|cc^l«<<i<«ssrtinrufi1ckotto 

'pay the notes when due, tbe School District has pledged lo use any and, all other resource* available for payment ' 
ot said note*. Tbe School District does not bar* the power to levy taxes tor the payment ot tbe notes In excess ot . 

^jbcoffl^tutloMjandsUtslotyUx rale l imit ; . ' . - : : •;.' ..-{>; : :-".y, /• ^:^-. ^ - ; - > r 

; 'ATX>m<WALtV>RROWINaneScbrt ' 
with tijinotes'ofthla Issue to meet current operatinĝ ^ and pavroU expenses. '": ;,;_ 

GOOD FAITH. A certifcd or cashier's check In l ie amount of 1% ot the pat raise of the notes, drawn toon an 
' Incorporated bank or trust company and payable to tbe order ol the Treasurer must accompany each bid as • 
' guarantee of good faith on the part of the bidder tola forfeited M IkuMated damages U sneb bid be accepted and 
the bidder fails td take up and pay for the notes. Checks of unsuccessful bidders will be promptly returoed. ' 

LEOAL OPINION, DELIVERY OF NOTES. Bids shall be conditioned upon the unqualified oplnloo, ol the 
purcbaaer's attorney approving lb* legality of lb* notes to be secured at tbe purchaser's expense. Tbe purchaser 
shall furnish bote* ready for execution at his expense. Notes win b* delivered al a place to be Agreed upon with'. 
tbe purchaser within 14 days from award of bid. l < ' > 

. « * • \ x ' ' i-

. TrtBRWBT IS RESERVED TO REJECT ANY OR ALL RIDS. 

4 6 t h Annual 
Winter Savings Sale 

ENVELOPES containing tbe bids should be plainly marked "Proposerfor Notes." 

APPRO VEfr MARCH 1, IMS 
STATE OF MlCHkJAN 
MUNICIPAL FINANCE COMMISSION 

DEJjORAYORL Secretary 
- \ Board ot Education 

Piblisa. March, 7, | ( l l 
-J 

Since 1937 

A Beautiful Store with Beautiful Furniture 

America'simostdistinguished traditipnal furniture 

:20292Middlebelt Rd.- (South 6f Eight Mile) 
\:'/:"'.'.'.' '•""-'."•',; '\\r-"W'driia-?!*:•:'. , :H-.' .:•- . '% 

Moti.,Thurs.AFrl.'TII9PM, »474-6900 

<4 

12 Minute OH Change 
•Change Oil (includes vp to 5 qfs. v v 

•oflOW40Ret.rjzoil) 
.•Instoll New Oil filter 
•Check bir Pressure in Tires 
•Check Windshield Sotvent-Fill If Nee. 
•Check Brake FlylrJ-Fill if.Necessory 
•Check Air Filter k •« ^ afir 
•Wbricote- ^ | / \ " 5 ~ 

ONLY 

yfitwrwwjtma! i --*a£*sxvxxf**ia*v* 

PENN-ZOIL 
Air Fillers; 

(rtraae by Fram) 
•MA.SIZES >:v 

: 4 ^ 0 supply lasts) 

-i?••;.'- IS. 

<&aV 

$295 
WTTHrrflSAD 

BY-nlTE 

M 

Oil Change 

DlEiSEL 
ENGINES 

;ut>fo6<jt. 
: 10W»30 Penn-zoli 

only 1 6 -
PENNZ0fl0ilFILrER8ANO 

Affi FKTIR8 ARE MADE BY FRAM 

Mon. thru Sat. 9.00'am* 7.00 pm 
27153 W. 7 Mile s^>\ 31295 Ann Arbor Trail, 

• 592-9006 , v ^ S s / 421-9842 " ^ 

^ ' • 
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) the stroller 

<W>5A 

nervosa: slim isn't 
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FROM OUTWARD appearances, she's a typical sub
urban housewife. 

She lives In a ranch house with a husband and two 
children. She's active in school, civic and Qhurch affairs 
and can be seen herding her children in and out of the 
family station wagon. 

But look a little closer. . , . - . ' 
Her appearance Is fashionably ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ M 

slight, maybe too slight. Her face Is 
often red, as if she has Just returned 
after some vigorous exercise in the 
cold. 

Those who know her well seldom 
see her eat. She has taken the fit
ness craze to an extreme. It's ex
ercise class every day. After that, 
she's out jogging 10 miles a day. 

This woman is suffering from 
anorexia nervosa. It's a condition 
where' people (95 percent are 
female) starve themselves in order to keep their bodies 
slender. 

Singer Karen Carpenter, who died a few weeks ago at 

Nick 
Sharkey 

the age of 32, was suffering from this disease. 
Although it Is usualiy;a^sociated»with teen-age girls, 

the lllness_pften occurs to wojnen who are older. And It's 
deadly, with a 15-21* percent mortality' rate,- according 
to the American Psychiatric Association. Treatment 
takes years and requires numerous hospital stays. , 

ANOREXIA NERVOSA occurs at relatively higher-
rates in the suburbs. "It is seen in upper middle class 
suburbs as opposed to central cities," said Dr. Charles 
Goss, a psychiatrist with Botsford General Hospital in 
Farmlngton. 

"Young women who are overly concerned about their 
outward appearances may get the disease. This is more. 
likely to occur in the suburbs^' 

Females suffering from anorexia strive for illusive 
perfection. Typically, a sufferer is a high-achiever and 
energetic young woman. Often she_comesJroim.jclose-_ 
ly-knit family which emphasizes accomplishing goals. 

Those.suffering from aftorexia'eat little. When re
quired to eat, they feel guilty. They try to get rid of 
what they have eaten through induced vomiting, use of 
laxatives and excessive exercise. The result is starva
tion. 

Dr. Goss estimates that one out of every 250 girls 
between 12 and 18 years of age suffer from it, 

THIS ILLNESS is both a psychiatric and biological 
disorder, '., .. 

"The person views her body as fat, when in fact it 
may be malnourished," said Dr. David Fachnie of the 
division of metabolic diseases at Henry Ford Hospital. 

"The body then goes through maily changes," Dr. 
Fachnie said. "Typically, the woman stops having her 
monthly period before she begins to lose weight." 

* -
The remedy for anorexia is complex. As suggested by 

the 15-21 percent mortality rate, thearapy is often not 
successful. Many times a "cured" patient ends up living 
her life in isolation as a chronic invalid. 

Botsford's Dr. Goss says many of̂  his psycjiiatrisl 
cohorts refuse to treat any more casesr"The therapist 
has to be directive and active in treating the patient," 
he said. "Sometimes even after the psychiatrist under
stands a patient and the patient intellectually knows 
how to cure herself, she is not able to change. That 
makes it so frustrating." 

Ray Gribbs9 alumni group makes good 
AT THE time, one national publication sniffed at him 

as a "pistol-packing sheriff." Another wrote him off as 
"a competent, complacent bureaucrat." And It's true he 
stayed around only one term as mayor of Detroit. 

there he was going 
laugh. 

to law school," Gribbs said with a 

S: 

Tim 
Richard 

I: 

But Roman S. Gribbs deserves a 
better shake from history than that, 

M and only recently is one of Gribbs' 
(¾ major contributions coming to 
'if light. As mayor from 1969-73, Ray 
.¾ Gribbs gave some of the best-
: | | known names in public administra
tis tion their first major jobs. 

IM He* was careful in his selection of 
[^administrators, so it's probably no 
^accident that some have attained 
^further fame. , 
fVll Gribbs jumped from Wayne 
J-i:'̂ County sheriff to mayor, then left the post to become a 

^circuit judge. Last November, the voters elected him to 
the state Court of Appeals. 

"; HERE ARE some of the Gribbs Alumni Association: 
•>;' • Phillip Jourdan, director of management and 
budget In Gov. Blanchard's administration, former chief 

,of staff to Congressman William Brodhead. "He wasmy 
i press secretary. L needed someone 24 hours a day, and 

Does the IRS 
have you over 

a barrel? 
Cover yourself with 

an IRA from . 

• Ron Thayer, director of personnel in Blanchard's 
office. Under Gribbs, he was secretary to the Health 
Commission, secretary to the Department of Transpor
tation and a fund-raiser. 

• John Atriberger, executive director of the South
east Michigan Council of Governments. He adminis
tered the Detroit House of Correction for Gribbs. 

• William Lucas, Wayne County executive. As sher
iff, Gribbs brought in Lucas from the Detroit FBI office, 

^and'Lucas succeeded him as sheriff when Gribbs be
came mayor. While Lucas has yet to prove himself as a 
leader and administrator, there is no doubt the public 
thinks well of him. 

• Michael Glusac, vice president for public affairs of 
Chrysler Corp., former executive director of SEMCOG. 
He was Gribbs' corporation counsel (city attorney). 

SO WHAT were Gribbs' guiding principles? I 
cornered him, at a semi-social gathering recently. 

Of another mayor, Gribbs said, "With him, it's person
al loyalty first, party loyalty second and administrative 
ability third. . .;•,-. , . . : . - . . 

"I put administrative ability first. I relied on friends 
for advice, but I also'w/ent out to 'head hunters.'; 

"I gave them (appointees) full authority to run their 
departments and just had them keep me.advised of 
what they were doing." 

Added Mike Glusac: "He didn't try to control every 
appointment of eveVy inspector and lieutenant." 

That Gribbs was less than 100 percent a partisan 
Democrat is attested to in his appointment of Louis 
Klei, a known Republican, to head a department. Cole
man Young has kept Klei on board. 

Glusac told how, in 1969, Mayor-elect Gribbs recruit
ed him. "He called me and invited me to lunch . . . I 
told him I had given $25 to Dick Austin, his opponent. 

"He said,'I know/" 

discover Michigan 
DID YOU KNOW that one of the University'of Michi

gan's most beloved alumnus, J. Fred Lawton, who wrote 
the university's marching song, "Varsity," was 
shipwrecked with his family when he was only 1¼ years 
old? Lawton's family, traveling to England from the 
United States, got into a lifeboat just as the ship they 
were on went to the bottom. The family found an Island 
and spent 11 days on It before they were rescued. As an 
adult, Lawton made 34 untoward trips across the ocean. 

1. 
MICHIGAN NATIONAL BANK 

West Metro -421-8200 
1§>~AN £0UAI OWORTUWTY UNOEA MembwFWC 

Don't Buy Lees Cqrpet 
From anyone Until You Get 

The Rite Price 
Rite Carpet offers huge savings on fine 
quality Lees Carpet. Even lower prices 
than department stores and specialty 
stores claiming to have a safe in 
progress. 
Rite Carpet is an Authorized Lees 
Dealer. Prices start as low as 

~ 95 
1 per square yd. 

meer 
recalls good oT days 

THE CRISP yellow pages of history tell the story Of • 
the many surprises the '49ers encountered in their inva
sion of the west in search of gold. • .• 

They were not the only ones who got surprised on a 
venture that took them from the crowded neighbor
hoods of the city to the wide-open spaces in search of 
room and fresh air. . 

The Stroller and his lady now enjoy many a laugh as 
to what happened after our friends talked us, in 1938, 
into purchasing two acres of an abandoned farm five 
miles outside Detroit in what was Livonia Township. 
The acres were in a wooded area and looked very at
tractive. But there was a hitch. \ 

The acres had not been cultivated in years, and the 
weeds were more than three feet high. 

"WHAT CAN we do about, them?" we asked our 
friend. He smiled and said, "Dig up $100 and don't ask 
any questions." Luckily, we had it and left for home in a 
state-of-wondermenW A week-later-eame the surprise:—— 

When we visited to watch our home being built, our 
friend took lis for a walk back to the acres. There was a ' 
sight for sore eyes. 

The weeds had been cut, the groflnd plowed and fur
rowed, and 100 fruit trees planted, along with 500 feet 
of grapes along the lot line. 

"Now you can raise fruit and possibly make a living," 
our friend smiled. 

"Next," he said, "you will have to arrange for a wind
break, so the gusts won't blow the fruit from the trees." 

We thought he was talking about a canvas curtain. 
Instead he arranged for a row of Chinese elm trees that 
grew faster than the fruit trees. Today they are more 
than 20 feet tall. 

NEXT CAME one of the farmers from the area. 
"Planning to citify the place?" he asked. 

When we told him we were just going to live there • 
and try to make it nice, he countered, "You'll never 
have a lawn with all those trees. You'll have to take half 
of them out." And he kindly marked them. 

Down came 18 young trees, making possible a lawn 
the full extent of the area between the gravel road and 
our new home. 

'As the fruit trees grew, so again did the weeds. A 
neighboring farmer graciously came over and plowed 
again. After several seasons, he came to the back door 
and informed us with a sigh that he couldn't do it any 
more, 

"The place looks like hell," he said, "because I can't 
get close enough to the trees. 

"Just let the weeds come, but cut them often," he 
advised, "and it won*! be long until you have nice grass 
all the way to the end of the acreages 

AND THAT IS exactly what happened. 
Now The Stroller and the lady of our home can look 

out the kitchen window and see lawn for more than 600 
feet, and more than iOOfeet.frqrn, the front window to 
theroad. . ,-...- ••;..'." . . 'V.'-^-W '^.: ' ;: ' 

Talk about surprises ariô  thrills — we had them in 
pioneering in the wide-open spaces of what was a serjes 
of abandoned farms in a built-up suburb. 

It sure was fun — and educational. 

NOW 
A Nationwide 

Discount Stockbroker 
Metro Detroit! 

Rite Carpet KB.1""*' 
Mon.-Fri. 10-9, Sat. 10-6 4 V 0 " t t 3 ^ U 

CHIMNEYS 
•CLEANED 
• REPLACED 
• REPAIRED 
•SCREENED 

Senior Citizens 
Discount 

540-6788 

If You Own a Vehicle with More Than 
20,000 Miles You Need a 

TRANSMISSION BAND 
ADJUSTMENT & FLUID CHANGE 

INCLUDES: 
• Complete Driveline Analysis 35 Point Check 
• Fluid • Pan Gasket •Filter (Where Applicable) OPEN SATURDAY 

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY FREE TOWING 
TRANSMISSION REBUILDERS sine* 

»-TH£^wfcY-eoMWWirwnrH 1 i«sr 

NORTHVILLE 
TRANSMISSION 

$ U0» u NorthyO* fid. Plymouth 

420-0444 

T.R.I. 

sowTwiaD 

353-8180 

FARMINQTON 
TRANSMISSION 

SO4O0 Grind ftw 

474-1400 

LIVONIA 
TRANSMISSION 

522-2240 

T.R.I. _ 
TRANSMISSION 

N. 0« 15 UU. oyiwr Pondte TJ»1 
•ndH*egany 

669-2900 

' • • • • • • • a * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

IraOYl (WES^BTOMFIETDT 

OLDE is a national discount stockbroker offering up 
to 90% savings from full service commission rates. 
And now OLDE makes these savings available to 
Michigan investors: at THREE additional suburban 
locations: , 

LIVONIA v , TROY 
525-9000 362-5500 

' '3328J Six MIJ« Road 
Llyonla, Michigan 48152 

City Center Building 
889 Weil Big Beaver Road 

Troy. Michigan 46084 

/vfaSST BLOOMFIELD 

855-5000 
The OlDE Building 

6J46 Orchard Lake Road 
Wait Bloomlleld, Michigan 48033 

OLPEDISCQUftT 
H O C K B R O K E R S 
A Division of OLDE & Co., Incorporated, Member NYSE 

ADDITIONAL MICHIGAN OFFICES IN DETROIT AND GRAND RAPIDS 

DEEPyvr\ TRIPLE METHOD 

8hampoo-8fe*m J Carpet 
IMtt.rtVAim*, C | e a n i „ g 

Living Room & Hall 
Free Sccicbgard - One Room 

All Additional Rooms 
include*: Pi*Spottlng • Color 

Brtghtenera • Deodorizer • Furniture 
Ped* • HaAd Scrubbed Corner* 

Expert Furniture Cleaning 

l 2 6 « 

Ml" 

Family Owned 
UCENSEOA INSURED 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEf D 
1 jttn ! • ffcb ut% 

Gem Carpet 532-8080 
* Fumlturt-Ctoinm * Radford 

THERMAL REPLACEMENT WINDOWS 

ONE FREE 
With purchase of 
6 or more 
• %" thick Iniulatvd glaia to 

maxlmli* Insulation 
• Thtrmal br**k provide* barrier 

|o heat flow 
» Prevente condense tion 

and Ice build-up 
• Tilt-In for eaay cleaning 
\ ft— tecurlty lock* 
• Oualifie'e for tax credit 

t NORWEST 
rJJ, , - * - . INSULATION CO. 
^ ^ U 534-8010 

26541 GLENDALE, REOFORD TOWNSHIP 

* 
* 

* 

¥ 
¥ 
¥ 
¥ 
¥ 
¥ 
¥ 
¥ 
¥ 
¥ 
¥ 
¥ 
¥ 
¥ 
¥ 
¥ 
¥ 
¥ 
¥ 
¥ 
¥ 
¥ 
¥ 
¥ 
¥ 
¥ 
¥ 
¥ 
¥ 
¥ 
¥ 
¥ 
¥ 
¥ 
¥ 
¥' 
¥ 
¥ 
¥ 
¥ 
¥ 
¥ 
¥ 
¥ 
¥ 
¥ 
¥ 
¥ 
¥ 
¥ 
¥ 
¥ 
¥ 
¥ 

BERGSTROM'S 
.BARGAINS 

Showroom and Sales •Qbi Ad Expires 3-12-83 

SERVICE 

Plumbing • Heating 
Air Conditioning 

25429 W. Five Mile 
RedfordTwp. 
532-5646 

Bergsirom'8 • Where service is coupled with 
. unsurpassed technical expertise. 

Store Hours ' 
8-7 Monday-Friday 

9-5 Saturday 

40 Gallon 

Water Heater 
«v-j>. 

Y • ' • ^ ' , V 

*£=. 
$ 129 95 

Reg. $172.95 
KGA40 

5 Year 
Warranty 

Installation Available 

Carrier 

CARRIER 
Gas Furnace 

SALE 
*33638 

Reg. $604.00 

75,000 BTU #58GS-075. 
»58GS-100-101BA 100.000 BTU $ 3 6 5 n 

Reg. $654 

«58QS-125-10t BA 125.000 BTU $ 4 3 9 * 8 ' 
Reg. $762 

* 
* 
* 

* 

* 

* 

* 

J 

* 

* 

* 

* 
* 
* 
* 

* 

——- c o u p o n — — - p — — c o u p o n — — r — — coupon- -*•—-7——•—coupon———4 
Delta Faucet 

Bathroom 
with Pop-Up 
fleg. $39.95 
«2522MPU 

Limit 1 
Expires 3-12-83 

Vanity 

^ ^ 

Reg. 99.55 
Limit 1 

16 x 19 Alpine 
General Marble 
Expires 3-12-83 

i . Expires 3-12-83 I j ^ ! _ _ „ _ . _ . J J i l i i i ' ^ f ^ L . 2 

Ameritherm 
Vent Damper 

. Honeywell 
I Chronotherm Fuel 

Saver Thermostat 

Expires 3-12-83 

Heating 
Only 

Omit 1 
Expires 3-12-83 

* :.V 

y\vA' 

m L t M * **k M M * 
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l-proven to equal the taste of leading 
cigarettes having up to twice the tar. 

M 
The cigarette that 

changed two million minds. 
""""The one that rewrote the M £ ^ , T 

rilter 

book on cigarette-making. 
The MERFTcigarette. 
Made by actually 

boosting the taste you 
get out of smoking. 

Boosting taste to equal 
leading cigarette^ withup. 
to. twice the tar. 

MERIT 
The 'Enriched Flavor,! 
cigarette. 

There's nothing 
halfway about it. 

©PhUJpMorriiTnC. 1982 

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined 
That Cigarette'.Smoking Is Dangerous to Your health. 

Kings & 100¾ 

Kings: 7mg "tar," 0.5 mgnicotine—100'sReg: 10019 "tar;10.7mgnicoline-
100's Men: 9 mg' 'tar,'' 0.7 mg nicotine av. per cigarette, FTC Report Dec'81 
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In China, where there are more people to feed than" in 
any othertquntry in the world, there ha~s always been 
a respect for food. Good food symbolizes good luck 
and prosperity, a cure for ills and an omen of good 
things to come. 

The Chinese make the very most of what food they 
have, even down to the smallest morsels of meat or 
poultry, sometimes combining them with fruits, vege
tables, noodles and, of course, rice. They plan^ their 
combinations so that various foods exchange flavors 
and textures in appealing ways. When they prepare a 
roast duck or rack of ribs, they are careful to'seal in 
juices and flavor. 

Perhaps it is America's own growing awareness of the 
value of good food that has caused such an interest in 
oriental cooking. Chinese Rooking classes have sprung 
up all over the country, and many American food 
products have made the Chinese connection. Among 
the American classic ingredients that have a happy 
place in Chinese cuisine is corn syrup. It adds body 
and a smooth consistency to sauces, helps to blend 
flavors and causes glazes to adhere better to meats, 
helping to seal in moisture and flavor. 

The makers of Karo corn syrup have adapted a 
number of Chinese meat and poultry recipes for the 
Americar4-palate,-T-hey are-all authentic in their ori
gins, but have been developed to suit American kitch
ens and cooking traditions. They include oriental 
ingredients prepared American style as well as Ameri
can ingredients given an oriental touch. East meets 
West. 

Red Cooked Pork 
vyith Pineapple 

1 1/2 tablespoons minced 
ginger root 

3 clones garlic, minced 
. t or pressed 

1/2 teaspoon dry mustard • 
1 (2 lb) boneless pork roast 

.1 tan (20 oz) pineapple 
slices in own juice 

3/4 cup light or dark 
corn syrup 

1/3 cup soy sauce 
1/3 cup thinly sliced 

green onions 

Drain pineapple; reserve 3/4 cup juice. In medium bowl stir 
together corn syrup, reserved juice, soy sauce, green onions, 
ginger, garlic and mustard. Add pork roast; turn to coat well. 
Cover; refrigerate at least 6 hours, turning occasionally. Drain; 
reserve marinade. Place pork on rack in foil-lined roasting pan. 
Roast ifTT75^F^vett7-bfttshing frequently with 1 cup of the 
reserved marinade, about 1 1/2 hours or until temperature on 
meat thermometer reaches 170°F. Serve with Pineapple Sauce; 
garnish with pineapple slices. Serves 4 tQ 6. 

Pineapple Sauce: In small saucepan bring I cup reserved mari
nade to boil. In small-bowl stir together I tablespoon corn starch 

~ancT2lablespoons water until smooth. Stir into reserved mari
nade. Stirring constantly, bring to boil oyer medium heat and 
boil I minute. Add 4 pineapple slices and heat until pineapple is 
hot and glazed. Makes about I cup sauce. --—• 

Tangerine Beef 
1/4 cup slivered tangerine peel 

1 clove garlic, minced 
or pressed 

cup tangerine sections, 
membranes removed 
(about 5 tangerines) or 
mandarin orange sections 

green pepper, cut 
in thin strips (1 cup) 

1/4 cup datk corn syrup 
2 tablespoons soy sauce 

1/4 teaspoon pepper 
I pound beef flank or 

top round steak, 
thinly sliced diagonally 

1 tablespoon corn starch 
1/2 cup cool beef broth 
1/4 cup dry sherry 

2 tablespoons corn oil 

In medium bowl stir together corn syrup, soy sauce and pepper. 
Add beef; toss to coat evenly. In small bowl stir together corn 
starch, broth and sherry until smooth; set aside. In large skillet or 
wok heat corn oil over medium-high heat. Add tangerine peel 
and garlic; stir fry 30 seconds. Add beef, one half at a time; stir 
fry 2 to 3 minutes or until browned. Return beef to skillet. Restir 
corn starch mixture; stir into beef. Stirring constantly, bring to 
boil over medium heat and boil 1 minute! Stir in tangerines and 
green pepper until heated through. Makes 4 to 6 servings. 

Plum 
2 sides/about 4 lbs) 

spareribs 
' salt and pepper 

I can (16 oz) purple plums 
1/3 cup light drdark 

corn syrup . 

2 tablespoons soy sauce 
2 tab/espoorts vinegar 
I small, onion, '* 
- cut in chunks 
1 dovf garlic 

Sprinkle ribs with salt and pepper. Place in large saucepot; add 
water to cover. Bring to. boil Reduce heal; cover and simmer 
about 45 minutes or until tender. Drain plums; reserve syrup. Pit 
plums. Place plums, reserved syrup, corn syrup, soy sauce, 
vinegar, onion and garlic in blender container; cover Blend on 
high speed 30 seconds or until smooth. Drain ribs well. Brush 

\v1th sauce. Broil or gril!6 inches from source of heat, turntngand 
basting frequently, about 20 minytcs or until browned, t o serve, 
cut into one-fib pieces. If desired, heat remainingsauceand serve 
with rib?; Serves 4 to 6. . 

JeweledJEhickea Stir-Fry Sea_and Sky 
1 can (8-oz) pineapple chunks in 

own juice 
1/4 cup light or dark corn syrup 

3 tablespoons vinegar 
2 tablespoons spy sauce 
1 teaspoon minced ginger root or 

1/2 teaspoon ground ginger -. 
2 tablespoons corn oil f 

2 whole broiler-fryer chicken • 
breasts, halved 

1 tablespoon corn starch 
2 tablespoons water* 

I 1/2 cups assorted fruits, suclj as 
sliced peaches or plums, grapes, 
orange sections or pear chunks 

2 green onions, cut in I-inch pieces 
(about 1/4 cup) 

Drain pineapple, reserving juice in small bowl. 
To juice in bowl'stir in corn syrup, vinegar, soy 
sauce and ginger.in large skillet heat corn oil 
over medium-high heat. Add chicken. Brown 
well on all sides, about 15 minutes. Pour off 
excess fat.. Add corn syrup mixture. Cover 
and simmer 10 to 15 minutes or until chicken 
is fork-tender. Remove tc* serving platter; 
keep warm. Jstir together cofri starch and 
water until smooth. Stir into liquid in skillet. 
Stirring constantly, bring to boil over medium 
heat and boil I minute. Stir in pineapple 
chunks, assorted fruits and green onions; 
cook about i minute or until heated through. 
Spoon around chicken. If desired* serve over 
rice. Makes 4 servings. 

2 tablespoons corn starch 
1/2 cup cool chicken broth 

or bouillon 
1/4 cup light or dark corn syrup 
1/4 cup soy sauie 

3 tablespoons red wine vinegar 
4 tablespoons corn oil, divided 
1 clove garlic, minced or pressed 

1/4 to 1/2 teaspoon crushed dried 
red pepper 

I pound boned, skinned chicken 

(Not Shown) 
1/2 pound large shrimp, cleaned, 

deveined, cut in half lengthwise 
1/4 pound mushrooms, sliced 

(about I cup) 
1/4 pound snaw peas or green 

beans, trimmed, halved"—~~ 
(about 1 cup) 

1 small sweet red pepper, cut in 
thin strips (about 1/2 cup) 

1/2 cup sliced water chestnuts 
1/2 cup sliced bamboo shoots 

breasts, cut in thin strips 
In small bowl stir together corn starch, broth, corn syrup, soy sauce and vinegar 
until smooth. In large skillet or wok heat 2 tablespoons of the corn oil over medium-
high heat. Add garlic and crushed dried red pepper; stir fry 30 seconds. Add 
chicken; stir fry I to 2 minutes or until chicken turns white. Remove. Add shrimp; 
stir fry 1 minute or until pink. Remove. Heat remaining 2 tablespoons corn oil. Add 
mushrooms and snow peas; stir fry I minute. Add red pepper, water chestnuts and 
bamboo shootsf stir fry I minute longer. Restir corn starch mixture; add to skillet. 
Stirring constantly, bring to boil over medium heat and boil 1 minute. Stir in chicken 
and shrimp until heated through. Makes 4 to 6 servings. 
Stir-Fry Chicken: Follow recipe for Stir-Fry Sea and Sky. Omit shrimp. Use I 1/2 
pounds of boneless skinless chicken breasts, cut into thin strips. 

Winter Garden Chicken 
I tablespoon corn starch 
I teaspoon salt 
I egg. lightly beaten 
1 pound boneless, skinless 

chicken breasts, cut in 
1-inch cubes 

1 1/2 teaspoons com starch 
1/4 cup cool chicken bouillon 

or broth 
1/4 cup light or dark corn syrup 

(Not Shown) 
1/4 cup catsup 

I quart (about) corn oil 
1/2 cup unsifted flour 

3 tablespoojis corn oil 
1 pound fresh spinach, cleaned, 

torn (about 16 cups) 
2 tablespoons thinly sliced 

green onions 
1/4 teaspoon crushed dried 

red pepper 

In medium bowl stir together 1 tablespoon corn starch, salt and egg until smooth. 
Add'chicken; toss to coat well. In small bowl stir together I 1/2 teaspoons corn 
search, broth, corn syrup and catsup until smooth. Pour I quart corn oil into heavy 
3-quart saucepan, filling no more than 1/3 full Heat over medium heat to 375°F. 
Dredge chicken-cubes in flour; shake off excess. Fry, a few piccesat a time, 2 minutes 
or until golden brown and crisp. Drain on paper towels. In large skillet or wok heat 
3 tablespoons corn oil over medium-high heat. Add spitiach, about 1/2 at a time; stir 
fry 1 minute. With slotted spoon, remove to serving platter. Add green onions and 
pepper; stir fry 30 seconds. Restir corn starch mixture; add to skillet. Stirring con
stantly, bring to boil over medium heat and boil I minute. Add chicken; toss 4o coat 
evenly. Spoon over spinach. Makes 4 servings. . 

y> 
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DOUBLE COUPONS ON ALL MANUFACTURER CENTS 
OFF COUPONS WEDNESDAY ONLY, M&TCH 9,1983. 

EXCLUDUM COffBL OOARfTTES OR ANY FREE COUPONS Oft COUPONS VALUED 
OVER 50< FACSVAIUI WILL U HONORED. QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED. 
PRICES EFFECTIVE MONDAY, MARCH 7 THRU SIJNDAY, MARCH 13,1983. 

REDEEM YOUR PFEISTER 
EXPLOSION COUPONS AT STAN'S! 

ONLY AT STAN'S 
ALL FRESH MEA T ITEMS 
ARE FREEZER WRAPPED 

sroRE HOURS: 
MON.-SAT. 

9 * . * . TO 9 P.M. 
mm m | | | # i * SUNOAY 
M A R K f f 10 «.M. TO 5 P.M. 

3800 ANN ARBOR ROM. LIVONIA. MICHIBAN 

FRESH FROM 

'httmts\ 

3RTan 
stones 

OUR DELI: 
^CKRKH ALL MEAT 

2 USDACHOKI BONELESS 

: SIRLOIN 
* STEAK « 

POUND 

LEAN MEATY COUNTRY STYLE 

SPARE 

LEAN 

PORK STEAK 
BONELESS ROLLED 

PORK BUTT ROAST 
LB. 

LB. 

r 
0 FRESH HAMBURGER FROM 

GROUND 
CHUCK 

POUND 

BACON 

FLAVORFUL SUCED 

CHICKEN ROLL 

— • PERCH 
SOLE FILLETS ".,..«51'«.""™ 

• HYGRADE FOREST BROOK 

: SLICED 

• FRESH NEVER FROZEN! FRESH OCEAN 

1 '/* LB. PKO. 

POUND 

USDA CHOKE BLADE CUT 

CHUCK 
ROAST 
SEMI.BONELESS 

CHUCK ROAST 
TINDER ROUND BONE OR 

ENGLISH CUT ROAST 

/•• 

LEAN 

STEW BEEF A 

LB. 

LB. 

LB. 

^ ^ s : 

\Pj ^fy%\ SUNSHINE KRttPY 

^CRACKERS 
160Z.WT. 

iY-u m 

- i / - ; 

IDAHO 

Potatoes 
s 99* 

. t « ^ N ' 
PLANTATION GROWN 

Pineapples 9 9 * , 

ofcTS 

CHOCOLATE PLAIN & PEANUT 

M&M CANDY 
160Z.WT. 

m•••--' w . ^ ^ 1 

• FLORIDA INDIAN RIVER 
f R I D OR WHITB 

• Grapefruit 

4/99* 

Carrots : 
BAQ JW ^W • 

APPLE SALE | 
• Rod, Delicious J 
• Macintosh • 
• Ida Rod 
• Jonathan 

3 LB. BAG 

COTTONELLE WHITE OR ASSORTED 

BATH TISSUE 
4 ROLL PACK 

- -^. 
> 

<55>e 

to***1 

*&\ 
KRAFT SPIRAL DINNER 

MAC N CHEESE 

MINUTE MAID 

ORANGE JUICE 
1/2 GALLON 

COUNTRY FRESH LOW FAT 

CHOCOLATE 
MILK 

SWISS MISS 

PUDDINGS 

1/2 GALLON 

160Z.WT. 

RAGU1 PLAIN, W/MEAT OR 
W/MUSHROOM 

SPAGHETTI SAUCE 
. 320Z.WT. 

SViOtWTT 

ASSORTED 

FAY6Q POP 
1 UIEKBOnU(PLUSDEPO«T) 

U^S* 

& 

PET RfTZ DEEP DISH 

PIE SHELLS 
(2 COUNT), 12 01. WT. 

"NEW" 

NEW YORK 
GARLIC BREAD 

DOVER FARMS 

WHIPPED 
TOPPING 

I60Z.WT. 

4' 

8 0Z.WT. 

4 
$3 .39 A CASE (PLUS DEPOSIT) 

SPARTAN *»< 

TOMATO SOUP 
io%orwT. Freezer Beef Safe 

. • • • • . . • • • 

U8DA CHOICE U8DA CH0ICI 

HINDQUARTERS Beef Sides 

CUT AND WRAPPED TO YOUR SPECIFICATIONS 

jz*o<~*r 
SPARTAN 

SMOOTH OR CRUN0HY 

PEANUT BUTTER 
40OZ.WT. 

ufflo 
LOO CABIN 

SYRUP 
r 

CUP 
our 
AND 

SAVE 

ALL MEAT % 

BALLPARK 
FRANKS 

PRO. 

% 

HABtKOORfO 

COOKIES 

. . . • • . 

• • • 

•V 

LIMIT 1 WITH $15.00 GROCERY PURCHASE OR MORE.ADDI
TIONAL QUANTITIES AVAILABLE AT REGULAR RETAIL 
COUPON EFFECTIVE THRU MARCH 13/19B3. / 

STAN'S BONUS COUPON 

190JL WT. 

—. u a 

• ' " . v > " • . • > < : 

GOT THE PRICES 
V^T 

v . - . - >.•: • u . 
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pilot light 
Greg 
Melikov 

You can solve the souffle mystery 
There fe a sense of mystery about the souffle. 

While the instructions at first glance appear com
plicated, there Is an unencumberlng flow to the ac
tual preparation if certain sensible steps are fol
lowed. 

Those steps include: 
Refrigerating the prepared dish at least 30 min

utes to help the hot souffle rise straight up.* 
Handling the, egg whites very carefully. If 

overbeaten, they lose much of their air along with 
the glistening, firm peaks. When folding the warm 
souffle base Into the beaten whites, avoid being too 
thorough because It's better to have a few unblend
ed patches than a souffle that won't rise. 

PLACING the souffle dish on a heated baking 
sheet so the souffle starts to cook at the bottom as 
well as the top. Remember the Jes3 time a souffle 
cooks, the more creamy the center. 

Serving the souffle at once. The elegant dish 
waits for no one. Puncture the top with a serving 
spoon an'd fork, held back to back and straight up, 
gently spreading the souffle apart for each portion. 

While Parmesan souffle goes well with onion 
sauce, it retains that distinctive flavor even when 
eaten cold the next day. 

PARMESAN SOUFFLE 
4 tbsp. butter 
% cup grated Parmesan cheese. 
5 eggs, separated 
3 tbsp. all-purpose flour 
1 cap milk 
'/< tsp. salt 

Mi tsp. white pepper . 
Pinch each cayenne pepper, nutmeg 

Rub 1¼-quart souffle dish or round, tall cas
serole with 1 tablespoon softened butter and evenly 
coat with 2 tablespoons Parmesan. Refrigerate dish 
at least $0 minutes. Allow egg whites to warm to 
room temperature In large mixing bowl. Place bak
ing sheet in oven and preheat at 400 degrees 15 
minutes. 

Place remaining butter, cut in bits, in heavy 
saucepan, melt on low heat and remove. Vigorously 
stir in flour, tablespoon at a time, with wooden 
spoon until mixture is smooth. Gradually pour In 
milk and beat with whisk. Set pan on medium heat, 
bring to boll, whisking, lower heat couple notches, 
simmer 2 minutes and remove. Quickly .whisk,in 
egg yolks, gradually add remaining cheese, whisk
ing, add rest of Ingredients and mix thoroughly 
with wooden spoon until smooth. Beat egg whites 
with electric mixer until they hold firm. Vigorously 
whisk about 1 cup whites into warm souffle base. 
Using rubber spatula, sprape souffle base over re
maining whites and gently combine, folding mix
ture while rotating bowl. 

Pour mixture into prepared dish, place in center 
of baking sheet and reduce'oven to 375 degrees. 
8ake 25 to 30 minutes, when souffle puffs and is 
lightly browned. Serve at once. Serves 4. 

ONION SAUCE 
5 tbsp. butter, cut In bits 
3 tbsp. all-purpose flour 
1 envelope dried onion soup mix 
2 cups milk 

Slowly heat butter in medium saucepan until al
most melted and remove. Stir In flour, tablespoon 
at a time, and soup mix. Gradually stir in milk. 
Bring to boil on medium heat, occasionally stirring, 
reduce heat couple notches and simmer 1 minute. 
Makes about 2 cups. Pass sauce at table with souf
fle. Refrigerate leftover sauce for future use. 

"I need some help in locating a recipe for a ham
burger called a 'vegburger/ " writes Mrs. W. H. of 
Livonia. "It was a student favorite at the Detroit 
Robert Burns Elementary in the 1940s. Any assist
ance would be much appreciated." 

Readers are invited, to send questions, 
suggestions or comments about food, cooking 
and shopping to Pilot Light, Greg Melikov, 650 
NW 153rd St., Miami, Fla. 33169. Enclose self-
addressed stamped envelope for individual re-

?& MILLER -MILLER LITE 
24PACKCAN8 $ Q 3 9 

w^mm 

TAX X 
EPA '.;: | LlmH 9 • Exp(r** S-13-S3 + PEP. 

King Size Filter 

Cigarettes 
Non-Filter . G^J'H 
Kings a MO's V ^ O / 
20* e x t r a M 

LjrnflS.Explrw3-1S-S3 J F 

BUDWEISER 
BUD LIGHT 

$029 
Llmlta-Exptr«*3-1S-63 

24 PK 
CAN8 

-Max 

HEILEMAtTO 
OLD STYLE OR 

BLATZ KEG BEER 
V i K e f l l 3 4 H V i K w l i 9 M 

TAP RENTAL EXTRA .GREEN BEER 
AVAILABLE FOR 8T. PAT& 

EKptfMS-IJ-tS 

PEPSI CAFFEINE FREE 
Regular or Diet 

M +dep. 
UmH3-EJtp<r»»$-1»-*3 

CARLO ROSSI 
Cnablis <«'*' $<97 
Rose ^ +tax 
Burgundy Save «2.02 
P a ,Wfo.Exp<m^C M e | »p(f« 

' ' Famiagtofl Rd. (B^we^ a ̂  9 ifite RA) 476-2010 

Cook for 2 with no leftovers 
Cooking for two people with no leftovers Is not as 

tricky as it seems. A recipe leaflet from the Rice 
Council of America tells all about the economical 
way to prepare 12 main dishes, a salad and a des
sert, each for two persons. Also Included are direc
tions for preparing two and six servings of rice. 

Copies are available free of charge. Send request 

with stamped, self-addressed, business-size enve
lope to: Rice Council, P.O. Box 740121, Houston, 
Texas,i7274IiAjk for"Kecipes for Two." 

American Microwave Testing 
340 N. Main St. Plymouth 

459-2130 
Since virtually all microwave ovens leak a certain 
amount of radiation In their lifetime, and since 
their safety cannot be absolutely guaranteed, 
manufacturers and scientists alike agree on 
specific precautions you should take when oper
ating them. 
• We Will Check Your Microwave For Leakage 
• Check Latches & Locks 

Now Only *20 plus an additional 
«5.00 Off with-HmKed time coupon. 

$ 5 0 0 O F F | 
WITH THI8 COUPON 

... —x£!rif«2LciLl2iJ£2i—„ J 
If your microwave has never-been 

checked for leakage, do It now. 

STAN'S 
DISCOUNT BEVERAGE 
38001 ANN ARBOR ROAD 

Directly Across the Street 
from Start's Market • 464-0496 

Prices Good March 7 thruMarch 13 

V E R N O R S l S f 
Regular or 
Sugar Free 

Regular or 

$1.78 
+ DEP. A&W ROOT BEER 

RC COLA, RC: 100 S35&- $ 4 £*Q 
DIET RITE, NEHI 1 «00 

+DEP. 

SEVEN UP n r * >t«t 

LIKE ftegoUr or Sugtt ft— 

BARRELHEAD ROOT 
BEER, ORANGE or 
GRAPE CRUSH, CANADA 
DRY GINGER ALE 

vvnwv.Mir. / W K M » ssmvWMK. T I T 

Pasti 
Beef or Chicken § ^ J 

Delicious, crusty, cold-weather « S I 
meal to satisfy a hearty appetite! 

Only '2.19 for three/ 
(Reg. $2.45) ^ JTues. and Wed. only) 

Try our melt-in-your-mouth shortbread 
PORK PIES • A'YRSHIRE HAM 

MEAT PIES-PASTRIES 

c$kk£Oyd's 
Scotch Bakery & Sausage 

EAR BEECH DALY 
ery 

25566 FIVE MILE. NEAL 
REDFORD, 532-1181 

OPEN MON.-FRI. 9-6 SAT. 8:)0-) 

March Sale 
THROUGH MARCH 13 

TOP CHOICE AND PRIME 

8 pack 
18 e t 
DOttfe* n.88 + D£P. 

PABST 
24 PACK CANS 

Beef Patt ies 
made from Ground Chuck 
Bon»t«i 
N * Y * S t r i p Slb.boifrown 

Bon«ltM 

R i b E y e SK>.boxrr©r«o 

Beet L ive r ' 

Ground Chuck 

9 ib. box $1 
froxtn 

-lb. 

t 

NEAT CLEAVER 
We spec ia l i ze I n 
TOP CHOICE U PRIME 

BEEF, VEAL, LAMB U PORK 

38119 Ann Arbor Road 
Livonia 

Across from Stan's Market 

464-9171 

$8.49 M, $6.83 
Gallo 

3 Liter Red Rose, Rhine, 
Pink Cnablis, Cnablis, Virr 
Rose, Hearty Burgundy 

SQUIRT 
DR. PEPPER 

ular 
Met 

Regular 
or sugar 

Fre« 
8 PACK % LITER 

$1.88 + OEP. 

HAMMS 
24 PACK CANS 

r+DEP. 

^ % 

JC3 

Car lo Rossi 
4 Liter 

Rhine, Chablis 
Palsano, Burgundy 
Pink Chabli»,vTn Row' 

3»? '21.801 
'5.45 each 

ApIarT 
for all 

seasons. 
r Sfcarcs 

DISCOUNT 
PRODUCE 

AND-DBfct 
38741 ANN ARBOR RD. * LIVONIA 

4 6 4 * 0 4 1 0 
HOUR8: MON. THRU 8AT.>-7 * 
Prices Good Monday, March 7 thru March 12 

Domestic 
Boiled Ham S1.99 LB. 

Hard Salami $2.39e 
Butcher Boy 

Pepper Loaf 
$ 1 . 5 9 L . 

Kowaltkl 

Bratwurst $2.39 LB. 

Spinach 

10ox-c*!k>B*g 

FLORIDA 

Pineapples 
99* 

Kowalakl 

Head Cheese 
*2.19lB 

W e d n e s d a y Only 

Bananas 
5 i b 8 . M 0 0 

Butcher Boy 

Bologna 
s1 . 3 9 B 

KowalsM 
Blood Tongue 

s 2 . 4 9 LB. 
Eckr lch 

P & P Olive Loaf 
* 2 . 1 9LB 

Pink A White 

Grapefruit 
SU4/HiOO 

IDAHO 

Potatoes 
•1.49 10 

Iba. 

Mush rooms 
99f 

WEDNESDAY ONLY 
Va%... ». *1 .5B0AL. 
2% ................................../I ilZ GAL 
Whole..................... . . . M - 0 8 OAL. 

Mozzarella H.8S LB. 

8harper than Sharps ^ ^ M0% 

Cheddar * 2 . 4 8 LB. 

Maria or Brittany 

Swiss 
$2.68 LB. 

X-Large 
Eggs 

69* Dos. 

Paul Newman's Own 
"AuNaturel" 

Salad Spaghetti 
Dressing Sauce . $1.39,* r*2.49 

The Payroll 
JSavings44an4& 

Weekly Sub Special - P izza S u b 9 9 c 

Nabisco Sale 
.20%OFF.n^. 

V 

Lenten Special Friday Only 
Large Meatlen 

JbleCheete ^ j % ACk Double Cheete 
Pizza 

one of the 
easiest, safest 
ways to get 

started on the 
saving habit. 

Even if saving 
has always 
seemed too 

difficult in past 
seasons. 

A little is 
automatically 
taken out of 

each paycheck 
toward the 

. purchase of 
U.S. Savings 
Bonds. You'll, 
never miss it, 
so you'll never 

spend it. 
It just keeps > 
growing for 

some coming 
spring or 

maybe a warm 
vacation during 
a cold winter. w 

It's a plan for 
all seasons. For 
all Americans. 

COME AND SEE OUR ALL NEW SELECTION 
OF ITEMS - HUNDREDS OF DISCOUNTS!! 
- COMPLETE LINE OF FRESH MEATS! -
VJUUABIE CPU Wi?7; ITWAUMBIE COUPON/ 
1 DOZEN EXTRA LARGE 

EGGS 
DOZ. 

Limii 1 dot. Limit 1 with etcb 
'5 purcbaje. E«pire» 3-15-83. JJL' 

1 POUND HOMEMADE 

PORK SAUSAGE 

69* LB. 
Limit 1 Pound. Limit 1 wiih each 

'5 purchase. Expires 3-13-83. 

j I \VALUABIEC0UP0H7 
1 GALLON 

MILK 

Ji_ 
Limit 1 gallon. Limit 1 with each 

M purchase. Expires 3-13-83. 

, stockXs^ 

l/t'Ut ttl<tll£t 

hclphiii to )>vlUlo l>rt£l,lr'rfulurr 

Whole 

N.Y. STRIP STEAKS 
$«59 

mt LB. 
Cut Free -

T-BONE STEAKS 

m LB. 

Velvet 

TOILET TISSUE 

7o\\s 14 €F— — Page 

PAPER TOWELS 

Bakti Wright 

SHORTENING 
$12» 

^ ^ • I t M. 42"62. 

. Whole 

FRYERS 

49* B 
PORTERHOUSE 

STEAKS 

*389„. 
Prince 

MACARONI & 
CHEESE DINNER 

V99* 
' 7.25 ozi 

9 Lives 

CAT FOOD 
(Assorted) 

7-99* 
V 6.25 oi. 

CUBE 
STEAKS 

$069 
& LB. 
Old Faithful 
CORN 

Cream Style or Whole Kernel 

3 for .99* 
Old Faithful 

SWEET PEAS 

3 for 9 9 ^ 
16 oz. can Fresh 

GROUND CHUCK 
$139 

ML LB. 10 LB. BAG 

$149 
• j R FOR LESS 

• " * • THAN 10 LBS -

J, 
- UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT — 

ELIAS BROTHERS SUPERMARKET 
Wines-Liquors-Champagne 

30805 Plymouth Road • Livonia • 422-6700 
OPEN SUNDAY & HOLIDAYS 

m * * 
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C O R R E C T I O N : To make 
reservations for the luncheon and 
fashion show sponsored by the 
Women's Organization of the 
Scandinavian Symphony Orchestra, 
call Avis Rupp at 522-2580. The 
event will be Friday, March 11, in 
Farmington Hills Country Club. 

MARY Brockman, 37027 
Norene, 
Westland, was 
a winner at the 
16th annual 
Detroit 
Camper and 
Travel Trailer 
Show for her 
entry, in the 
recipe contest 
that was part 
of this year's 
festivities. Her 
entry was 

"Mary's Own Fruit Salad" and for 
people on the go, here is the recipe: 
10-12 large, ripe sliced bananas; 4 
large oranges, cut up; 1 can (20 oz.) 
no;SUgar pineapple, drained, but 
s3ve juice; 1 6-oz. frozen 
concentrated orange juice (do not 
add water). Mix all ingredients, 
except pineapple juice. Add _ . 
pineapple juice as needed for 
desired thickness, keepingTh'mind 
that the mixture thickens as it sits, 

" B E E C H L A N E S in Redford 
Township is one of 24 bowling 

(centers participating in the Bowl for 
Breath to raise funds to combat 
cystic fibrosis. Area residents of all 
ages and levels of skill - including 
non-bowlers - a r e urged to 
participate. Call the Cystic Fibrosis 
Foundation at 552-9616 for more 
information. Prizes are awarded for 
the number of sponsors signed up 
not for the score of the game 
Sponsors pledge a certain amount of 
money for each point scored. v _ 

T R E A T your winter-weary 
horse to-a new spring look at the 
Wayne County 4-H hofse and pony 
new and used tack sale from 10 a.m. 
to 6 p.m. Saturday, Ma\ch 19, at the 

-Wayne-County Extettslon Center; 
5454 Venoy Road in Wayne. Space is 
available for selling trailers as well 
as a "sell your horse" poster section. 
For more information, call Ellen 
Rees at 782-5809. . 

. U-M CENTER for Continuing 
Education of Women (CEW) is 
offering an assertiveness training* 
for women graduate students. 
Students will have the opportunity 
to learn skills for improved 
communications with advisors, 
professions, colleagues and students 
in a supportive group setting. The 
group will meet for five weeks, 
March 16 through April 13; 3:15-4:45 
p.m. on Wednesday afternoons at 
the center, 350 S. Thayer. Contact 
CEW at 763-1353 for information 
and registration. •••;.-

H I S T O R I C Moross House in . 
Detroit will be center for_spring 
craft classes sponsored by the 
Detroit Garden Center, Some of ;< 
them include: March 9, wicker wall 
basket with silk and dried flowers, 

: by Sue Abbot; March 16, calico 
cinnamon ba)l, by Leona Ltenau; 
March 23, egg basket, by Dottle 
Vickland; April 6, reverse painting 
on glass, by Betty Haynes; April 43 
cooking using herbs with little or no 
salt, by Caroline Jamison. Classes - •; 
are held from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.; 
Bring a brown bag lunch. i 
Registration Is'|5 fornon-members 
for each class; kits are extra. Call 
259-6363 for reservations and a list. 
of materials to bring. Moross House, 
the oldest brick d welling iri Detroit* • 
Is'at 1460 E. Jefferson at Rlopeile. 
It's a fine example of modified 
Greek Revival architecture done In . 
the 1850s; S - -\:y v v •' V; y•"'[.:i 

; :CHANNEL;56Vneed9/ -: / 
volunteers to help answer phones, 
during their Festival'8$ fund drive. 
If you havfifree tlnYetetweehnow 
and March 20, call Channel 56 at ~_. 
873'7200,.Ext. 203, to volunteer as a 
pledge taker.; . : V 

sees women 
victimized by economy 
Oy Wayne Peal 
staff wrltor 

All workers face diminished wages regardless of the economy, 
' but"women are threatened most, said Lt. Gov. Martha Griffiths. 

That was the theme of the keynote address she delivered at a 
recent women's workshop for the American Association of Univer
sity Women. . . 

Griffiths,. 71, served in the U.S. House of Representatives for 20^ en 
years before becoming lieutenant governor. She became the first 
woman appointed to 4he House Ways and Means Committee and 
the Joint Economic Committee. 

One young couple, Griffiths said, had an agreement by which the 
husband would Invest his earnings and the wife would use hers for 
household expenses. 

"After a few years, they divorced..He got to keep the invest
ments. What do you think she received?" Griffiths said. 

"I think we need groups of women watching the courts to see 
exactly wbether^friemfof-the-court' ls~actually the enemy of wom-

In the job market, women are underpaid In traditional jobs and 
both underpaid and under-represented In jobs being created 
through computer technology, Griffiths said. 

Speaking to the American Association of University 
Women, Lt. Gov. Martha Griffiths said all workers face 
diminished wages. Women, earning 59 cents to each 
dollar earned by men, have a long way to go before 
equality. 

"There is a deindustrlalizatlon of America. Everybody's going to 
come out of this with lower wages," Griffiths said. 

She added that the trend is particularly threatening to women 
workers because their present wages lag behind those of their men 
counterparts. 

"Women still earn 59 cents for every dollar earned by a man 
doing a similar job," she said. 

Despite the public perception of advancement, Griffiths said 
women have far to go before reaching equality under the law and 
in the job market. 

Defeat of the Equal Rights Amendment left women unequal un
der the law said Griffiths, who originally sponsored the amend
ment during her tenure in the House. 

"IF LAWYERS tell you women are equal under law, e's what 
you ask them," Griffiths advised her audience. "If we had a 15th 
Amendment, which provided the right to vote regardless of race or 
color, why did we need a 19th Amendment (to extend the right to 
women)?" 

She advised her audience to ensure that their daughters, as well 
as their sons, gain exposure to the new technology; but, she said 
women have more to gain than job skills. 

"THE REAL answer Is that pay for women is going to to go up," 
she said. 

In seeking equality, women have been neither as aggressive nor 
as organized asihey could be according to Griffiths. 

"What has been the problem all these years? Women have never 
spoken up," she said. 

When women did speak up In support of the ERA, they lacked 
the political savvy necessary to pass that amendment. 

"There weren't enough women involved with it who had political 
experience," the lieutenant governor said. 

Even though she was there to talk about women, there was one 
woman she declined to comment about — Sister Agnes Mary Man-
sour, e ... 

"I'll talk about anything you want but I have absolutely no com
ment whatsoever on Sister Agnes Mary Mansour," Griffiths told 
reporters. .,_". 

-=--Mansour .was-appolnted by Gov. James Blanchard to direct the 
Women should monitor court decisions, particularly with regard state's Department of Social Services. The appointment, has run 

to divorce cases, to learn how far equality under the law extends, into difficulty, however, following a request for her resignation 
the lieutenant governor said. from Archbishop Edmund Szoka of Detroit. _ 

Trauma: divorce after age t>0 
Divorce is never easy. But for wom

en past SO, it is a trauma compounded 
by shame, isolation and a profound 
sense of failure. * • . • 

'Thesetape wpmen who grew up with 
different values, who saw marriage as 
a lifelong commitment," explains Uni
versity of Michigan psychotherapist 

Barbara C. Cain. "While divorce has 
become an accepted fact of lfe for 
most of the population, there is still a 
strong self-imposed stigma for older 
women." 

Divorce among the elderly is an in
creasing but largely hidden social phe
nomenon, Cain writes In a recent issue 

of the New York Times Magazine. The 
U.S. divorce rate, the highest in the 
Western world, now stands at one mil
lion annually. An estimated 100,000 per 
year involve couples 35 and over. But 
the effects of late-life divorce, 
overwhelmingly initiated by husbands, 
are vastly different for the women past 

60 than for her younger counterpart. 
"When my daughter divorced at 33, 

she was heartbroken, but it was not the 
end of the world for her," remarks one 
of the women Cain interviewed. "She 
still had her children, a good job and a 
ton of divorced friends who 'celebrat
ed' the end of her marriage. 

"When I was left at 64, the children 
were grown and scattered. I had no job, 
less than no confidence, and I did not 
know one woman my age who was sim- • 
ilarly dumped." '. 

Please turn to Page 5 

green thumb 
A FREE GARDENING SEMINAR will be featured In the 

monthly Lifestyle Seminar 10-11 a.m. Tuesday, March 15, at West-
land Shopping Center. 

Its focus will be "RX for.Spring Planting," and guest speaker 
will be Avery-Delo, president of the Tri Town Gardening Club. The 
meeting will convene in the Community Auditorium located in 
Westland's newly renovated Emporium. A complimentary conti
nental breakfast will be served. _ _ 

The seminar is free, but reservations are necessary. Call 425-
5001. 

Delo has been an avid gardener forbears. He has his own green
house, orchard and 2%-acre garden located in Taylor. He has 
served as president of the Tri Town Garden Club in the past and 
actively is Involved with the Wayne County Extension Service. 

A self-taught gardener, he has been on the board of directors for 
the Soulhest Dahlia Society and the Michigan Dahlia Society. 

A LOW-COST PROGRAM FOR LANDOWNERS wishing to pre
vent soil erosion by planting trees will be available again'thls year. 
The seedling sale is sponsored by the Wayne County Soil Conserva
tion District and the Wayne County Cooperative Extension Service. 

' Please turn to Page 5 

looking good 
LARK SAMOUELIAN AND CABLE METRO 13 will team up 

for an evening of "Falling In Love" at 7:30 p.m Friday at Salem* 
High School auditorium, 46181 Joy Road, Canton. 

"Falling in-Love" Is: a fashion scenario featuring spring and 
summer fashions coupled with live, entertainment. The proceeds 

will benefit the Michigan Chapter of 
the National Multiple Sclerosis Society.; 

Entertainment will be provided, by 
The Good Evening Friends singers, The 
Plymouth Park Players/a company of 
dancers ranging from jazz to Hawaiian 
tij» Middle Eastern. Cable 13 personali
ties will also be present. ̂  
; Fifteen Plymouth area business are 
participating In thefashloh preview. A 
trip to Orlando, Fla; for two will he 
giveni away: Admission tickets are $5 
with a $1 donation for the trip tickets. 
Tickets are available In Plymouth at 

-the': Jollowlng ^hopsi Enchante, 
Sportsyenture, Pendleton, Sax of For
est Ave.,' Maggie and Me, ..Geneva's, 
Chic Boutique, Hines; P£fk, Lincoln 
Mercury, v Community Federil Credit 
Union pf Plymouth, Canton and North'-.-

;ville,' Mayflower and Co., Mayflower 
•Optical, John Smith; me and rrir. Jones, and Del Shoes of Plymouth 
andNorthville, - V ; n J ; V - ; U r ; , < ^ - , v ^ ; X : - > : : Y - : ' V ; / ' 

THE LIVONIA MALL WILL SPONSOR.a spring fashion show at 
2 p.m. Saturday In the; Sears/frinkelman's court. There is no . 
charge. Livonia Mail is t located at Seyent Mile;-_an<?; Middlebelt 

-'roads. ;-:^; -:;,/>' •'•''^'••.r—'^^'^O^K''•':'•':' -l-^/C':, y::: ".-"•': 

Lark Samouelian 

o 
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fl$ter 60 is a loss and' anin^ ^ t 

Con'tlhued from Page 1 

: J ISOLATION IS only one of a mass of 
problems faced by the elderly divorcee, 
reports Cain, senior clinical supervisor 
of. interns at U-M's Psychological Clin
ic-":.'; 

"Disengaging from a 40-year part
nership is a tall order. For most of 
IJiese. women, marriage was a career, 
their primary identity. Thus they have 
lost'not only a husband but a sense of 
purpose. 

' . ;^£ h e v belong to a generation com
mitted to altruism, not narcissism; to 
stoicism, not hedonism; to constancy, 
riot-transiency;' Cain said. "They be-
Ije^ejJ that self-sacrifice, self-discipline 
and endless devotion would bring them 
their just rewards. Suddenly the values 

that had governed their lives were 
tufned upside down." , 

The financial consequences can be 
devastating, Cain says. The majority of 
women past 60 have not worked out
side the home in the past four decades. 
Not only will many of them be cut off 
from their former husband's private 
retirement pensions, but they can also 
be left, unprotected by medical insur
ance until they reach 64 and become 
eligible for Medicare. 

"Divorcees who are, solely dependent 
upon their former husband's Social Se
curity benefits are denied those bene
fits if the husband chooses riot to retire 
until age 70. When the husband does re
tire, the ex-wife's benefits only amount 
to one-third of the total sum shared as 
a married couple," Cain adds. 

OFTEN WORSE are the emotional 
consequences, Cain notes. A self-Im
posed stigrna led one woman to resign 
her 15-year post as a Sunday School 
teacher,'expecting that she would be 
fired. (She was mistaken.and \yas.per-
suadedto continue.) Another became a 
vlrtuaj recluse to avoid the gossip she 
imagined her new status had generat
ed. 

Bewildered," each searched for rea
sons. "What he wanted, I did," one 
women recalled. "He wanted bljnlzes, I 
made Jblintzes. He wanted help in the 
stort, I helped In the store. How does 
he say 'thank you'? He lies, he cheats, 
and for an encore, he defects." 

Some of, the women openly said that 
their husbands' death would have been 
more merciful than his desertion, Cain 
reports. "Death is at least immediate 

and publicly announced. Divorce is a 
long, drawn-out, ambiguous process 
that takes months, If. not years, to be
come final. And there Is always the im
putation of blame, the feeling that if 
they had acted differently, if they had 
been smarter, or thinner, or more at* 
tractive, it may have soriiehow teen 
preventable. \ 

"Divorce among the elderly, after 
all, occurs simultaneously with another 
stressful phenomenon, the aging pro
cess, which doles out Its own brand of 
infirmities and indignities," Cain point 
out. "Self-«steern has already been di
minished bjf the • Onset of creaking 
joints and sagging jowls." 

"It's a double whammy," one women 
observed. "You're too old to start over, 
and too young to toss it in." 

There are no primers for surviving 

late-life divorce, but Cain believes one 
source of help lies* in support groups 
Hke.Divorce after 60,"founded by Patty 
Clare, which meets bi-monthly at U-
M's Turner Geriatric. Clinic. Only one 
of a few such organizations nationwide, 

•the group strongly advocated taking 
problems out with someone early on 
and getting advice on the legalities in
volved. "The women repeatedly insist
ed that a trustworthy confidant was es
sential to sorting out the host of contra
dictory thoughts and feelings that are 
generated," Cain says. 

"What-worked best for most is what 
worked once. They coped by turning to 
past pleasures' they enjoyed Independ
ent of their husbands, such as quilting 
and gardening. They serve as volunteer 
tutors or become more active in church 
groups. 

. "The family, the keystone of their 
lives, continues to bolster them. Typi
cally, the adult children rally round UYe •.. 
divorced parent while struggling with 
allegiances to bothj" she found. 
. "When asked, what they would advise 
other women their age on" the'.brlnk of 
divorce, the women in the Ann Arbor 
support .group responded unanimously, 
"Do everything you can to prevent it. 
Talk to each other. Get help. Leave no 
stone unturned. If everything fails, then 
bite the bullet, 

"Divorce after 60 Is not only a lossV 
but,an Insult,'* Cain observes. "As sucf£ 
it requires a long rjeriod of recovery.* 
The tough breed of survivors in the Ann' 
Arbor group have turned what for 
many of them was at first a profound. 
humiliation into a triumph of the spifr 
it." A 

preen thumb 
Total gentility comes through 

.Continued from Page 1 

l igatured in the sale are two-year 
fpdfed seedling: red, Scotch and Austri
an pine; white Norway and blue spruce, 
Douglas fir, black walnut, hybrid po
plar," autumn olive and a wildlife pack-
It Which includes an assortment of 50 
evergreen and shrubs. The seedlings 
must be purchased in lots of 50. 
~ Orders and payments must be made 
0i advance. Pickup will be one day only 
£- 8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Saturday, 
April 30, at the Wayne County Exten-
sion'and Education Center, 5454 Venoy 
Roajd, Wayne. -

Order blanks arjd further informa
tion may be obtained by calling Evelyn 
Walts at the soil conservation district 
office, 721-6550 Ext. 232. 

A GARDENING STUDY COURSE 
SPONSORED by the Federated Gar
den Clubs of Michigan will be offered 
from 8:50 a.m. to 4 p.m. March 23-24 at 
Orchard United Methodist Church in 
Farmington Hills. 

The speakers will be: 
• Kenneth Allen, Schoolcraft Col

lege Botany and biology instructor, who 
will discuss "Techniques for Growing 
Outdoor Flowers." 

• '• • Ellen Weatherby, author'and lec
turer, who will discuss "Edible Wild 
Foods," focusing on those available in 
the area. ' " 

• Nancy Butler, Washtenaw County 
Extension agent, who will unravel the 
mysteries of "Plant Classifications." 

• Gregory Patchin, Michigan State 
University Extension service agent, the 
why and how of proper pruning. 

Reservations are being handled by 
Mrs. Charles Gunderson. Make checks 
payable to Gardening Study Courses, 
33678 Colony Park Drive, Farmington 
Hills 48018. For further information, 
call 553-8223 or 476-9463. ~7~ 

JORDACHE 
CONNECTION 

** ' -¾. X ^ > L 

JORDACHE 
Sassoon Baggies $ \ Q A Q 
Sizes3-11 Reg. »38 l « P a « 7 * 7 
CalvirT Kleins Men's 

.Sizes 28-40 Waist Reg. «42 '24.99 
Coupon 

. .PORSCHE LOOK DESIGNER SUNGLASSES 
by Ferrari Reg. »45 

,'^-^«—1 ••-«* « m with purchase of any 2 pair of Jeans 
- H r ^ H.. H. . *c^Pon-CotlonsIncluded. 
>*• *^-*^ -*•** Expires March 31,1983 

"*"'"" hfanyoiher Brands and Styles to 
choose from at 20%-50% Mow retail 

Name Brands For Less 
CLOTHING OUTLET 

13728 West Warren 
Dearborn 
846-1033 

Mon, TIM*., Wtf., Thurt. 
4 Sat. 10-«; Frl. 10-8 

35028 Michigan Aye. 
Corner Wayne Rd. 

721-6232 
Men, Tiwt., Wed, 8*1.10-6 
Thurt, Fri. 10-8; Sun. 12-5 

HUSBAND (S SHARROW 
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS 

BUSINESS AND PERSONAL 
TAXES, TAX PLANNING 

ACCOUNTING AND CONSULTING 
1982 1040 WITH SCHEDULES A & B 

ANDMM040 $24)00 
WITH PROPERTY TAX CREDIT ^ J F 

39293 PLYMOUTH RD., SUITE 116 -
LIVONIA, Ml 48150 

(Between Haggerty & Newburgh) 591-6322 

earthside 
LIVONIA • SOUTHFIELD * UTICA 

Livonia • micJdtebelt n. of 5 mile • 4228770 
Southfteld • 12 mile al gfcenfieM • 557 1800 

Ulica • van dyke n. of 22 mite • 73961O0 
0?*n mo» . |f>ut» l l n M l « l t i M . » « *•>• M J W • OS*« «'J*» 'J 4 

Apian 
for all 

seasons. 

^ VALUABLE COUPON ^ 

On ALL Drycleaning 
3 kK*Uon* 
to—cy you 

221WCooUdQ« 

oo<? 

0 * 1 

23043 BMchj 

31555 W. 10 Mite 

^¾ - ̂ ° "^ 

WRW 

I 
I 
I 

andblends. „f nevv sp*"9 { a b * 

r - i . 

i*ri3 8.T«leflfW>h 

332-9163 ' open Monday Eve* 

3¾ 

81431 WW*'ST'6 

t t cialr 6ho«* 
776-0078 

The Payroll 
Savings Plan is 

one of the 
easiest, safest 
ways to get 

started on the 
saving habit. 

Even if saving 
has always 

. seemed too 
difficult in past 
seasons. 

A little is 
automatically 
taken out of 

each paycheck 
toward the 
purchase of 
U.S. Savings 
Bonds. You'll 
never miss it, 
so you'll never 

spend it. 
It just keeps 
growing for 

some coming 
spring or 

: maybe a warm 
vacation during 
a cold winter. 
It's a plan for 

all seasons. For 
all Americans. 

• s t o e k V ^ 
in^merica* 

U'/iri V'li V'II llrt "fi/fiir viitH£% 
into (/ S Sni fu/t hmutt tfiiit'rr 

fvtyinil In Iwihta I,rl^lilerfuture 
farfr>iirt<ntHlruiitutf,tfyiuiru:tf. 

Dear Mrs.: Green: 
I am a 57-year-old wife and mother 

now considering returning to the work 
force and seeking guidance regarding 
possible fields of endeavor. 

J.M. Rochester 
DearJ.M. 

The total picture of your attractive 
handwriting with its well-balanced 
marginal spacing suggests a strong 
aesthetic sense, possibly some artistic 
endeavor. 

In whatever choice you make, you 
will be reliable and conscientious in 

-'your work. You do not like to be 
rushed, so a job with pressure deadlines 
to meet throughout the day would not 
be a wise choice. 

You are not living just for the 

graphology 
Lorene 
Green 

moment, but set aspirations and goals 
that are challenging. Once into a task 
that is meaningful, you do not give up 
until it Is complete. 

You are a proud women, J.M. Gen
teel behavior comes quickly to mind as 
I scan your handwriting. How other 
people perceive you seems so extreme
ly important to you. 

<#.•?••:•'~s 

CtS 72.7 ,^L / ^ ^ ¾ 

LOCAL 
NETWORK 
CABLE. 
FAY 

TV GUIDE 
HELPS 
YOU 
DECIDE 

All those 
channekAll those 

shows.All those 
choicesTo help you 

watch the best that's 
on,pick up the 

best.. TV Guide. 
On sale now. 

• '- \ V 

ft* Ifaft * M i y i t f t t l i — • • " • • • 
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MASTER PHOTO 
2720S. NEWBURGH 
(Just North of Glenwood) 
Westland • 595-0233 

COUPON 

8x10 's& 
11x14's 

Enlargements 
2 for Price 

of 1 
From Slide add »1.50 j 

Expires 4-2-83 ' 

COUPON 

11x14 
In 

-Custom Frame 

$2395 
Expires 4-2-83 

fl/jioiTir Specializing In 6 Hour Color Processing) 
C-41 Process 
In by 10 a.m., out by4 p.m. &&SS*. 

CerlainTeedH SOLID VINYL 
REPLACEMENT 

WINDOWS 
\ .^^^^^^^^^^1 

= iHii 
. ^ ^ ^ ^ • \ '̂ Hl 

Q U A L I T Y 
PROFESSIONAL ALBUMS 

/irom 
A BETTER POINT OF VIEW 
• Custom m.vlo to lit jny window opi-ninf; 

prerwly 
• S Umlrn.mce if CO 
•///<•< tivi'lytutihrjrlostin winter <V lu-.il 

£.un in summer 
• Corxlt IOLK rk ri -ping Sr. il of Apprtn'.?/ 

SPECIAL 
FREE STORM DOOR 

with purchase of 4 ' 
or more windows 

We also do roofing, siding & gutters, etc. 

Livonia Home Improvement Col 
2 7 8 2 0 Joy Rood Livonia 

421-3500 

m 
THE 

HOLSON 
COMPANY^ 

SPRING SAVINGS 

10% DISCOUNT 
Professional Holson 

Albums. Quality! 

THI8 COUPON 
REQUIRED 

EXP. 3-18-83 

COLONNADE COLOR 
Your Professional Color Lab 

33305 W. 7 Mile 
Ju»l E. of Farmlngton Rd. 

313:477-4800 

SAVE UP TO 50% 
O N 

• FRYE BOOTS • HERMAN SURVIVORS 
• FOOT-SO-PORT 

I I H I M r M Open Tuea. 4 Thura. til 8 pm 
No Appointment Necessary 

Redford 
937-2882 
Plymouth 
459-0060 
Northville 
348-0608 

FREE 
Baby's 1st Haircut 

w/coupon expires 3/21/83 

DURING THESE HARD T IMES, 
WHAT BETTER WAY TO BRING YOUR 
EMPLOYEES TOGETHER THAN THROUGH A 
WORK BOWLING LEAGUE? 

Room 1$ still Available for Summer and Fall Leagues 

SIGN UP NOW FOR OUR 
SUMMER LEAGUES 

New Summer Tues. Night Jr. House League Forming 
Good Competition • Good Prize Money 

WATCH FOR OUR SUMMER BOWLING SPECIALS 
15492 Beech Daly. 
Just North of 5 MIlo-Redford Twp. 

531-3800 
Mon.-Sun. 10 a.m. to close 

•BEECH LANES 

THINK SPRING 

SPORTS 
Golf 

shoes»12-20 
bags»10-35 
clubs »2-95 
balls»5doz 

Soccer shoes »6-15 
Baseball gloves »5-20 

bat8 '2-15 
T e n n i s racljete »5-40 

BUY AT BARGAINS 

SELL ON CONSIGNMENT 

OK VILLAGE STORE 
Almost fie*™™"* 

710 N. Mill , 
Plymouth 455-9040! 

Introducing the New Polish Eagle 
wi th cross ® 

NEW 
from 

Hush 
Puppies' 

Racers 
Designed for speedy little 
feet. Colorful canvas and 
cushioned comfort, these 
Hush Puppies® Children's 

Shoes offer detailed styling made to 
endure lots of mileage. 

A real valuer-priced at $ 1 8 9 * 
Sizes 5-12 

M,W 

Special Offer 
FREE "MATCHBOX"* Car with purchase of any pair of Hush 
Puppies* RACERS*. Good at participating Hush Puppies* Shoes 
retailer only. While supply lasts. 

U C B C L i e V C 29522 FORD RD, GARDEN CITY 
nCnOflCTO '^blk.WestofMlddlebelt 

SHOES r Moh.. Thurs., Frl. 9-9; Tues., Wed., Sat. 9-6 

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS 
(LICENSE NO. 107) 

ALL ITEMS MUST BE SOLD 

EVERYTHING DISCOUNTED 

DAVE'S SPORTS SHOP 
29214 ORCHARD LAKE RD. 

FARMINGTON HILLS, Ml 

851-1282 HOURS: 
(EA$t SIDE OF ORCHARD LAKE RD. BETWEEN M-F NOON TIL 6:00 P.M. 

12* 13 MUEftD. IN ROMAN PLAZA SHOPPING CENTER) SAT. 10:00 A.M. TIL 6:00 P.M 

]^L&3NSPiGti]fr. fenii 
The Personal Touch Makes the Big Difference 

p . — . - . - - . - . . - . — — - coupon-————————.-, 

I * d*M^ J 
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B A v r f ? © % ON ALL 
CUSTOM PICTURE FRAMING 

. WITHAD 

NEW LOCATION 
33614 FIVE MILE • LIVONIA 

NINE DOORS EAST OP OUR OLD LOCATION 
427-0325 427-0327 

OFF 
ALL PERMS 

INCLUDES SHAMPOO, MlttUt&SET 
HERE'S AN EXAMPLEOFOOR FANTASTIC PRICES:^ 

ZOTOS "FEEL SOs LIVELY" PERM, REQ. «25°° NOW ^206° 

20% OFF ALL OTHER PERMS 
All services performed by: Syell I trained sa i lor 
students, supervised by experienced instructors. 

Male & Female Welcome ; 
•' No Appointment Necessary 

Mon., Tues., Frl., Sat. 9-4:3¾.Wed.-Th)irs. 9-9 

LIVONIA 
28125 SEVEN WILE 

\ 538-181-1 -'•': 

GARDEN CITY 
29901 FORD RD. 

427*5900 

NORTHVILLE 
43041 SEVEN MILE 

. 348-9806 • 

; CH!(.bREN AND TEEN RESALE 

Why Go Any vvhei^ 

'ponfit^hrnehTa now being taken/ 

/ . 1 . , . 
CHARMS 

31224 FIVE MILE 
MERR1-5 PLAZA 

(5MILEANOMERRIMAN) 

WHEN YOU BUY YOUR CHIC J IANS 
YOU WILL GET A *20 VALUE CHIC JACKET 
AND IF YOU BUY CALVIN KLBIN J I A N 8 

YOU WILL GET A FREE CALVIN KLJMN BAO 

ANY DESIdiS JEAN NOW 12^ - 29*> 
GLORIA VANDERBILT 
BILLBLASSfSASSOON 
• BON JOUR-LEVIS 

BRITTANIAvCHARDON 

' 8 3 SPRING FASHION SPORTS
WEAR ON SALE NOW • 

1,1 V O N I A 422-2885 (OPEN 9:30-8(00) SALE ENDS 3-12-83 

: - 2 8 8 4 3 ORCHARD LK RD* FARMINGTON HILLS - ' 

Between 12113 MildVv. Phone 553-2022 

"PRESERVING OUR HERITAGE" 
PLYMOUTH FURNITURE REFINISHING 

• ALL FINISHES 
• REPAIRS ;• 
• HAND STRIPPING 
• ANTIQUE RESTORATION 
• CANING 
• WICKER REPAIR • 

mm 

i 

FREE PICK-UP ANLVDELiVERY* 
377 Amelia. 

9-5 Mon.-Frl. 
9^2 Sat, ^ 

JAY DENSMORE. / • • -' . . ^ - ^ 
453-2133 :'-'.' ."G.oo<* thru March,1983 

• tan •IMl 1111111111—— 
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FACTORY SHOWROOM 

Hundreds of Frames to Choose From 
No Order too Large or too Small. 

UP TO 50% OFF 
",;. Ready Made Frames 
w> Custom Sizes 
::;• Custom Matting 
- • Needlepoint Mounting 

'•'• Hope Picture Inc. 
34150 Autry Ave. 

>: Livonia, Mi 48150 
^" Corner of Stark Rd. and Autry Ave. 
- One Block South of Schoolcraft X-Way 

Prints & Framed Pictures 
Posters 
Shadow Box Framing 
Party Mdse. 

Call 427-8570 
Open Dally 

8 am to 5 pm 
8 am to 12:00 noon 

MARCH SPECIAL 
15% OFF 

CUSTOM TEXTURED CEILINGS 
AND WALLS 

Specializing in Spray Acoustic 10 Yr. Warranty 

1 
1 5 % OFF 

CUSTOMIZED 
DECKS 

1 5 % OFF 
ROOFINQ AND 
ROOP REPAIRS 

OTHER SERVICES 
AVAILABLE AT 

SIMILAR SAVINGSI 
LICENSED AND INSURED 

MAR 831 1 APR 83 I MAY 83 I JUN 83 I JULY 83 I AUG 83 

BOOK OF THE MONTH 
CLUB 

This coupon entitles the bearer to 
one (1) FREE pre-owned Paper
back Book each month. Paste cou
pon on a 3 x 5 card. 1 coupon per 
person. Does not include Best Sell
ers. COUPON EXPIRES FEB. 29, 
1984. 

COUPON EXPIRES FEB. 29,1984 

NO OBLIGATION 

NEW BOOKS 25% OFF 

I 
VUUqi I 

PApERbAck I 

^ • K ExchANqe 
USED PAPER BACKS 

HALF PRICE 

OR 49 ' 
WITH TRADE 

Dally 10-5 Sun. 12-5 
Fri. 'til 8 

819 N. Mill 
Plymouth 

459-8550 
SEP 83 I OCT 83 I NOV 83 I DEC 83 i JAN 84 FEB 84 
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air Designs 

SPRING FEVER! 
r"""$T6o7OFF""] 

I 
I 
.1 

ALL PERMS 
FIRST TIME CUSTOMERS THROUGH 3/31 

Redkin 
Cutting & Styling 
Haircoloring 
High Liteing 
Permanent Waving 
Braiding & Plaiting 
Manicures 

• Make up application 
& skin care classes 

For the Whoie 
rmily 

Open 
Tues. & Thurs. 
evenings 'til 8:00 

15379 Farmington 
Just North of 5 Mile 

261-5736 

•**5 
?i %• 
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SPRING REPAIR SPECIAL 
10% OFF ALL LABOR 

with this c o u p o n (offer expires 4-30-83) 
(one coupon with each repair) 

TV ATARI -STEREOS - VCR's 
ANTENNAS SOLD & SERVICED 

B U . . . Ant A A J / I 33666 5 Mile Rd. 
PhOne 427-3910 Livonia, Ml 48154 

U l ] 

*10OFFPERMS 
*5 OFF HAIRCUTS 

J : # 5 - 1 0 OFF HAfRCOLORING 

1 , 1 » 
ft '> 

»*; WITH JUDY OR DUANE»EXPIRES 3-31 

tfll 
• W 

. • f M 

7 Mile iVMerrlrnan 
Village Fashion Mall 

4 7 6 ^ 1 7 1 
DSion.-Sat. ; 10 a.m. •• 7 p.m. 

games-on-wheeis 
THE ONLY VIDEO DELIVERY 

SERVICE IN THE AREA 

COLECOVISION'S 
LADY BUG 
COSMIC AVENGER 
CARNIVAL ONLY 

WE WANT TO SEND YOU OUR 
GAME CARTRIDGE & ACCESSORY 
CATALOG. CALL TODAY! 

NO BUILDING OVERHEAD 
MEANS DISCOUNT PRICES 

WE DELIVER... 
YOU SAVE $ 

$27 99 

522-3318 
P.O. BOX 2386. LIVONIA. Ml 48150 

MON.—FRI. (CLOSED TUES.) 4-9, SAT. NOON—7, SUN. NOON-5 

Expresso Machine 
• With a purchase of Slg II 

A Set of Demi Cups /%•:•»*<«. 

inwhifapnpp Grinder 
COUPON 

Semi-
^AnniiaL 

20% 
f19 

Special 

COFFEE SALE 
Bring In this coupon 

A . . . for 20% on" AN . A A / 
2 0 % Coffee Beans 2 0 % 

Other Assorted 
Mugs 
I-J99 

Three Locations: 
WESTLAND CENTER . 12 OAKS MALL 

422-8890 349-8850 
* FAIRLANE TOWN CENTER 

593-3434 

QoWew Qij'fe Jewess 
33286 UJ. Six Mile Rd. 

(Located In Burton Hollow Plaza) 
• Nr. Farmington Rd. 

5254555 
10 - 6 • Mon.- Sat. 

14 Kt. FLOATING HCflRTS 
Limit 2 Reg. $3.95 ' 

With Coupon - Expires 3-31-83 99< 
CHAINS & CHARMS 

(14 Kt Gold) 

Wilh Coupon - Expires 3-31-83 
$ 17.00 per gram 

IflDICS' RINGS 
(14 Kt Gold) 

539.95^ $49.95, '59,95 \ 
With Coupon - Expires 3-31-83 

Sapphire* 

Rubiw 
OpV» 
Peam 

14 Kt. HCAAT CRRRINGS 
-Wi t^CotJpon-^Expfres-3-31-83 

CHAIN SOLDERING 
With Coupon - Expires 3-31-83 99< 

COll€CTIBl€ FIGURIN€S 
With Coupon -Expires 3-31-83 25% fjCp 

FREE GIFT WRAPPING WITH PURCHASE. 

THREE DAY SALE 
THURS., FRI., SAT. MARCH 10-11-12 

2 0 % OFF ENTIRE STOCK 
(Except Merchandise Already on Sale) 

Boys and Girls Apparel 
Infants to sizes 16 

NO LAY-A-WAYS 

33211 Plymouth Road 
Sheldon Center 

. Plymouth and Farmington Roads 

GA 1-6400 
HOURS 

9:30-6:00 DAILY 
9:30-fc00 FRIDAY 

Carolina 
Outlet 

'Better Clothes forLes8"i 

20% OFF 
SPRING 

Blouses & Slacks 
-.—• thru March 12 

&"-

Also Visit Our Children's Resale Shop 
"Second Hand K i d " 

28489 Five Mile 1 ¾ oBi? 
Livonia 427-6780 Sat. til 5 p.m. 

m 

One roll of 12-expdsure Kodak—^ 
color print film FREE for bring
ing In one roll of 110,126, disc 
of 35mm only for processing 
and printing. Limit one roll per 
family. Exp. 3/16/83. This cou
pon required. 

(II Colonnade Color 
33305 W, 7 Mil© 

1 Block East of Farmington Rd. 
Livonia, Ml 46152 (313)477-4800 

CHAINS FEED STORE 
IN ST0CKII! A Complete Line of Dog and Cat 
Feed and Supplies and Bird Feed Grains 

WAYNE •SCIENCE DIET* IAMS 
ANDERSONS 'BENCH & FIELD • PURINA 

• KEN-L-RATION 

Monday thru Saturday frto 7 Ph. 421-4700 

29216 >A4IL£ LIVONIA 
I """ u/rru rw/f inni ionu ! •• 

L 
WITH THIS COUPON 

$1°°OFF 
Any 40 lb. or 60 lb. 

DOG FOOD bptoMU) In 8tock , ! ! 

WITH THIS COUPON 

5 0 0 OFF 
Any 20 lb. or 25 lb. 

DOG FOOD 
I u p t u r n In Stock 

maaommmmmm 
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Dudley Moore slows down his frant ic onscreen pace in 
the role of a psychiatrist who fall? in love with his pa
tient in the satiric comedy "Lovesick." . 

the movies 
Louise 
Snider 

'Lovesick9 laughs 
at mixed-up world 
'shrinks' inhabit 

For a professional physician who died In 1939, Sigraund Freud 
does seem to pop up in movies looking exceptionally dapper and at 
ease. 

In "The Seven Per Cent Solution,"1 he treated Sherlock Holmes 
and helped him solve a mysterious disappearance. In "Lovesick" 
(PG), Freud's spirit materializes as the conscience and mentor of 
Dr. Saul Benjamin (Dudley Moore), a psychoanalyst who falls In 
love with his patient. 

Benjamin Is suffering from a case of the blahs. His wife, his 
patients, his life generally — everything is blah. When a beautiful 
new patient (Elizabeth McGovern) enters his office and reveals her 
anxieties and fantasies/ he does some fantasizing of his own. 

Freud steps in to chide him and guide him, but does Benjamin 
listen? No. He dumps his wife and shocks his colleagues by moving 
in with his patient. 

WE NOTE THAT there is more fantasy in this set than In the 
amorous doctor's bead. His patient, a young playwright newly ar
rived in New York, is living in a split-level apartment worthy of an 
Arab potentate. 

"Lovasicfc: was written by Marshall Brlckman, who used to co
author scripts with Wcodv Allen ("Manhattan," "Annie Hall," 
"Sleeper"). 

Brickman, however, has not been impressive as a solo writer. 
"Simon" was his previous film, and "Lovesick* limps along with

out any driving energy. This might be the fault of Brickman, the 
director, as much as Brickman, the writer. 

Audiences looking for the charged-up Dudley Moore of "Arthur" 
or "10" won't find him here. "Lovesick" doesn't have the physical 
comedy and sight gags of these earlier films. Also, Moore Is sub
dued to the point of being comatose. 

The best lines in the movie go to Freud, played by Alec Guinness 
in a charming and witty manner. McGovern Is lovely, bright and 
vulnerable-looking as the patient. It is not a very demanding role, 
but she does have one good, spunky scene in which she and Benja
min argue. All his male chauvinist attitudes emerge as he carries 
on about his shirts not being ironed. 

More than anything else, one gets the Impression that "Lo
vesick" is Brickman's vehicle for sticking it to th,e psychiatric pro
fession. The story goes off in various directions. What remains 
constant is the satire directed against psychoanalysts. 

BENJAMIN'S COLLEAGUES are upset about more than a vio
lation of professional ethics. When he opens a free walk-in clinic in 
a poor neighborhood and returns $6,000 to a patient because he 
couldn't help her, they are really scandalized. None of these acts 
endears him to his peers. In fact, the presence of so many peers 
prompts Freud to remark that whenever Intended psychoanalysis 
to be a profession. 

Among , the other psychiatrists, there are vivid Individual 
characterizations created by Wallace Shawn, Alan King, John Hus
ton and Selma Diamond. Each adds a different and interesting 
inflection to the humor. 

However, It is all rather sly, as if Brickman is writing for an "in" 
group. The result Is discrete satire, with special but limited appeal. 

•mmwml 
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Elizabeth McGovern plays the young playwright-patient 
to whom the marr ied psychiatr ist is Instantly attracted. 

BEST FRIENDS (PG). When marriage comes in the door, friendship goes out 
the window in this romantic comedy with Burt Reynolds and Ooldle Hawn 
as a couple of screenwriters who work well together until they get married., 

CREEPSHOW (R). Film of terrifying tales and creepy monsers directed by 
George Romero from a screeppjay by Stephen King. 

THE ENTITY (R). Barbara Hershey stars as a woman who experiences the 
terror of an of an unknown presence intent on possessing both her body and 
her. 

48 HOURS (R). Action drama with comic flair features Nick Nolte and Eddie 
Murphy as a white cop and a black con who are forced to work together to 
track down two killers.. 

FRANCES (R). Powerful drama with Jessica Lange as Frances Parmer, the 
film actress whose independence and radical views led to a tragic downfall. 

GANDHI (PG). Epic film about Mahatma Gandhi, political and spiritual leader 
who led movement for Indian independence from Britain. Magnificent per
formance by Ben Klngsley as Gandhi. 

THE MAN FROM SNOWY RIVER (PG). Handsome adventure fllmfrom Aus
tralia presents mountain boŷ s passage Into manhood. Kirk Douglas plays 
double role as "two feuding brothers. Newcomer Tom Burlinson has title 
role. »' 

lover (Kevin Kline) and a young Southern write* (Peter MacNlcol) whom 
they befriend. 

THE STING II (PG). Jackie Gleason and Mac Davis are a couple of con men 
- Involved In the biggest scam of their careers. Movie also features Oliver 

Reed and Karl Maiden. 

TOOTSIE (PG). Offbeat comedy with Dustin Hoffman as a struggling New 
York actor who can't get a job until he dresses as a woman to audition for a 
role in a soap opera. v 

TREASURE OF THE FOUR CROWNS (PG). A quest to recover an ancient 
treasure leads to action and adventure in 3-D spectacle starring Tony An-

" thony, Ana Obregon and Gene Quintano. 

THE VERDICT (R). Strong role for Paul Newman as a cynical down-and-out 
Boston attorney who takes on an "impossible" malpractice suit. _ 

WITHOUT A TRACE (PG). Suspenseful drama of a mother and a police detec
tive engaging in a relentless search for the woman's missing son. Kate 
Nelligan, Judd Hirsch, David Dukes and Stockard Channing are featured. 

} 

SOPHIE'S CHOICE (R). Beautifully acted and photographed film based on 
William Styron's novel of a Polish immigrant (Meryl Streep), her volatile 

MOVIE RATING GUIDE 
G General audiences admitted. 
PG Parental guidance suggested. AU ages admitted.-
R Restricted.'Adult must accompany person under 18. 
X No one under 18 admitted... 

dAtcl^e's 
Family Restaurant-

. GOOD FOOD 
OUR SPECIALITY IS HOME STYLE COOKING 

HADDOCK FISH & CHIPS 
hdudea Soup. Salad of Co* Sla* tU6 

OAJLV SPECIALS 
and 

BUSINESSMEN'S 1 UMCHCONS 

Specializing in American, Italian 
& Greek Food 

Complete Carryout end Catering Service Available 
30471 PLYMOUTH ROAD '%*? 

V LIVONIA »525-2820 • Criuan. 

ENTERTAINMENT GUIDE 

r MERRICK'S 
S RESTAURANT 

1 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

We invite you 
(enjoy one entree 
when a second en
tree of equal or | 

I" greater value Is pur- • 
_ chased. The lower 2 
I priced entree will be I 

T A V E R N 
AM *KH UTWT 

Join your friend's at O'Snaahan't 
A fun plica to »$t*r*tf drink 

Mulnrood Squsra Stepping Cents* 
5SW0 Grand Rrrar »1 Drat* Road 
Fanrfrtoton HWs-CaJI 47MU4 

Alio 
WonUftd UJtss Shopping Canter 
4MJ Saven Mile rt Horthfllf* Rd. 

Northrffla-CaaW-tUt 

V 
> CWE5TWDDID] 

Merriman just North of Warren 

WESTWORLD 
SUNDAY BRUNCH 

Starting Sunday, February 13, 1983 
Westworld will be serving Its traditional 
fabulous Brunch 

$ 5.95 "at 
10:00 AM to 2:30 PM 

Children under 12 yrs. $4.95 

Banquet Facilities and Meetings Rooms 
• Breakfast • Lunch • Dinner 
for additional Information 

Call 422-3440 

k 
Try our dallcloua 

•andwlch** and ptzu 
at our orill. 

Llv* Band Fri. 4 8at. m 
| at no charge. 
I 

COUPON VALID 
TUES.-THURS. 
EVENINGS ONLY 

fcU-Mft 
Exp. 3/10/83 
Located at 

American Center 
InSouthfield 

for easy to follow 
directions 

and Reservations 
CALL US AT 

353-8144 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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"JUST LIKE HOMEMADE" 

19161 Merriman 
LIVONIA 
471-1680 m 

Carry-out. hot or frozen . . • 
Mon.-Sat. 10-7 pm 7 MILE 

1 H 

Upper Pennlntuta 
Style Peatlee with 
that Plnnleh accent 
Rutabaga «f Carrot 

In every one! 

MEATLESS 
VEGETARIAN 
PASTIES 
DURING LENT 

I 
••Not valid for parties! 
f over 10 or In conjunc-| 
l 

lion with other coupons j 
_ or offers. s 
I* If.3 or more dine, dis-l 
| count «ppli« to least e i | 
| pepsJvemeal. | 

1 » Salad Bar Only is coot 
sid«red in Entree • 

• Present thia Coupon | 
One coupon per couple | I 

! »0« check per Table • 
• •This coupon supersedes! 
I . all other newspaper of-1 

!

fers or coupons priori 
to 4/1/81. . | 

GIMLET 

Under New Ownership 
39305 PLYMOUTH ROAD 
(Corner of Eckles Rd.) LIVONIA 

• 464-2272 
CLOSED SUNDAY 

THIS WEEK AT 
"Beef Tenderloin Siciliano....... * 7 . 9 5 
Chicken Giulio *7.fi>5 
Veal Parmesan *7 .95 
Prime Rib of Beef *7 .95 
Mostociolli-Spaghetti *6.5Q, 

HAPPY HOUR 
Free Hor« d'oeuvres 

from 4-7 pm Most Drinks 2 for 1 

GIULIO'S CHALET -
Lasagna .....*6.50 
N.Y. Strip 8 oz »7.95 
Steak Teriyaki *7 .50 
Fish & Chips »6 .50 
Crab Legs- »9 .95 
Seafood Platter »12 .95 

We use our own special sauce 
Dinners served with soup, salad, end 

choice of Potato or Vegetable 

3b ̂ . L A 
^Banquet is a 
jUlastenipLece. 

We take the memorable 
occasions in your lifetime 
and make them even more 
Unforgettable. 
' Your wedding reception, 

banquet, reunion, anni
versary - we know bow 
important it is to you that 
the event be as subtly co
ordinated and uniquely 
tailored to your needs as 
a consigned piece of 
artwork. 
. That is why our expert 
staff is trained to assist in 
every detail, from menu 
selection to table setting 

We '11 help you plan a 
masterpiece. 

Entertain up to 600 guests for Retirement 
Dinners, Class Reunions and Fund Raisers. 
Ask about our special prices on Bowling 
Banquets, 

LIVONIA WJSST 
6 Mile Rd. & 1-275 
Phorie 464-1300 

^o&cfiav\ 
& WW. 

* S t a r r i n g * 

PRINCESS 
NAT0MA 

IUNCHES from SJ.95 
OTHER 
DINNERS $ T 0 0 

from I 

ANNOUNCING THf RETURN OF THE 

MIDDLE-EASTERN 
> REVUE! 
ff 3 SHOWS NITELY - AT 9,11 & 1 
( FULL REVUE - 3 MUSICIANS. 
' 3 GORGEOUS DELLY DANCERS 
K^ JSAUDIA • SAMORA • SAMIA 

- - plus KING-SIZE COCK TAIIS 
t * i_ (il Modorato Prices) 

t*' FOOD at its 
,;; _ FINEST! 

• - 7 i ' C0NTWU0US ( N K M l f M M ' 
NO COVER CHARGE) 

THS MONTH'S SUPER OWNERS 
LOB8TER TAH8 {one pair) 
SEAFOOD PLAnCB (lob«t»r tall, 
frlod thrlmp, troo leg* A tcallopt) 
6UnF'n' TURF (lobiler loll 4 
tmall f\M mlgnon ileak) 
NCLUDES: e^Kt'RHWi 
Tnjr.S«uptBrt«d«Bvtl*r, 

PeUtol 

LINGERIE FASHION 6H0V/ every Thursday during lunch! 

MITCH HOUSEY'S 
28500 SCHOOLCRAFT • LIVONIA 

In the Complon Village Molor Inn. opp. Detroit Race Course 

RESERVATIONS 425-5520 

All You Can Eat 
f,; Daily Specials! 

MONDAY 
VEAL PARMIGIANA DINNER 3.50 

Choice of towl o( soup. Silad or sl»w. spaoheni or 
potato, includes vegetable and bread basket 
BATTER DIPT FISH & CHIPS 3.50 

Choice ol bowl of soup, satad or sia*, 
includes bread basket 

TUESDAY""^ 
FRIED CLAMS 4 CHIPS 3,78 
Choice of bowl of soup, salad or s'aw, 

includes bread basket - . 
LIVER & ONIONS 3.50 

Choice of bowl o! soup, satad or slaw. Includes 
potato, vegetable and bread basket 

WEDNESDAY 
SPAGHETTI 3.50 

Choice of bow) of-soup, salad or slaw, 
memoes bread basket 

HONEY DIPT FRIED CHICKEN 3.75 
Choice of bowl of soup, sjiad or siaw. 

includes potato, veoetabte and bread basket 

THURSDAY -

LIVER & ONIONS 3.50 
Choice of bow.i ol soup, salad or staw, includes 

potato, vegetable and bread basket 
SALISBURY 8TEAK PINNER 3.50 

Chofc* ol b««r? o( »oup. Mi*d or tttw. 
lnĉ >OM potato, wowabte and brMd baakat 

FRIDAY 
BArTER DIPT FISH 4 CHIPS 3.50 

Choice of cup of dim chowder salad or slaw 
includes breadbasket 

FR0QLEQ8 DINNER 4.95 
Cholc* of c«p of dam chowder, saied or staw. 

mcKides bt'ead basket. 

SATURDAY 4 SUNDAY 
HONEY DIPT FRIEp CHICKEN S.7S 
.. Chok« ol bo»l ol soup, salad or slaw, 
includes potato, vegetable and bread basket 

8 A J ^ U R T J T E A K DINNER 3^0 
^^Cr»e^ o« bowt ef »oup, »«i«<j of a<«». 
«v**d«« potato. v*o*4*b!« and bt#4 b*»k«t 

jlv^ain's 
. 4 Locations To Serve You 

PLYMOUTH & LEVAN - LIVONIA 
Won.-Thur«.*am>l4prr);eun.7am<((pm AHA aaift 
Of-»oMrK>w»rrt.»»al. 4 O 4 - 0 l « y 

34410 FORD RD. - WESTLAND 
i(rUroM»r^Cx>«*«umR*e4«MCM)) _ , - . . . „ „ 
Moa-TrHi f^Tam. i ipmj tunr^n. jp , , , 7 2 8 - 1 3 0 3 
O p M « h * j r » M i » « t 

TOWER 14 BUILDING - SOUTHFIELD 
ictnm U MomwNrarfi Hwy. a Jl. Hwdwo Orfr»> 

MCMV-Wtd. 7 »m-a pro 
9aM0»m-]p<n KKO^Alit /> 
lUajr Parting -,Ou«td Ahray* on Ovtj I»«l -O<>ou 

10 MILE and MEAD0WBR00K - NOVI 
[A 4 P C«At«f) MeA-TjHira and l a l 7 a m . t pm 

• Wpml •»pm 349-2855J 
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Shamrocks 
By Brad Emons 
staff writer 

Detroit Catholic Central rolled in the 
state hockey quarterfinal by outskating 
defending regional and state champion 
Trenton, 6-0, Saturday night before 
11,000 fans at Wyandotte Yack Arena. 

The Shamrocks, sporting an 18-5-2 
record, will meet Ann Arbor Pioneer 
(9-13-2) at 7 p.m. Wednesday at Yack. 

After a scoreless first period the 
Shamrocks exploded for three goals in 
the middle stanza. 

The first came at 2:14 when sopho-

? romp to quarters 
more 'Scott Bozyk smacked in-a re-
boiftnnJH a shot from teammate Mike 
Cannon, who broke in all alone On the 
Trenton net. . 

Three mnutes later, Scott Summers 
score to make it 2-0 and Dave Morse 
put Trenton In a hole by scoring an 
unassisted, short-handed goal with 26 
seconds to go In the period. 

Morse's goal came after the Sham
rocks nad killed two successive penal
ties. - -

Trenton, which finished 14-7-3, was 
content to throw bruising body checks, 
but CC thwarted the Trojans* hitting 
with finesse. 

"We can hit if we have to, but we'd 
rather keep the puck off the net," said 
CC coach John Gumbleton. "We try to 
be a fore-checking team and if we lose 
that, we back-check." 

In the final period, CC kept up Its at
tack as defenseman Mike Kelly and 
forward Jeff Steffes accounted for the 
other goals. 

Goalie John Bebes, ejected in the 
third period for not wearing a mouth 
guard, and Brian Yeila combined for 
the shutout. They stopped 18"Trenton 
shots. 

"I had confidence we could win, but I 

didn't think we'd shut them out," Gum
bleton said. "They (Trenton) couldn't 
get a shot on goal really, even when we 
were short-handed. 

"Morse Is our spark plug and Sum
mers Is playing well. Summers' atti
tude has beep great. 

CC ADVANCED to the regional final 
• with a 5-2 ,wlri Thursday night over 

Livonia Bentley. 
Summers and Morse both scored in 

the first period to give the Shamrocks a 
2-0 advantage. 

In the second period, Dave Moore 

scored for Bentley, but Steffes answer
ed with a goal of his own. ^'^~~~~*^ 

Eric Socla and Cannon added insur
ance goals for CC in the final period, 
offsettlng John LaDuke'8 late goal. 

The Shamrock defense was strong as 
' Bebes had to stop only 11 shots. Bent
ley bowed out of the tourney, with a 12-
10-2 record. 

TRENTON, meanwhile, continued 
its tourney jinx over Livonia Steven
son, a second-place team in the Subur
ban Prep Hockey League (SPHL). 

Stevenson was eliminated by Tren

ton in last year's regional final. 
Tom Mates scored twice, propelling 

Trenton to a 7-4 semifinal win over the 
Spartans, who finished the year with a 
15-7-1 mark. 

' Stevenson enjoyed a 2-1 first period 
advantage on goals by Dave Cox at 
10:13 and Al Buchanan at 7.'40. 

But the Trojans ripped off three con
secutive goals In the second period fol
lowed by three more In the final period. 

Cox tallied three of Stevenson's four 
goals. Forward E.J. Perrault, the 
SPHL scoring champ, closed out his ca
reer with three assists. 

Stye (©bseruer 
# sports 

Brad Emons, C.J. Risak editors/591.-23J3 
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Salem strength beats 
Spartans in final test 
By C.J. Risak 
staff writer 

It wasn't a sparkling, effort by a 
member of Plymouth Salem's starting 
five that enabled the Rocks to subdue 
Livonia Stevenson, 67-60, Saturday to 
capture the Western Lakes Activities 
Association (WLAA) title at Salem. 

Credit for this win can be found by 
looking to the left of Rock coach Fred 
Thomann, to the members of the bench. 

As foul problems mounted on both 
sides, in the early stages of the second 
half, it was apparent that the win 
would not be forthcoming from the 
starters of either team. This victory 
would have to come from somewhere 
down the benches of either Stevenson 
or Salem. 

Salem's bench won. 

THE TRIUMPH made the Rocks the 
first-ever WLAA basketball champions. 

.Both Stevenson and Salem came Into 
the contest with 17-2 overall records 
and 14-1 league marks. The only VWLAA 
losses on their records came in games 
against 'each other. 

Salem won the rubber game of the 
match. 

"What it came down to was our eight 
against their five," said Thomann. "It 
seems everyone we went to on the 
bench contributed. 

basketball 
"You can't lose your No. 1 and 2 

scorers and win — unless you have 
good players to go to." 

One good player to go to for Salem 
was John Cohen. The 6-foot-4 senior tri-
captaln was summoned from his seat 
when starter Dave Houle picked up his 
fourth personal with 6:06 left in the 
third quarter. Cohen responded with 16 
points, all In the last two quarters. 

STEVENSON, MEANWHILE, did 
not fare as well. Starting forward Curt 
Ullstrom fouled out early In the third 
quarter and center Bob Sluka followed 
him to the sidelines'less than two min
utes later. Guard Pete Rose drew his 
fourth personal with 2:03 left in the 
third and coach George Van Wagoner 
sat him down until the fourth quarter. 

"If I had to do it ag^ln, I might haye 
gone with him all the way,"*said Van 
Wagoner about bis decision to pull 
Rose. "But they hit the free throws (Sa
lem was 23 of 28 from the line to 1¾ of 
25 for Stevenson) and boarded well. 

"And who hit for them? He (Cohen) 
probably hain't had a game like this all 
year." 

Glenn Medalle and Houle fouled out 
in the fourth quarter, but Thomann got 
solid performances from Rick Ber-
beret, Erich Hartnett and Cohen. 

THE GAME WAS a seesaw battle of 
scoring streaks, with Salem scoring six 
straight, then Stevenson answering 
wifii six In a row. A seven-point Rock 
streak gave them a 16<10 lead after one 
quarter, but the Spartans tied it up with 
an 8-2 skein in the second quarter. Tom 
Domako's shot at the buzzer enabled 
Stevenson to take a 28-27 halftone 
lead. 

Salem recaptured the lead with an 8-
0 burst to end the third period (46-43) 
and held onto it the rest of the way. 
Stevenson, had its chances, closing to 
within one twice in the last quarter and 
to within two once. But two Salem 
mini-streaks, one of five points and one 
of six, clinched it for the Rocks. 

Domako topped Stevenson with 19 
points. Gary Mexlcotte finished with 13 
and Rose tallied 11. Houle had 15 for 
Salem, Marvin Zurek scored 11 and 
Medalle and Matt Broderick netted 10 
apiece. - • 

GARY CASKEY/staff photographer 

Stevenson's Curt Ullstrom (far fleft) wrestles for 
the ball with Salem's John Cohen during Satur* 
day's Western Lakes basketball final. Matt Broder

ick (far right) and Bob Palmisano also enter the 
fray. 

CG upset bid falls painfully short 

Southwestern grabs 
City crown, 53-52 
By Brad Emons 
staff writer 

Southwestern^ Antolne Joubert makes sure CC's Mike Maleske Is 
whistled for the game's final foul. 

The verdict is In. 
Those who feared Detroit Catholic 

Central would get blown out by Detroit 
Southwestern and All-American An-
tolne (The Judge) Joubert were wrong. 
The Shamrocks had their chances Fri
day night but came up just short In the 
Operation-Friendship basketball final, 
53-52, before 9,887 fans at Cobo Arena. 

CC had the crowd buzzing in the first 
half, building a 35-28 half time lead be
hind the play of 6-foot-6 center Mike 
Maleske, point-guard Stan Heath and 
heady sophomore John Mclntyre. The 
trio controlled the tgmpo of the game 
and had the Prospectors confused. 

Joubert, the 6-5 senior with all the 
press clippings, shot miserably for two 
quarters, making justlhree of 14 shots. 

But in the tMrd quarter CC went 
stone cold, golnglscoreless for almost a 
four-minute stretch at the outset of the 

-period.' Southwestern -outscored-the-
ShamrockSyrfB-7 to take a one-point 
lead heading into the final quarter. 

JHffi PROSPECTORS held a slim 
advantage through much of the fourth 
quarter until Tom Malone sank two 

- free throws with 2:53 left to make the 
count 50-all. 
i The two teams followed by trading 
turnovers. 

Heath then fouled Southwestern cen
ter Clarence Jones with 1:48 to play. 
The 6-7 Junior h|t ohe-of-two shots at 
the line to'give his team a 51-50 advan
tage-; 

CC" missed two attempts near the 
4:10 mark and Southwestern regained 
possession. The prospectors worked 
the clock, only to have Joubert throw 
up an off-balance shot at the 17-second 
mark which caromed off the glass and 

Into CC8 hands. 
The Shamrocks', however, failed to 

convert a layup on the trip down the 
floor and "were forced to foul Joubert, • 
who sank two free throws with eight 
seconds remaining. Heath then drove 
the length of the floor and scored six 
seconds later, but the Shamrocks 
couldn't stop the clock, They ran out of 
timeouts. 

JOUBERT, complaining of a bad 
thumb, led all scorers with 21 points. 
He was Just five of 23 from the floor, 
but made up for that at the line, hitting 
11 of 14. Jones added 19 points. 

Mclnlyre, who upstaged The Judge 
at times during the proceedings, scored 
15 points. Maleske led CC 17 and also 
grabbed 14/ebounds. Heath chipped in 
with eight/ . 
, "WeffiacTSome good shots in the sec

ond half that we didn't convert ami we 
n^ssed some free throws, that didn't 
help," said CC coach Bernie Holowicki, 
whose team finished theTegularseason 
at 16-3. 

"THE TEAM played sky-high and 
we thought maybe it was.our night," he 
added. "This was a dream chance to 
play them. They feel down/ but they 
have nothing to be ashamed of. 

"We came here to win. We weren't 
going to back off and we didn't" 

Southwestern bothered CC somewhat 
wlth-its pressure iull-court defense In 
the second half. 
'-• "The defense," said. Southwestern 

coach Perry Watson, "that's what won 
jt for us. That's always been our 
cornerstone. 

"They dug down In. That's what's 
nice about winning the championship. 

The Prospectors, the state's No. 1 
ranked Class A team, will enter tourna
ment play with a 19-1 record. 

FoxPhoto F! Kodak 
FILM DEVELOPING PRODUCTS 

A dependable team 
you can trust for clear, 

sharp, true-to-life 
color prints. 

N 

Fox quality 
pictures 
tomorrow 
or ISM 

Get your pictures back Tomorrow 
or get them Free. Good on disc, 
110,126 or 35mm color print 
film (full frame, C-41 process). 
Monday throughJChursday. Holi
days excluded. Ask for details. 

N IMMTMMMTTMMMHMMMMMr 
m \am am **-^. _ _ B 2 0 

OffSMk 
On diso, 110.126 or 35mm color print film (full frame, 
C-41 processonly). One roll per coupon, excludes 
Vise ol olher coupons. Valid at any Fox Photo dri ve-up, 
or walk-In store. 

COVtOHMW 

O* PI* IFCKPHOfTO 

OFFER GOOD THRU 3/12/63 

These Convenient Area Locations To Serve Youl 
PLYMOUTH 
• 882 West Ann Arbor Trail 
BIRMINGHAM 
• 363$ W. Maple 
DEARBORtf HEIGHTS 
• 25604 Michigan Ave* 
• 6433 Telegraph fid. 

• Colony Park S/C 
Warren & Garting 

INKSTER 
• 30209 Cherry Hill 
NORTHVILLE 
• 300 North Center 

k 

PITTSFIELO TOWNSHIP 
• d65l Washtanaw 
REOFORO TOWNSHIP 
• Beech-Daily 4 Grand River 
SOUTHFIEID 
• Greenfield & Nine Mile Rds. 
MILFORD 
• Prospect Hill S/C 

2* tot i JGOwl©©*. 

^ 'FOXPHOTO* 
• fbreiVrfMO/iwnt worth o nioikry 
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March Madness kicks off Brad Emons 

I've heard It before by cohorts In the 
sports business about basketball in 
western Wayne County. 

It's the "so-so Northwest Suburban 
League" or the "not-so-hot" Western 
Lakes Activities Association. 

But you heard it first: Some teams 
from this area are going to suprlse a 
few people in the state basketball tour
nament. The Madness begins tonight. 

There won't be any state champions 

from this group, but you can bet they'll 
be a few surprises. 

Remember 1980 when Livonia Ste
venson upended 1979 state Class A 
champ Detroit Mackenzie in the re
gional? Or how about last season when 
Plymouth Salem took Detroit 
Southwestern to the wire? 

The basketball in this area, like Rod
ney Dangerfleld, deserves some re
spect It will earn it In the next two 
weeks. 

basketball 
STATE TOURNAMENT 

BASKETBALL PAIRINGS 

at PLYMOUTH SALEM 
(CtaMA)-

Monday. March 7 — (A) Plymouth Salem vs. 
WayD« Memorial (B), 7:30 p.m. 

WedaMday, March } — Plymouth Canton vs. 
Westland Joha. Glenn. 6 p.m.; Northville vs A-B 
wlaDer^?fSO p.m. ~7~ * 

Friday, March 11 — Championship final, 7:30 
p.m. (winner advances to regional at EMU's 
Bowen Fieldhouse vs. Dearborn District champi
on) 

at BISHOP BORGESS 

Monday, March 7 -- (A) Bedford Bishop Borgess 
vs. (B) Detroit Cody, 7:30 p.m. 

Tuetday. March 8 — Detroit Mackenzie vs. 
Dearborn Fordson, 7:30 p.m. 

" Thursday, March 10 — Detroit Chadsey vs. A-B 
winner, 7:30 p.m. 

Friday, March i f— Championship final. 7:30 
"p.m. (winner advances to regional at Livonia 
-Franklin vs. Detroit Catholjc Central District 
-champ). 

at DETROIT CATHOLIC CENTRAL 

Monday, March 7 — (A) Detroit Catholic Central 
vs. (B) Redford Union, 7:30 p.m. 

Tuesday. March 8 — Detroit Henry Ford vs. De
troit Redford, 7:30 p.m. 

Wednesday, March 9 — Redford Thurston vs. A-
B winner, 7:30 p.m. 
" Friday. March 11 — Championship final, 7:30 

pro. (winner advances to regional at Livonia 
Franklin vs. Bishop Borgess District champ). 

at LIVONIA CHURCHILL 

Monday, March 7 — (A) Livoni^mrchilVvs. (B) 
-Livonia Stevenson, 7:30 p.m. 

Wednesday, March 9 — Garden City vs. Livonia 
Franklin. 7 p.m.; Livonia Bentley vs A-B winner, 
830 p.rn. * . 

Friday, March 11 —Championship final (winner 
advances to the regional at Livonia Franklin vs. 
Mil/ord District champ). 

atNOVI 
(Class B) 

Monday, March 7 — (A) Novi vs. Livonia 
Clarenceville (B), 7 p.m. 

Wednesday, March 9 — Royat Oak Shrine vs. 
Detroit Renaissance. 6 p.m.; Detroit BenedicUne 
vs. A-B winner, 8 p m. 

FridayrMarcta 11 — Championship final (winner 
advances to the regional at EMU's Bo wen Field-
house vs. Carleton-Alrport District champ). 

at REDFORD ST. MARY'S . 
(Class O 

Monday, March 7 — (A) Detroit Bedford St. 
Mary's vs. (B) Orchard Lake SL Mary's, 7:30 p.m. 
" Tuesday, March 8 — Redford St Agatha vs. De
troit Country Day, 7.30 p.m. 

Wednesday, March 9 — Pontiac Catholic vs. A-B 
winner, 7:30 p.m. 

Friday, March II — Championship final at 7:30 
p.m. (winner advances to regional at Riverview vs. 
Detroit Lutheran West District champ). 

Here is a rundown of every t eam In 
our coverage area and its chances of 
advancing (In order): 

• PLYMOUTH SALEM (18-2) -
Coach F r e d Thomann has his t eam 
ready to go. They're doing exact ly what 
be wants. This t eam will do some se
rious damage . 

• CATHOLIC CENTRAL (16-3) — 
Hosting your own district is a big help 
with likes of Redford Thurston, Detroit 
Henry Ford and Detroit Redford chal
lenging. No weak links in the star t ing 
lineup and good sixth man. 

• R E D F O R D THURSTON (18-2) — 
Big obstacle Is district tourney with 
CC. Needs fan support and a healthy 
J i m Weiss. This team blew out Ecorse, 
which beat Highland Park . A formida
ble threat . 

• LIVONIA STEVENSON (17-3) — 
A t e a m with size and speed that plays 
according to the opposition. The Spar
tans a r e a good transition t eam and 
coach George Van Wagoner has-been 
on the tourney trai l before. 

• LIVONIA FRANKLIN (U-9) -
The Pat r io ts a re h o t They've.won six 
straight and got a good d raw In the 
Churchill district. Could pull an upset if 
they stay out of foul trouble — their 
bench is questionable. 

• WESTLAND JOHN GLENN (13-
7) — This t eam blew out Dearborn 
Fordson and is capable of winning the 
Salem d i s t r i c t The Rockets have size 
(6-foot-8 Paul Grazulis) and a good 
backcourt (Greg Gill and Mike Baydar-
ian). They must play s m a r t to win. 

• GARDEN CITY (14-6) — Nobody 
should underest imate the Cougars and 
the job coach Bob Dropp has done. 
They scrap and never q u i t They beat 
Stevenson early in the season. 

• BISHOP BORGESS (11-9) — The 
Spartans are hosting their own district 
for the first time, and the field is mur
derous: Mackenzie, red-hot Fordson, 
Cody (with Vernon Carr) and Chadsey 

(with high-scoring junior Demetrious 
Gore). The Spartans lost by only two 
last week to highly regarded Detroit 
DePorres. Forward Lewis Scott is 
starting to get some help. Joe Gregory 
and Gary Dziekan have been improv
ing. 

• PLYMOUTH CANTON (10-10) — 
A small t eam ' with a lot of heart . But 
the Chiefs haven' t played well of late 
and meet Glenn Wednesday n ight 
Coach Dave Van Wagoner has been 
known to pull some suprises. 

• LIVONIA" BENTLEY (9-11) - A 
team with a front line averaging 6-feet-
6 inches that hasn't really jelled this 
season. They could, be a year away, but 
had Salem on the ropes earl ier this sea
son and let them off. Getting past Ste
venson is a chore. 

• LIVONIA CHURCHILL (12-8) — 
The Chargers drew Stevenson in the 
first round of district (tonight) after 
losing to the Spar tans twice already 
this season. The Chargers really ha
ven't won .a big game this season, al
though they won the Western Division 
of the WLAA. /.-

• B E D F O R D . ST. AGATHA (7-12) 
— How about Detroit Country Day in 
the first round of the district? The Ag
gies have some talent in 6-foot-5 senior 
forward J o e White, but not enough to 

• get by the swarming Yellow Jackets . 
• LIVONIA CLARENCEVILLE (5-

14) — The Trojans have a chance to
night against host Novi (Class B dis
trict), but gett ing past Benedictine, Rer 
naissance or Royal Oak Shrine is a tall 
order. 

• REDFORD UNION (0-20) - It 's 
wait until next year for the Panthers , 
who have yet to win a game v In an in
teresting sidelight to tonight's district 
opener with CC, coach Bill Foley re
turns to his old stomping grounds (he 
coached CC to the s ta te title In 1960). 
Rumors have it that he will re t i re after 
tonight's game . 

Seniors key Chargers; 
Temple spikers advance 

LIVONIA BUILDING 
MATERIALS CO. 

12770 FARMINGTON RD. 
LIVONIA, MICH. 48150 

PHONES 937-0478 421-1170 
"HEADQUARTERS FOR BUILDING 

AND MODERNIZATION NEEDS" 

Six seniors went out in style Thursday as Livonia 
Churchill'closed out its regular season Thursday 
with a 15-0,13-15-. 15-2 volleyball win over visiting 
Farmington Harrison. 

Churchill, playing before a Parents Night crowd, 
finished Western Lakes play at 12-1 and 23-6-3 
overall. 

Coach Mike Hughes used seniors Cindy and Ten 
Evans, Cindy Cox, Judy Braisted, Sue Trembath, 
Beth Wesman to post Its first shutout of the year in 
the first game. 

The Churchill coach then substituted freely the 
rest of the game, 

REDFORD TEMPLE CHRISTIAN raised its sea

son record to 14-5 overall by winning three match
es in the Michigan Athletic Association of Christian 
Schools (MAACS) tournament last week. 

The Crusaders met Genesee Christian for the 
championship Friday night at Faith Davison (re
sults will appear in Thursday's Observer). 

In the first round, Jodi Gaynor led Temple to a 
15-0, 15-4 triumph over Oxford Christian. Team
mate Stacie Strague was the hero in a 15-2, 15-12 
second-round victory over Ypsilanti Cavalry. 

Wendy Ruddock and PatU Nott then propelled 
Temple Into the championship match with a 15-6, 
15-2 win over Jackson Christian. ~-

Both Lisa Vande Giessen and Wendy Ruddock 
both were named to the All-State team. 

DRYWALL 
IN STOCK 
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4rt 

33S 

3.30 

4.74 

4x10 

<« 

SA2 

4x12 

$45 

SM 

MO 

4x14 

tM 

8.30 

SECURITY 
DEAD BOLTS 

^¾.^ OOUMJ cruNotn 

Ft t t lXC I fuJ 1 " throw 

OouWe CytVxJe/ 
UstPric* $19.95 
2 5 % OFF 

MON.-FRI. 8-5 SAT. 8-12 

BRAKES YOUR CHOICE 
2 Wheel Front Disc 

95 
or 4 Wheel Drum-Type 

• Imtafl new front 6l*cbr&kap«<lt 
• Init&H new brtke Brtlnot aS 4 wheetj 
• Ptu*ref6dng MOST U.8. CARS 

$49 
LUBE OIL & 

FILTER 
Op to 6 QU. -
tOW-iOCHL f 
MOST U.S. CARS 11 00 

ENGINE TUNE UP 
ELECTRONIC 

«2495 
™ "4CYL 

MOST 
U.S. CARS 

/f 
CENTURY TIRE INC. 

29400JM.YMOUTH^L4VOWA*4»-720fr-; 
(1 b lk .g . of Mlddl«belt) Hour*: Daily 8-6; Sat. 8-2 

Catch the 
Wings in 
motion! 

Win 
a new] 

car in our 
home game 

_ giveaway—no}i 
purchase necessary!. 

rhinitj, Much 10 n. Chicago Stack Hnrki 7:30 
Sunday, March 13 ya. Toronto Maple Laafa 7:00 

Wiadnttday, March 23 w. N«w York ftwflara 730 

For llck*l», crttrg* 
ty phon* $67-9900.. 
Tickit Information 
4 group discount* 

ser.tooo. 
Ttek9t$»t all CTC 
outlatt. 

GDStftfsYfaj 

^(ed^Wingt 

AIM HIGH 
We're assembling the team now to 
carry the Air Force Into the frontier of 
space with leading edge technology 
and the officer leaders to keep us on 

_ C O J i f S f l _ 

Consider your fulure as art officer on 
our team! With our undergraduate 
conversion program you could be
come an engineer or weather officer 
or you may wish to experience the 
thrill of flying as a pilot or navigator 
In today's finest aircraft—the wings 
of America. Whatever your specialty, 
you'll find a good Income and excel
lent advances education opportuni
ties as an officer. The few minutes 
you jspend talking with us may start 
you orhhe path to a great future and 
a great way of life. 

Contact Sgt. Jim Cole 
at 313-561-8057 Call Collect 

^ 

ON ICE, IN PERSON! 

A greotwayofWe. 

SPECIAL GUEST STARS I 
WORLD CHAMPIONS 

TAI RANDY 
BABILONIA GARDNER 

WECAPAD 
TUE& MAR 15 —SUN: MAR20 

J O E L O U I S A R E N A 

"® FAMILY NIGHT 
* OTT REGVtA* 
n « i T MICE* 

T««». March 15, 

7:30 pm. 

W«A March 16. 7:30 pm* 
Thar*. March'17.: 7:30 pm/ 
FA March 18.11:00 «.m/ :. ..7:30 pm* 
Sat March 19-12:00 noon* • 4:00 pm' . - 8:00 pra 
Sun. March20 . . . . .'• . . • 1:30 pm.• • S:30 p m 

TICKETS $9, $8; $7 and $6 
•CkiMr«a(!2 " 4 M i a ) tei S«id<* Cftliem fj.00 OfT 

Ticket* al Jot Lovls Aran* Box OfBc«, and [ElfJOtrtlett 

CHARGE by phone - C«U(313) 567 • 9800 
^ f on«atnl hTomUdon CKOUf SALES ufl (313) 667. ¢¢00 j 

SALEM 
LUMBER 
mrkmrj 

BARKBRTILE 
V * r 6 • '«! ' BATH ft KlTCHtN>ANtl$ 

4 flavors 
In 

stock 

«36 
W melamlne finish for-hiflh moisture areas 

30650 Plymouth road 
llvdnla 

i 422-1000 

INTRODUCING 
THE WOMAN OF THE YEAR.,, 
AMERICA'S SWEETHEART. 
M&PAC.MAN* 

The Video Place 
1480 S. Sheldon Rd. Plymouth 

(Ann Arbor Rd. & Sheldon) 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK S3-® 459-7650 
v ATARI r V->::/v>-,^ 

5200 $ 1 9 9 0 0 : 
ATARI 
2600. $ 

IMS.PAC-M/W 
99 00 

lm 
MS. 
PAC-MAN 

3 

$28^ 

BBZERK - : ; 
B . T , ' - : ^ •:'.. 
H A U N T E D HOUSE 
STAR RAIDER ' 

' v - . , ' ^ - , " . ' • ' " ' '•'•• 

. , > ' ' . - • ' . • 

$ 1 Q95? 
'• JL ^ EACH 

Gpod Ihrj>3l-S3 WrTHTHlSAD 

ycAfrrkiDGnsAiE ' 

l')!^/: 
, - . • ! • • • • • > 

Churchill bounces back 
LivonJa Churchill's basketball team 

bad a meeting after its loss In the West
ern Lakes Activities Association 
(WLAA) tournament semifinals to 
Livonia Stevenson last Tuesday. 

"We had a good talk after that 
game," said Charger coach Don Albert-
son. "And the kids did what they talked 
about." 

What they did was start fast and nev
er change gears in burying Northville, 
75-42, Thursday at Churchill. 

The Chargers, normally a deliberate-
style team; opened with a full-court 
press and caught the Mustangs by 
surprise. Craig Hunter turned North
ville mlscues into Churchill baskets, 
scoring the first six points as the 
Chargers raced to a 10-0 lead. By half-
time, it was 35-20 and after three quar
ters Churchill led, 55-29. 

John Merner topped the Charger as
sault with 17 points. Hunter finished 
with 12, Steve Juodawlkis had 11 and 
John Gryzbek and and Doug Klucevek 
added eight apiece. Steve Ftellick led 
Northville (10-10) with eight. 

HW BISHOP GALLAGHER 66 
REDFORD SJ. AGATHA 58 

The Aggies missed the front end on a 
pair of one-and-one free throw chances 
late in the game and it cost them 
Thursday at Gallagher. 

The score was 55-50 in 4he fourth 
quarter when St. Agatha went to the 
line twice and missed. Gallagher (15-5) 
pulled away after that. •> 

Joe White and P a t Haran each had 
20 points for the Aggies (7-12) and 
White nabbed 13 rebounds. Dave Gru-
penhoff's 14 points was high for Gal
lagher. 

P L Y . C A N T O N 59 
LIVONIA BENTLEY 57 

The Bulldogs led by 12 with six min
utes to play, but collapsed in losing to 
Plymouth Canton for the third time 

this season Thursday at Cariton. 
Ron Rienas (nine points) and Mark 

Bennett (seven) l,ed the Cljief fourth-
quarter comeback. Bennett finished 
with 2£>and Rienas had 16. 

Jim Thorderson led Bentley (9-11) 
with 16 points. Dan Rayes collected 12 
and John Turner bad 11. 

GARDEN CITY 82 
SOUTHGATE 63 

Scott McClpskey and Tom Ferrell 
combined for 44 points to lead the 
Cougars to their 14th triumph in 2Q 
game? Friday at home against 
Southgate. 

Garden City blew it open with a 24-8 
second quarter scoring spree, with Fer
rell responsible for 10 of those points. 
Craig Dimaya added 14 points for the 
winners, while Greg Graff pumped in 
24 for Southgate. 

ANN ARBOR HURON 66 
WSLD. JOHN GLENN 63 

A 30-polnt fourth qiiarter wasn't 
enough to overtake host team Ann Ar
bor Huron as the Rockets dropped their 
season finale Friday to finish the regu
lar campaign at 13-7. 

Todd Jennings' 13 points was high 
for Glenn, which trailed by eight going 
into the final quarter. Paul Grazulis 
netted 12 and Greg Gill, Mike Baydari-
an and Jeff Hawley each contributed 
eight. 

MELVINDALE 47 
CLARENCEVILLE 36 

Livonia Clarenceville finally started 
clicking from the outside in the fourth 
quarter as Larry Weigand and Tim 
Spencer each scored 10 points, but it 
was too little too late Friday at Melvin-
dale. 

Spencer finished with 16 points and 
Weigand bagged 14. Paul Bargardi's 11 
topped Melvindale. Clarenceville fin
ished the regular season at 5-14. 

INTERSTATE'S TRANSMISSION 
MAINTENANCE SERVICE. 

This service helps 
prevent transmission 
problems. Should you. 
already have a prob
lem, we'lt diagnose it 
for you and recom
mend just what's 
needed. 

$89§ 
• Change transmission 

fluid 

• Adjust bands, if needed 

• Clean screen, if needed 

• Replace pan gasket 

• Complete 
road test 

261-5800 
34957 Prymouth Rd. 
at Wayne 
In Uvonla 

I 

533-2411 
26357 GRAND RIVER 

Serving Farmlnglon HBs, 
South Wd, Redford 4 Uvonla 

! s2.00 DISCOUNT WITH COUPON 
i j Wf'RE NATIONWIDE... SO IS OUR WARRANTY. I 

DETROIT 
AUTO SHOW 

CARPET 
SALE! 

Slightly used 
ional̂  

Auto 
Show and 

Convention 
Carpeting now available ill a wide 
range of colors and styles. ~ *~^* 

(padding & Installation Available) 

COME IN NOW 
FOR BfcST SELECTION! 

$1.00 
to $3.95 

per sq. yard I 
Lengths Up To 

150 fl. long 

DONALD E. McNABB CO. 
22150 W. 8 Mile Rd. (W. of Lahser) 357-2626 

Hour*; Moo.-ThUM. 9»S, Frl. 9-9. Sat. 9-1 

STOREWIDE -
SIDEWALK SALE! 

IN STOCK 
We HaveTJie Largest Seleptioh Art>uhdlAnd W 
• '•*w6Rb,PB6CESSI(QGV • DATA BASES V V PAYROLL' 
• ACCOUNTS PAYABLE*. INVENTORY • ENTERTAINMENT 
• GENERAL LEDGER^ / • SPREAD SHEETS • SUPPLIES> 

•-/;/-V; •: ;•:•:• v- •••; AND MAGAZINES & BOOKS': "}:.:';'.'::;\'y'^ 

.../.•: All sold fey knowlecig^bte sales people 
''. 24484 W.Teh.Mile Rd • Sputbfield. MU8034 • (313) 358-.5820 

(½ BlockWesi''6f f$l6graph)fviori. thru Fri.11a.rrt.»7p.m.Sat.'N0on-6p.m. 

•W: 

. ) . - .•-• 

• & 



Monday, March 7. 1983 O&E *3C 

REALE8TATE 
FOR SALE 

302 Birmlngriam-
Btoomnek) 

303 West BtoomlWd 
304 Farmington 

Farmlngtor* H»a 
305 Brtghtorvflartiarv] 

South Lyon 
308 Southfleld-UUvvp 
307 MMord-Hartland 
308 Rochester-Troy 
309 Royal Oak-Oak Park 

Huntington Wood* 
310 Commeff*-UnlOrt Lake 
311 Orchard take 

Waltedtake-
312 Urania 
313 Dearborn 

Oearborn Heights 
31* Ptyrnouth-Canton 
315 North viHe-Novl 
318 WwtliiKj-Ga/denOty 
31? Gross* Point* 
318 Redtord 
319 Homes tor SaJe-

OaVland County 
320 Homes tor Sale-

Wayne County 
132) Homes lor Sale. 

tMngston County 
322 Home* lor Sale 

Macomb County 
323 Homes lor Sale 

Washtenaw County 
324 Other Suburban Homes 
325 Real Estate Services 
326 Condos for Sale 
327 Ouplex for Sale 
328 Townhouse* lor Sale 
330 Apartment! tor Sale 
332 Mobile Homes tor Sale 

333 Northern Property 
334 Out ol Town Property 
33« Florida Property lor 

Sale 
337 Farms tor Sale 
338 Country Homes 
339 ton 4 Acreage-
340 LaXe River Resort 

Property (or Sale 
342 la * * Property 
3*8 Cemetery tots 
351 Business a Professional 

Bid*, for Sale 
352 Commercial/ftetal 
353 Industrial Waiehousa 
354 Income Property 

for Sale 
35« Investment Property 

lor Sale 
358 Mortgages/ 

Land Contracts 
360 Business Opportunities 
381 Money to Loan 
362 Real Estate Wanted. 
364 Us tings Wanted 

REAL E8TATE 
FOR RENT 

400 Apartments to Rent 
401 Furniture Rental 
402 Furnished ; 

Apartments 
403 Rental 

Agency 
404 Houses to Rant 
406 Furnished Houses 

i 407 MobSe Homes 
408 CvpKxes to Rent 
410 Flats to Rent 
412 Townhouses/ 

Condominiums 
413 TbneSha/e 

414 Florid* Rentals 
415 VacaOorvAenlal* i 
418 HtltslorRent 
41» MooUe Home Space ' 
420 Room* lo Rent 
421 UrtvjOuarterttc^SIw* 
422 Wanted lo Rent 
423 Wanted lo Rent-

Resort Property 
424 House Sitting Service 

Jj 425 Convalescent Nursing" 
Homes 

428 Qartges/Mlnl Storage 
432 CornrnacWRetal 
434 kyjustrtal/Warehouse 
438 Office /Business Space 

EMPLOYMENT, 
INSTRUCTION 

600 Help Wanted 
502 Help Wanted-

Dental Medical 
504 Help Wanted-

Office Clerical 
505 Food-Beverage 
506 Help Wanted Sales 
507 Help Wanted Part Time 
506 Help Wanted Domestic 
810 Help Wanted Couples 
511 Entertainment 
L512 Situations Wanted 

Female 
1*1533 Situations Wanted. 

Male 
1514 Situations Wanted 

Male/ Female 

t L515 Child Car* 
L5I8 Summer Camps 
L516 Education 

Instructions * ' 
519 Computers-Sales 

Service. Share 

• 1820 Secretarial Business 
Service* 

• 1822 Professional Services 
• L623 Attorneys/Legal 

Counseling 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

600 Personals 
(your discretion) 

602 Lost & Found 
(by the word) 

604 Ajirxxjneements/ 
Notices 

606 Legal Notices -
607 Insurance 
608 Transportation 
609 Bingo 
610 Cards of Thanks 
812 InMemortam 
614 Death Notices 

MERCHANDISE 
> * 

• LBus 700 Auction Sales 
• LBus 701CoBectables 
• LBus 702 Antiques 
"703 CrafU'^' 
704 Rummage Sales/ 

Flea Markets 
705 Wearing Apparel 
706 Appliances 
708 Household Qoods-

Oakland County 
709 Household Ooods-

Wayne County 
710 Misc tor Sale-

Oakland County 
711 MlscforSale-

Wayne County 
712 Wanted to Buy 
713 Bicycles-Sale « Repair 

714 Business 4 
Office Equipment 

715 Comm-lnd Equipment 
718 Lawn. Garden 4 

Farm Equipment 
718 BuOding Materials 
L720 Farm Produce 
L72I F l o w * & Plant* 
722 KobMes-Cotns. Stamps 
724 Camera and Supplies 
72« Musical InsWmenti 
727 Horn*Wfro. Oames 

Tape*. Movies 
728 TV, Stereo. 

Hi-fi, Tape Decks 
729 CB Radios 
730 Sporting Goods 
734 Trade or SeB 

ANIMAL8 
738 Household Pets 

• L740 Pet Services 
744 Horses. Livestock. 

__ Equipment 

AUTOMOTIVE/ 
TRANSPORTATION 

800 Recreational Vehicles 
802 Snowmobiles 
804 Airplanes 
806 Boats/Motor* 

• L607 Boat Parts 4 Service 
808 Vehicle/Boat Storage 
8 to Insurance. Motor 
812 Motorcycles, Go-Karts. 

Service 
8t4 Campers/Motortvornes 

• L816 Auto/Trucks. 
Parts 4 Service 

818 Auto Rentals 
Leasing 

819 Auto Financing 
820 Auto* Wanted 
821 Junk Car* Wanted 
«22 Truck* lor Sale 
623 Van* 
« 4 Jeeps/4 Wheel Ortve 
826 Sport* 4 Imported 
852 Classic Cars 
854 American Motor* 
6 « Bute* 
858 Cadillac 
860 Chevrolet 
882 Chrysler 
884 Dodge 
68« Ford 
872 Unoom 
674 Mercury 
876 Otdsmobfle 
878 Pfymouth 
680 PofttJac 
884 Volkswagen 

BU8INE88 
DIRECTORY 
8ERVICE8 

3 Accounting 
4 Advertising 

' 5 AJr Corvditjonirig -
6 Aluminum Cleaning 
9 Aluminum Siding 

12 Appliance Service . 
13 Aquarium Service 
15 Asphalt 
16 Asphalt Sealcoating 
17 Auto Cleanup 
18 Auto 4 Truck Repair 
21 Awnings 
24 Basement 

Waterproofing 

24 Bathtub RefWsnlng' 
2« Bicycle Maintenance 
27 Brick. Block 4 Cement 
29 Boat Docks 
30 Bookkeeping Service 
32 Building inspection 
33 Budding Remodeling* 
36 Burglar Fire Alarm 
37 Business Machine 

Repair 
39 Carpentry 
42 Carpet Cleaning 4 

Dyeing 
44 Carpet Laying 4 Repair 
52-Catering-Flower* 
54 CeTCngWork 
65 CWmney Cleaning 
5« Chimney 8u0ding 

4 Repair 
57 Christmas Trees 
58 Clock Repair 
59 Commercial Steam 

Cleaning 
60 Construction Equipment 
61 Distilled Water 
62 Doors 
63 Draperies 
64 Oresslng 4 Tailoring 
65 Orywafl 
6« Bectrtcaf 
67 Deet/ofysl* 
69 Excavating 
72 Fences 
75 Fireplaces 
78 Firewood 
81 FtoorServloe 
87 FioOdDghl 
90 Furnace Repair 
93 Furniture Finishing 4 

Repair 
95 Oas Appliance Repair 
96 Oarages 
97 Ood Oub Repair 
98 Greenhouses 

«9 Gutter*" 
102 Handyman 
10» Htufing 
109 Healing 
109 Sola/Energy 
t i t Koma Safety 
112 Kumldmer* 
114 Income Tax 
115 industrial Service 
116 Insurance Photography 
117 insulation 
120 Interior Decorating 
121 Interior Space 

Management 
123 Janitorial 
126 Jewelry Repairs 4 , . 

CtOC*S 
I 129 Landscaping 
( 132 Lawn Mower Repair 

135 Lawn Maintenance 
138 Lawn Sprinkling 
142 Linoleum 
148 Marble 
147 Medical/Nursing 
148 Maid Service 
149 Mobile Home Service 
150 Moving-Storage 
152 Mirror* 
155 Music Instrument 
157 Music Instrument 

Repair 
158 New Home Services 
159 Nursing Center* 
165 Paintkvg-Decoratlng 
170 Patios 
175 Pest Control 
178 Photography 
180 Piano Tuning 
200 Plastering • 
21$ Plumbing 
220 Pools 
221 Porcelain Refinishlng 
222 Printing 

223 RecreatJooial Vehicle 

224 Rates Hardwoods 
225 RefWshing 
229 Refrigeration 
233 Roofing 
234 Scissor. Saw & 

Knife Sharpening 
235 Screen Repair 
237 Septic Tanks 
24t Sewer Cleaning 
245 Sewing Machine Repair 
249 Slipcovers 
253 Snow Removal 
254 Storm Door* 
255 Stucco , 
257 SwVnmlng Pools 
260 Telephone/ 

Service Repair 
281 Television. Radio 4 CB 
263 Tennis Courts 
265 Terrarkjms 
269 Tile Work 
273 Tree Service 
274 Truck Washing 
275 Typing 
276 Typewriter Repair 
277 Upholstery 
280 Vacuums 
281 Video Taping Service 
282 Vinyl Repair 
283 Ventilation 4 Attic Fans 
284 Wallpapering 
285 Wall Washing 
287 Washer/Dryer Repair 
289 Water Softening 
293 Welding 

[ 294 Wen Drilling 
296 Window Treatments 

I 297 Windows 
298 Woodworking 

|* 299 Woodbumer* 

MICHIGAN'S FINEST REACI 
g # l f IWUWAH MARKET 
M#iad3your Cia$$f?{ecLVYant Ad 
WMmwm 150,060 affluent , 
^ 1 1 4 ¾ ¾ ¾ . D*tr6,t Hpmqs ,, \ 

6L0AttJp.Of$iT4a! 

AU. ADVTRT1SJN0. PUSUSMEO M THE OBSERVER 4 ECCENTRIC IS SUBJECT TO THE CONOmONS STATED IN THf APPUCA-
6 U RATE CAW), COPIES OF WT4CH AftI AVAILABLE FROM THE AOVtRTISMO DEPARTMENT. OBSERVER * ECCENTRIC 
NEWSPAPERS. JS25I SCHOOLCRAFT ROAO, UVONtA. MKKWAM 4*150, (111) 5*1-2300. THE OBSERVER * ECCENTRIC 

RESERVES THE RWMT NOT TO ACCEPT AN ADVERTISER'S ORDER, 
AUTHORITY TO BWO THIS NEWSPAPER ANO ONLY PUBLICATION OF 
ACCEPTANCE OF THE ADVERTISER'S ORDER. 

OBSERVER t ECCENTRIC AD-TAKERS HAVE HO 
AN ADVERTISEMENT SHALL CONSTITUTE FWAL 

EQUAL HOUSING 
OPPORTUNITY 

312 Livonia 
BV OWNER, trl-leveL 3 bedrooms, lft 
baths, kitchen with built-lns, carpeted 
throughout central air. many extras. 
Only $59,900 471-3113 

GOOD M0RTC AGE ASSUMPTION^ 
. The circle drive enhances this 
cusjom-built 3 bedroom Brie* 
Ranch, sited oo * nicely 

' landscaped, country sire toL 
Two-way fireplace tn living-
dining area, loll tiled base-
meet, 2 car garage. 171,900. 
Call «1-4080. 

Thompson-Brown 

Great Terms Available 
California style 3 bedroom brick ranch 
- bright and airy. Living room and mas
ter bedroom overlooks private court 
yard, finished basemeot 155.900. Call 

DOROTHY HERBERH0L2 
CENTURY 21 

Gold.House Realtors 
478-4660 261-4700 
KIMBERLY OAKS 4 bedroom Lri level 
la oo* of Livonia's nicest areas. 2ft ( | . 
tached garage, bay window and remod
eled kitchen Simple assumption or 
blend available. S70.VO0. 525-507» 

LIVONIA It AREA 
FAMILY ROOM FIREPLACE - An at
tractive 1 bedroom, lft bath Ranch 
with country kitchen. Urge living room 
with dining "L". family room with free
standing fireplace, nicely finished 
basemeeot 2 car garage. (58,900. 

WE'LL MAKE TERMS!! To sell this 
sharp J bedroom Brick Ranch with din
ing area, full basement, fenced yard 4 
attached garage - desirable Llroola lo
cation. $5*,T0O. 

FHA-VA-TERMS oo this S bedroom 
Livonia Ranch in Super Condition. 
Blown-la insulation. Cheaper than Rent 
at 1)4,900. 

PROUD LAKE AREA - An attractive 3 
bedroom Colonial with natural fire
place tn living room, formal dining 
room, huge kitchen, full basement, 2 
car attached garage All this on a large 
lot IS9.900. 

DEN MAR ESTATES • this beautiful 
Colonial is In one of Livonia's nicest 
areas. 4 bedrooms, 2ft baths, spacious 
kitchen + a formal dining room, family 
room with raised hearth fireplace. 1st 
floor laundry, basement, 1 car attached 
garage. $«4,900. 

CREET THE SPRING - Looking for 
that sharp, clean Brick Ranch you can 
move right Into? Here it Is, with a coun
try kitchen, maintenance-free alumi
num trim It family room. Seller is will
ing tn help oo mortgage costs. A Real 
MosMo-See at lost $39,900. 

HARRYS. 

WOLFE 
421-5660 

ICE CAPADES 
TICKET 
WINNER 

Debbie Fahner 
29724 Sheridan 

Garden City 

Please oaEI trie promo
tion department of the 
Observer & Eccentric 
betweea 9 a.m. and 5 
p.m., Tuesday, March 8, 
1983 to claim your two 
FREE ICE CAPADES 
TICKETS. 

$91-2300, »xt. 244 

C0N(3RATULATI0NSI 

- LIVONIA 4 AREA 
SPARKLING CLEAN! Be the Proud 
Owner of this well-decorated I bed
room Brick Ranch with 1½ baths, spa
cious living room, finished basement 
with bar, covered palio, newer roof 4 
garage. Terms! $$$,900. 

TOWERING TREES lurround this 
beautiful 4 bedroom Colonial la near 
perfect condition; with IV, bains, for
mal dining room, family room with 
fireplace, overlooking a spectacular 
wooded setting, basement, i car at
tached gar*ge.l»4,»vv. 

FOUR BEDROOM. RANCH with t 
baths, huge family room with natural 
fireplace, beautiful kltcben, finished 
recreation room. I car garage. Excel
lent terms with Only t » . m down. 

PERFECT STARTER . A 1 bedroom 
Brick Ranch In good condition; with 
modem kitchen, finished oasement, ga
rage at Offering a LOW-LOW Interest 
Mortgage. Excellent location. W.WO. 

LAKEPOINTB VILLAGE U the letting 
for this beautiful Ouad Level home In 
Plymouth Twp. 4 Ixdrooms, t .baths, 
large kitchen, dining room, pooderos* 
ilwd family room with natural fire
place, finished recreation room, en
closed palio.) car attached garage. An 
Entertainers' Delight with an IN-
GROUND OUNITE POOL. Only 

FAMILY ROOM • FIREPLACE. An 
outstanding J bedroom, 1 bath Brick 
Ranch, family room with fireplace, 
sharp kitchen, doorwatl to raised palio, 
central air, attached 1 car garage At
tractive stone front Easy Assumption1 

HARRV& 

WOLFE 
421-5660 

312 Livonia 
UVONTIA & AREA 

lll.W/ Nice Brick Starter oo a coun-
try-siie lot, plenty of room for a large 
garden L gara ge. Easy Assumption! 

FHA/VA. Maintenance-free Ranch 
close lo schools It thooplng. Large lot & 
i car garage.Ooly $4l.iO0. 

GREAT STARTER HOME Brick & 
aluminum J bedroom Ranch with base
ment, newer rooLfurnance, central air 
4 air cleaner. 144^00. 

ENERGY-SAVER! Well-insulated. IH 
Story home with new furnace, btown-ln 
insulaUoo & newer vtnyl-sash Thermo 
windows- With J bedrooms, finished 
basement, 2 car garage <V more. 
I44.MO 

I3.SO0 SIMPLE ASSUMPTION! J bed
room Brick Ranch with modern kitchen 
with boiit-lns, full tiled basement & ga
rage. Must be sold! $47,500 

MANY NICE FEATURES thru-out this 
gorgeous 3 bedroom Brick Ranch with 
aluminum trim 4 > car garage. With 
1¼ baths, finished basement, covered 
patio 4 moct more. 119.900 

GENTLEMAN FARMER! Rambling 
brick Ranch oo a 165il«5 ft lot, ideal 
for a very Urge garden. Featuring J 
bedrooms, family room with fireplace, 
full basement, enclosed porch 4 Urge 
heated attached garage »7»,«O0. 

FARMINGTO.N. Impressive 1.500 KJJL 
Trt with: 4 bedrooms, S baths. Urge 
kitchen, dining room, den, family room, 
spacious living room with ilrepUce. 
large yard with Lnground pool, covered 
pauo 4 1 car garage. 11 J9.M0. 

HARRYS. 

WOLFE 
474-5700 

LIVONIA - drastically reduced for 
quick sale. $11,500 down will assume 
loan at 10V.5,, balance $M.OOO. Ap-
proilmately 1000 soft, quad leveL Com
pletely remodeled Inside. Must be seen 
to appreciate. Call 4M-4U4 

NEW HOMES 
Special Introductory financing avail
able to interested buyers. Ranches 4 
colonUb - wooded lots avaUable, excel
lent area-

$79,950 to $85,900 
(Limited Time) 

Builder's Agent • BOB CRAVER 
RE/MAX 

FOREMOST. INC. 422-6030 

ONE CALL DOES IT ALLI 
Place yuur classified want ad In 

Suburban Detroit's finest markeC 
The Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

591-0900 Wayne 
644-1070 Oakland 
852-3222 Rochester/Avon 

11« yr*ir Vm or Muter r»rd 
OWNER Leaving Country. .4 bedroom 
colonial plus study, 1¼ baths, finished 
basement attached garage. Must sell 
quickly. $7».0O0. 5>2-l>64 

Quality Throughout 
Super nice i bedroom ranch, 1(8 ft 
deep lot Good sire rooms, kitchen with 
boiit-lns, PLUS MUCH MORE. $4 4X». 

Call MIKE WICKHAM .-
CENTURY 21 

Gold House Realtors 
478-4660 261-4700 

REDUCED 
Lovely J bedroom IVi bath brick ranch, 
huge country kitchen, natural fireplace 
In Living room, full basement, 2 car at' 
liched garage. $5?.»W. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South Inc. 

281-4200 484-6400 

312 Livonia 

SPRING IS HERE! 
And youll be ready for it cut this ) bed
room brick ranch has central air, 
fenced yard, patio and gas barbecue 
Finished basement, ceramic bath, car
peting throughout E-Z terms' 
Now only $457»00. 

TEPEE 
28200 7 Mile 533-7272 

314 Plymouth-Canton 

Oppurtunity Knocks 
(l-cr) This newer briik and aluminum 
1,500 sqfL home with attached 2 car 
garage can be -purchased for only 
$57,000. Small Initial Investment of 
$7.(00 with requaliflcaUoa can assume 
a 14% rued rate long-term mortgage. 
Call for personal tour tod eidting de-
UllS.MU449ft 

Century 21 
VINCENT N. LEE 

EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES 

851-4100 
An extra Urge lot surrounds this com

fortable i bedroom Brick 
Ranch with 2 car attached ga
rage. Spacious firepUced liv
ing room, modern kitchen 4 ' 
full basement with rec room. 
Negotiable terms. $71.800. 
CaQ 2«I-S0M. 

Thompson-Brown 

316 Weatland 
Garden City 

BY OWNER, assumption. 4 bedroom 
home In Plymouth, natural firepUce, 
finished rec, central air, screened back 
porch. 2 car garage Mid ItO't Buyers 
only 452-0217. or »79-M7« 

Assumablei Affordable! 
Uvooia Schools! 3 bedroom 
Brick Ranch In good location 
with 2 car garage 4 finished 
rec room. Excellent Financing 
available, loo. $5«.»00 Call 
211-5020. 

Thompson-Brown 

BY OWNER • Beautiful todor style co
lonial io Canton. 3 bedroom. 1 Vt bath, 
central air. brick-all 4 sides, wooden 
fence, overtired landscaped lot on a 
cul-de-sac Too many extras to list 
Negotiable. 5« 1-0914 

BY OWNER - Fantastic Bay at 
$J9.»00. 3 bedroom, 2 * car garage. 
Livonia schools. Between Middlebelt 4 
Merriman. off Joy. 427-4417 

CANTON - BY OWNER 
4 bedroom. 2 h bath colonial. Sunflower 
Sob. buyers only. $$9,900 45VOS54 

CANTON . BY OWNER • 1 bedroom 
Colonial, family room, IVt baths, fire-
eUce. atUched garage. Creat Price • 
$41.900. Firm. 459-9197 or 45MM5 

CHEAP 
It's not but this brick WesUand ranch 
has excellent terms, J bedrooms, living 
room, family room, finished basemeoC 
2 car garage with central air and 14 
.lochs attic InsulaUoo. Very clean 4 
[coxy. $53,900. 525-0331 

CANTON - lovely i bedroom colonial 
on Urge treed lot. Includes formal din
ing room, huge family room. 1st floor 
Uundry 4 more. $$$.900. 9SI-0«15 

City of Plymouth 
You can'l beat the price! Charming 3 
bedroom ranch. firepUce tn living 
room, beaotiful finished basement with 
4 th bedroom or office. Treed yard 
$57,900. Call 

NANCYSCHUHARDT 
Century 21 

Gold House Realtors 
459-6000 

Desperation Sale 
past reduced another $S,$00 • 3 bed
room brick ranch wflh family room/ 
firepUce. finished basement wfih wet-
bar and K bar, 1½ car garage with 

Icomplelely fenced yard. All this for 
fouly $45,900. Call 

CENTURY 21 
Gold House Realtors 

464-8881 420-2100 

MUST SELL 
2 bedroom ranch, new DO-wax floor in 
kitchen and bath, 21 I 10 enclosed 
porch, feoced yard, garage, and LOW 
TAXES. FHA/VA terms. Only $47,500. 

CENTURY 21 
Gold House Realtors 

420-2100 464-8881 

FANTASTIC 
Built 197«. Assume $3« $ monthly. 7 *. % 

lor possible low to tero down FHA-VA. 
Beautifully decorated 3 bedroom brick 
iranch. Enormous country kitchen, built-
in dishwasher. Plush carpeting through
out. Huge basemeoL 2 car garage. 
|$49,900. 

Castelli 
525-7900 * 

NORTHVTLLE TOWNSHIP 
Handyman tpecUl, small boose, Urge 
»«al«d garage, land contract terms 

420-30S3 

N. CANTON. An ImmacuUte 3 bed
room, 2K bath colonial In Windsor 
Park. Included In this well maintained 
home ii an oversized family room with 
fireplace; finally a self cleaning oven, 
dishwasher 4 ceotral air conditioning 
complete this attractive borne. The 
$v.% mortgage Is assumable. 
$89,900. 455-742$ 

ONE CALL DOES IT ALU 
PUce your classified want ad lo 

. Suburban Detroit's finest market. 
The Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

591-0900 Wayne 
644-1070 Oakland 
852-3222 Rottfiester/Avon 

Use your Visa or Master Card 

Schweitzer 
LIVONIA iVAREA 
GREAT LAND CONTRACT 

Available with this special 3 bedroom 
borne on a,beautiful 4 peaceful II X 
300 lot 2V4 car garage. Includes all the 
amenities. GREAT BUY at $J»,«O0. 
( L - 5 $ $ ) • • • • • • • 

ASSUME * " 
Existing Land Contract at 10H% or 
Simple Assumption Mortgage at 1½% 
on this 4 bedroom orick Colonial, 1½ 
baths, first floor Uundry, central air, 
extra InsulaUoo, attached garage-wkh 
opener. Call Now! $74,900, (U« 17) 

"OWNER SAYS SELL" 
Levan 4 Five Mile Road area- • 1 bed
room, brick Ranch with full basement 
and attached garage. Great financing • 
FHA, VA or Land Contract FartOcro-
pascy. $51,900. (L-«$) • 

"FIRST OFFERING.. 
English Tudor 1980 ColonUl In prime 
Livonia : locaUOo. Custom features 
throughout «od . decorated In warm, 
earth lone"'.coloc*. 4 bedrooms, IH 
baths, family room with firepUce, dlar 
log room, den, first floor Uundry, 
MORE.$ll4,900.(V«0j ' 

REDFORD 
Land Contract Very flexible terms! Or 
ASSUME! Charmlflg lominum sided 
bungalow trith $ bedrooms, nicely 
panelled uptUlrt wit built-In dressers. 
Energy Saver Furnace! $J$,»00. 
(L-541) • > 

GREAT STARTER HOME 
Nestled amongst many fine custom 
homes oo Country lots In desirable 
area, this could be Farmlngtoa Hills' 
best offering In a long time, t Bed
rooms, enclosed porch, newer furnace, 
paved street and garage. First offering. 
127,000. (WI5) 

Schweitzer Real Estate 
BETTER HOMES 

& GARDENS ' •• 
522-5333 

Simple Assumption 
3 bedroom brick front ranch - IMMAC
ULATE. Many extras - glass doors on 
heatoUtor firepUce In family room, 
oak cablneu In kitchen, sprinkler sys
tem. $7 3,500. CalL-

MARTHA BENTLEY 
Century 21 , 

Gold House Realtors 
459-6000 

THIS ONE 
WONT LAST! 

Brick ranch In mid Canton has 3 bed
rooms, basemeot, 1¼ baths, family 
room and 1 car attached garage. Needs 
TLC. $49,900. 

SANDY PETROVIGH 
Re/Ma* Boardwalk 459-3600 

White Glove Clean 
Beautiful decor In this 3 bedroom brick 
ranch with 2 full baths, hug* basemcet 
read/ to flnlsh.^atUcbed-2 car garage 

: I Century 21 
Gold House Realtors 

459-6000 

315 Northville-Novi 

Country Living. 
Original owner • S bedroom rlbca on 
Urge tot Dream kitchen. 2$ ft living 
room, natural fireplace, 2ft baths, fin
ished basemeat/bar, eke deck, tod 1ft 
Car garage. Land Contract terms. 

CENTURY 21 
Gold House Realtors 

420-2100 464-8881 
NOV1 BY OWNER. $ bedroom brick 
ranch. Family room, firepUce, 1st floor 
Uundry, ift baths, central air. base
ment, 1 car attached garage, sprinkling 
system, more. $$7,90». L.<7 > i M J » 

NOVI - by owner. $ year old brick front 
colonial, 4 bedrooms plus den, IH 
bath*, backs to woods, firepUce, bay-
windows, extra Urge basemeot 4 fami
ly room; wet-bar: new custom deck. 
$102,500, assumable, ' . )l$-30<4 

315 Norlhvilfe-Novi 

Foreclosure Sale 
Completely remodeled. Low to rero 
down. Exceptionally low Interest rates. 
Aluminum ranch. 3 spacious bedrooms 
lus nursery or pUyroom. Spacious 
itchen. Carpeting throughout First 

floor laundry. Huge double lot Mid 
$30 s. 

Castelli 
525-7900 

GARDEN CITY, By Owner, 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, full basement with second 
bath, above-ground pool gas grill, 1 car 
garage,' new carpet, new no-wax floor 
U the large country kitchen. $47,800. 

421-0554 

CARDEN CITY - 3 bedroom grey brick 
ranch, fully carpeted, all drapes, 1ft 
car garage. $42,500. Days S4$-2929Eves 

S2S-I2S2 

WESTLAND. $2000 down, FHA-VA. 
$533 monthly total 3 bedroom ranch, 2 
baths, den, finished basement with fire
place, 2ft car garage. Creat value at 
only $37,900. R. E Network, Mall, loc. 

455-5780 

ICE CAPADES 
TICKET 
WINNER 

Dwayne A. Manning 
8655 Walton Blvd. 

Canton 

Please call the promo-
Won, department of the 
Observer & Eccentric 
between 9 a.m. and 5 
p.m., Tuesday, March 8, 
1983 to claim your two 
FREE ICE" CAPAOES 
TICKETS. 

691-2300,4))(1.244 

CONGRATULATIONS! 

6% 
LAND CONTRACT 

FULL BASEMENT 
$ BEDROOMS 

WALL-TO-WALL CARPETING 

OAK PARK 
S&mfflELD ' 
WESTtAND 

Based on Sale* Price of $13,400. 1 Yr. 
LC al $10,250. 12 Mo, pavmeaU of 
|M) tnlodes taxes * Insurance. $0 yr 
amortltition, annual perceoUge rate 

4 * V 
SELIOMAM k ASSOCIATES 

$55-2400 »542479 

31S Radford 
BY OWNER 

Three bedroom brick ranch, 1ft baths, 
finished basement, fenced yard, garage. 
Call after <PM $174729 

318 Redford 
BY OWNER • 3 bedroom bungalow, rec 
room has wet bar & natural firepUce. 
Screened porch with B-B-Q. $40,900. 
Shown by AppX. 430-0917 

303 WestBloomfiefd 
BY OWNER, 2 story California Con
temporary oo large lot Nice floor plan. 
4 bedrooms, 2ft baths, central air Ask-
ing$109.$00. - W1-4S47 

MAlNTENANCE-free 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, nnlshed basement with fire
pUce, patio, gas grill, 2ft car garage, 
new windows aVlandsCaplng. Simple as
sumption at *%. $49,990. S.35-9702 

NEAT ' CLEAN 3 bedroom Brick, 
feoced yard. Assumable $50'«_ 

334-4452 or 531-2441 

RED WING 
TICKET 
WINNER 

Steve Flupatrlck 
^26300 Holly Hill Dr. 

Farmlngton Hills 

Please call the promo
tion department of the 
Observer & Eccentric 
between 9 a.m. and 5 
p.m., Tuesday. March 8, 
1983 to claim your two 
FREE RED WING TICK
ETS 

591-2300, ext. 244 

CONGRATULATIONS 

REDFORD TWP 139J9 SAN JOSE 
Brand new 3 bedroom ranch, all brick, 
full basement, carpeted. Presently un
der construction. 

$44,900 
$5000 DOWN 

$315 PER MONTH 
Earn part of your down payment by 
painting & floor Ullng. 
CO0DMAN BUILDERS 399-9034 

THREE BEDROOM brick bungalow. 
1ft car garage, lot and a half. Land 
contract terms. $32,000. 535-2235 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfleld 

BIRMINGHAM 8L00MFIELD 
HOMES - Cher 1000 to select from «0 
computer. David Bealty, Real EsUle 
One. 540-419$ or $48-1(00 

BIRMINGHAM Owner. WaUace Frost -
Intown oo ravine, serene beautiful Eng
lish country on prestigious 433 Tooting 
Lane. Magnlflcetl views S bedrooms, 
itriking 3rd. floor spacious loft, study; 
famlly'room. 64H$tOot 

r spac 
'l$20o -etw 

BIRMINGHAM - Priced for quick sale-
Coxy Cape on quiet street convenient to 
tows. 3-4 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 car ga
rage. Private, feoced yard with flowers 
Spring thru Fall $89,900. «45-0221 

BIRMINGHAM^ 2 bedrooms, wood 
floors, remodeled kitchen/bath, den, 
lft garage, built-lns. Assumable mort
gage 10ft*. By Owner. $»3,500. Open. 
Sun. 15.1807 Bates. 848-3480 

BLOOMF1ELD HILLS. Sacrifice 
$»$,000. Adams/Wattles area. Vacant 3 
bedroom ranch, lft baths, family plus 
Florida room, 2 fireplaces, oo base
ment On beautiful 1 acre lot. Needs 
carpeting It paint. Assumable $88,000 
at 10* for 3 year*. 
Call Martha. 771-970? 213-884 5153 

BLOOMFIELD VTLLACE 
Indian Mound section. By owner. Stale
ly pillared 3 bedroom colonial In excel
lent condition. Large library, beautiful 
kitchen, firepUced living room $t fami
ly room with 4 bay windows, park-like 
setting, circular drive. Immediate occu
pancy $330,000. Call " 848-0««$ 

CHARMINO 2 - 3 bedroom la town 
home. Natural harwood floors & 
woodbeamed ceilings. $89,500. Call 
after 8pm for appointment. 842-557« 

ONE CALL DOES IT ALLI 
PUce your classified want ad in 

Suburban Detroit's finest market 
The Observer 6 Eccentric Newspapers 

591-0900 Wayne 
644-1070 Oakland 
852-3222 Rochester/Avon 

Use your Visa or Master Card 

$104,900 
(No.lBE)2,400 »q.fL quattv built brick 
ranch with full basement i car garage. 
106' lot width. This property offers 
mammoth rooms, S fireplaces, 2ft 
baths, ceotral air. Property recently 
sold for $112,500. Owner transferred. 
Price reduced to $104,900. Great mort
gage assumption terms. 

Century 21_ 
VINCENT N.LEE 

EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES 

851-,4100 

303 West Bloomfleld 
BY "OWNER, lovely 4 bedroom, 3ft 
bath colonial, backlni to creek, must 
sell Open Sat $> Sun. $1 «,000. 

828-1281 

$239,500 
U-sejCootemporary cedar 2-story built 
In 19J9. If rooms, 3 or 4 bedrooms,'3 full 
balhs. ApprottmatelT 3,104 so. ft of 
unkoe" living area, plus additional 854 
K> ft partly finished wstk-Oul sunlight 
lower level-Area of $100,000-1300.0¾) 
custom homes. Private park, swim and 
fish privileges on Upper Straits Lake-
Owner transferred. Note 4 fireplaces, 
IV, acre wooded site. Attractive terms 
with II 1/8% Interest Approximately 
3108,000 loog-term existing mortgage. 
Terrific value. MU8454 

Century 21 
VINCENTN.LEE 

EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES 

851-4100 

EXECUTIVE RANCH - 4 bedroom, 2ft 
baths, Frankel atrium ranch. New car
peting, central air, sprinklers, roman 
tub. Btooonfield Kills Schools Immedi
ate poscssloa Exceptional value a I 
$173,000. Owner 831-799« 

FRUEHAUF FARMS 
(l-cr). 9 room, 4 bedroom, 2ft bath co
lonial offering first floor den. central 
air. basement 2 car attached garage, 
attractive neighborhood. Birmingham 
SchooU Attractive 8V. % Interest on 
$«0,000 mortgage or possible Land Con
tract terms. Call for tour. ML83518 

"Century 21 
VINCENT N LEE 

EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES 
851-4100 

$99,900-VA OK 
(No I -cDFlih, ski, swim and sail oo Pine 
Lake. 9 room, 4 bedroom, 2ft bath 
brick colonial, with formal dining 
room, first floor den and laundry room, 
family room with firepUce, basement, 
2 car garage Owner transferred. Zero 
down. VA 12* Interest long-term mort
gage possible or assumption of existing 
$50,000 loan at 9 f t * Interest possible 
Priced for fast sale. MU9222 

Century 21 
VINCENTN.LEE 

EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES 
851^4100 

306 Southfield-Lathrup 

Al real estaia advtrtising in th*s 
newspaper a subject lo tr* federal 
Fair Housing Ad of 1963 which 
makes it Jlojaj 10 advertise 'any 
preference, Brmlabon or dJCnrruria-
ton based on rao». odor, rtSgion, 
$ei or an inlenton to make any 
such preftrewa. (milation or di*t 

^c/vTunatioa'' ' " 

This newspaper w3 not knowSnc/y 
accept any KjrertJsincj io< real a-
Ut* which <$ in tfoutjoft of the bw. 
Our readers tn hereby informed 
thai «3 dweHrvjs adveritsed in this 
newspaper, -are - available- on an 
equal c>pporturuty basfr. 

• >.--.V-:>c»-ft: 

Charm & Convenience 
All ipdated Early American charm 
with modern conveniences. Huge mas
ter bedrooms, informal dining room, 
garage, 2 driveways - all $39,900. Call; 

GENEVIEVE PATTERSON 
CENTURY 21 

Gold House Realtors 
478-4660 261-4700 
COMFORTABLE LIVING for $«9,500 
In this 3 bedroom, 1 ft bath brick coloni
al with 2 car attached garage, large 
fenced-in backyard, patio with gas 
BSQ. W. of 11 ft. Mile & Greenfield Rds. 
Please call motivated seller at 557-7339 

FOUR bedroom, 2ft bath, colonial. 
9V«% assumable mortgage, kitchen, 
bathrooms - all formica. New carpet
ing, window treatments & plumbing fix
tures. Plus other extras. $«3,900 
354-1104, 352-3037 

SOUTHFIELD 
Cranbrook Village. N of 12 Mile. 3 bed
room brick ranch, finished basement 
lft baths, garage. $59,900 «4-149« 

SOUTHFIELD - owner, beautifully 
landscaped 3 bedroom lft bath coloni
al, large family room/fireplace, central 
air. 2 car attached garage, burglar & 
fire alarm, contemporary decor. 9% as
sumable mortgage $73.5». 537-060« 

SOUTHFIELD. Beacon Sauare East 
Best colonial Is the sub. 3500 so,, feet, 4 
bedroom, family room, craxy, clean 
owner. A real sleeper. Asking 193.900. 
Ask for Lea Rouff at Express. $44-73» 

320 Homes For Sale 
Wayne County 

DETROIT 
By owner. 2 bedroom home. 2 lots 

$4000 or best offer 
Call 532-25« 

321 Homes For Sale 
Livingston County 

SALEM » P . - brick ranch with alumi
num trtC Fireplace In 14 i 22 living 
room, first floor utility, walk-out base
ment New kitchen, dividable acreage. 
Natural gas. $ miles W of Plymouth. 
Terms. Call «pm • 9pm 437-5028 

304 Farmington 
Farmlngton Hills 

BY OWNER Farmington Hills, 4 bed, 
room. 2ft bath colonial, wooded lot 
Urge deck, aprinkling system, neutral 
decor. Immaculate. $129,900. 353-0228 

ICE CAPADES 
TICKET 
WINNER 

- Michael O. Conant 
22700 Elena Drive 
Farmington Hills • 

Please call tlje promo
tion department ot the 
Observer & Eccentric 
between 9 a.m. and 5 
p.m., Tuesday, March 8, 
1983 to claim your two 
FREE ICE CAPAOES 
TICKETS. 

591-2300, ext. 244 

CONGRATULATIONS! 

307 Mllfprd-HlgWand•/•.-•• 
MtLFORD • SALE OR LEASES •» bed
room Ranch oo ft acre, attteoe3 ga
rage, new deck. 2 fireplaces, all appli
ances. $51,000. «$5-9IISor««4-3i25 

308 Rochester-Troy 

Excellent Troy Location 
2800 sqit . with walk-out basement 
4 bedroom English Tudor, designed for 
the discriminating home owner Family 
room, library, walk-in closet first floor 
laundry and much more. $139,700 
See Breoda at.. 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
528-1300 

OPEN SAT-SUN 1-5PM, 520 WiHow 
Tree Lane, Rochester. Executive colo
nial. 4 bedrooms, 2ft baths, formal din
ing room, family room with fireplace, 
country kitchen. <b acre corner lot in 
prime area. Many extras. Move In con
dition, must see. $114,500 . «51-9741 

ROCHESTER, beautiful 4 bedroom co
lonial _ln. University Hills, premium lot, 
well landscaped, unique entertainment 
area, newly decorated Eve's. «52-445« 

ROCHESTER CLENS. 3 bedroom eolo-

alr. $89.900'Assumable mortgage Call 
after «PM; 852-7043 

TROY - Owner. 4 bedroom colonial. I ft 
baths, family room. 2 car garage, air. 
large deck. $79,900 7*1% assumption. 
Call after 3.30pm. " 5J«-0267 

BY OWNER 
Forest Park 3 bedroom tri-leveL lft 
baths. Reduced to $«3,000 477-4343 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Custom Built 
' ranch, 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, central air, 
fireplace, attached garage, 3 yrs. old. 
Oo commons. 11¼% assumable mort
gage. $112.500.553-0221 or 557-3041 

FARMINGTON HILLS, 3 bedroom 
ranch, full nnlshed basemeot Kemper 
cablnels, attached garage. Simple as
sumption at 9 % -, $«2,000. 
DUKE REALTY 477-4000. «45-2452 

FARMINGTON HILLS • Old Horoe-
itead, 11 mile & Drake. 3 bedroom 
brick ranch lnground pool, $$«.900. 
474-009! 3224237 

LOVELY SPACIOUS colonial b Rolling 
Oiks, 4 bedrooms plus sunken library 
are among the many features offered 
$1(2.000 negotiable. Evenings. «41-4«$$ 

NEARLY ONE (1) ACRE ' 
surrounds this Super Sharp 4 
bedroom Quad-Level with 
huge fireplaced family room, 
new kitchen, new decorating. 
nice deck with gas grill & 
trees all around, ft mile from 
X-Way. $33,900. Call $33-8700. 

Thompson-Brown 

ONE CALL DOES IT ALLI 
Place your classifled'waot ad in 

Suburban Detroit's finest market 
The Observer L Eccentric Newspapers 

591-0900 Wayne 
644-1070 Oakland 
852-3222 Rochester/Avon 

Use your Visa or Muter Card 
WOODCREEK FARMS - Assumable 
9 H * mortgage ($91,200) 3 bedrooms. 
3ft baths custom ranch with finished 
Walkout basement 1,750 So. Ft each 
level, ft acre treed lot Extensive 
laodscapioj. Central air. central elec
tronic air filter tystem. sprinkler sys
tem plus other extras. $129,900. By 
Owner. 471-343« 

$71,400 
BARGAIN-VALUE 

(1-mlt 1971 brkk colonial located In 

f 'estlglous Klmberly. Approximately 
000 soft brkk borne offering 8 

rooms, 1 bedrooms, 3ft baths, tint 
floor faondry. family room with fire-

f brick attached garage, full 
basement Owner transferred. Priced 
place, 1 car brick attached garage, full 
basement C - - . -
tor fast sale. FHA, VA or Land Contract 
possible ML94143 

Century 21 
VINCENTN.LEE 

EX ECVTIVB TRANSFER SALES 
851-4100 

309 Royal Oak-Oak Park 
Huhtlngton Woods 

CHARMING HOME oo large lot in Vin-
setta Park, Shrine Parish. 2 bedrooms, 
1 bath. Urge living room with fire
place. Large dining room with bay win
dow. Kitchen, breere-way. attic, full 
basement Attached 2 car garage 
Hardwood floors throoot Move-in con
dition. $77,500. S99-54S7 

NORTH ROYAL OAK 3 bedroom ranch 
by owner. Finished basement new 
kitchen, oew carpet spotless $47,900. 
Terms negotiable. S84-«04S 

REDWING 
TICKET 
WINNER 

Susan Eckert 
14951 Balnbridge 

Livonia 

Please call the promo
tion department of.the 
Observer & Eccentric 
between 9 am, find 5 
p.m., Tuesday, March 8, 
1983 to claim your two 
FREE RED WING TICK
ETS 

591-2300, oxt. 244 

CONGRATULATIONS 

N OAK PARK. Berkley Schools, By 
Owner. Immaculate 3 bedroom brick 
ranch with garage, lft baths, newly 
decorated, oew ktlcben. fireplace, ceo
tral air, finished basement. paUo with 
gas grill $37,900. After «pm. 543-3974 

311 Orchard Lake 
Waited Lake 

JUST REDUCED 
Waterfront 300' on Commerce 
Lake Canal Private secloded 
area of wood It water sur
roundings Sharp 2 bedroom. 1 
bath, lireplace. Solar Heat & 
much More. Creat Land Coo-
tract terms. $39,900- $53 $700 

Thompson-Brown 
WALLED LAKE - 3 bedroom ranch, 
l$00 so, ft. custom built must tee. lft 
baths, spectacular family room with 
fireplace. 2 car garage $54,900. Special 
terms available «24-0183 

ICE CAPADES 
TICKET 
WINNER 
Katie Mielock 

7322 Sandy Creek Lane 
Birmingham 

Please call the promo
tion department of the 
Observer & Eccentric 
between 9 a.m. and 5 
p.m., Tuesday, March 8, 
1983 to claim your two 
FREE ICE CAPAOES 
TICKETS.; . 

591-2300, ext. 244 

CONGRATULATIONS! 

32$ Condos For Safe 

325 Real Estate Services 
SELLING YOUR OWN HOME? 
Yoo still need someone to handle the 
paper work It attend the closing 
Ben Brody. Attorney 333411$ 

326 Condos For Sale 
AUBURN HTS. Off South Blvd 41-75.1 
bedroom coodo, complete kitchen, neu
tral carpeting, air cooditiooed. pond 
view, $18,900.642-««57 . 547-0150 

AVAILABLE BIRMINGHAM by owner. 
3 bedroom, i bath coodo, walk to down
town, special penthouse feeling, treetop 
view, move la condition. Open daily by 
appolntmeut Fri. Sat It Sun. l-5pm 
$118,500 C45-50S9 

BEST BUY In NOVI 
(70-cr) All the features found in an 
cipensive coodo. **- * —"—' *• 
with wood burning fireplace, 3 bed 
rooms, lft baths, family room, base
ment central air and I car attached ga-' 
rage with direct access. Newly painted 
and carpeted. Land contract terms with 
minimum down. Asking $««,900. 

Century 21 
VINCENT N. LEE 

EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES 
851-4100 

BIRMINGHAM 
New luxury Koollwood Pointe coodo. 
finished basement end unit 2 bedroom. 
$15(.000 firm. After Cpm 477-433$ 

COVENTRY, 13 & Crooks. 2 bedroom 
lownhouse, l f t baths, finished base
ment gas fireplace, gas grill on patio, 
air, pool and clubhouse. Assumable 
7 ft* mortgage or Land Contract 
available. By owner. $«1,500. 644 «47« 

FARMINGTON - Brookdale, I bed
room, unit most secure location, best 
view. Quiet near pool renovated, rrfw 
carpet $29,900 343-3420 34«-32«S 

FARMINGTON HILLS. Deluxe 2-story. 
2 bedrooms. 2ft baths, basemeot 2 car. 
alarm system. Orchard Lake. 14 Mile. 
Super buy! Owner $51-4039 

FARMINGTONff^lLLS^Lovely 2 bed
room. 2 bath coodo in 12-Middlebelt 
area. Contemporary neutral decor - ei-
tras. Must see Alter 6pm, $55-4167 

FARMINGTON HILLS, By Owner 3 
years old 1 large bedroom, appliances 
Included, central air, private bakooy, 
carport. $43,000. Call 5p-S742 

GRAEFIELD CONDO - Birmingham. 2 
bedrooms, modern kitchen, appliances 
included, central air, new furnace 4 hot 
water beater, situated on bejulifol 
courtyard. By Owner. $53,900. «49 «179 

HAGGERTY it 14 assume 10¾ Inter
es t 2 bedroom, balcony, garage, walk-
In closet electric stove, dishwasher, 
storage area. $47,900. ««9-3549 

LIVONIA. Brookfield Townhouse con-
do. 2 bedroom, lft bath, basement 
New therroo windows, newly carpeted, 
central air. Includes all appliances. 
Low maintenance fee $51,000. 471-1042 

LIVONIA - Farmiogton Rd. «. $ Mile, 
Immaculate, private, large I bedroom 
coodo, eitra rice. $J$,000, terms. 
Must sea Owner !-«J242J« 

LUXURY 1 bedroom condo, between 
Bloomfleld Hills & Rochester, lft 
baths, dishwasher & compactor. Land 
Contract $46,500 - 373-4K9 

MUST SELL 
Lovely 2 bedroom coodo. Cherryhlll -
Inksterarea $1«,000. After 4pm. 

4115429 

ONE bedroom 1st noor. McNkhots 4 
Telegraph area Near shopping, banks, 
churches. Low roalntalnance Joctcdet 
heat taxes 4 Insurance. 233-0357 

ONE CALL DOES IT ALL! 
Place your classified wast ad in 

Suburban Detroit's finest market 
the Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

591-0900 Wayne 
644-1070 • Oakland 
852-3222 Rochester/Avon 

Use your Visa or Master Card 
WESTLAND • Must seU 3 bedroom. 1 ft 
bath Condo. balcony overlooks nature 
preserve, pool, clubhouse, covered car 
port Reduced to $40,500 355 9196 

WESTLAND - 751« Culpepper, Shenan
doah Complex. 3 bedrooms, appliances, 
air. carpet, lft baths. I car garage, fin
ished basement Livonia Schools. 
10¼% assumable, $ 58.000. $51 -0692 

W. BLOOMFIELD - Pepper Hill Coodo. 
2 bedrooms. 2 baths, upper level, end 
unit 2 car attached garage, pool, flexi
ble terms. Any reasonable offer accept
ed $39,400 (28-3540 

327 Duplexes For Sale 
DEARBORN BRICK FLAT- NearFord 
World Headquarter. Sharp, dean, long 
term tenants $49,000. Terms. $10,000 
down. 10ft%. "Had 2offers." 
Perry Really 474-7640 

332 Mobile Homes 
For Sale 

AFFORDABLE 
New I bedroom home In Long's Mobile 
Home Park, 2«5SO Plymouth between 
Bcccb It Inkster. Just $9,995 with easv 
terms. Apply at Lot 029 or call Wond
erland Mobile Homes. 397-2330 

BARON CROWN. 1971,12 X «0.1 X 10 
aluminum porch. $ X 10. utility shed. 
Newly carpeted, stove, refrigerator, 
curtains, some furniture. Kensington 
PUce. $14,000 After 6pm *JT-Ml» 

BAYVIEW 1980. Deck, 3 bedrooms, 1 
baths, garden tub, stove, refrigerator. 
Bay window front and back. Assumable 
mortgage. 3(9-210« 

BUY FOR LESS 
New 70 114,2 or 3 bedrooms. $14,900. 
Wonderland Mobile Homes, 4347$ 
Michigan al Belleville Rd. . 397-2330 

GASH 
For Used Mobile Homes 

Nationwide Mobile Homes Park Inc. 
Call 729-9&00 

COLONADE1979 
14x70. 2 bedrooms, fireplace, large liv-
ing room It kitchen. Assume mortgage. 

255-5M4 

FAIRMONT. 1980. 14x70 plus 7x24_ei-
pando with extras Asking $22,500. As
sumable mortgage. Is in Lodingtoo, 
Mich, near Hamlin Lake. . 335-0012 

MARLETTE1977.14 X 7», 2 bedrooms, 
large kitchen and Lvtne room. 10 X 9 
shag- Lots of cupboards. Immaculate 
interior. Ca ntoa 495-0 US 

NEW HOME 
$ 130 month, completely furnished on a 
lot of your choice. Village of -Homes. 
35777 Ford Rd. Westland 729-9*00 
NORTHVILLE. 1974 HULCREST 2 
bedrooms, lft baths, central air, built 
In appliances, 12x9 shed. Asking $7,200 
or best offer. 4374590 453-553« 

RECENT for Sale or Rent In lovely 
Trailer Park at Inkster & Joy Rd. 1 
bedroom, new carpeting, furnished, all 
appliances. Skirted, with shed. 592-0330 

$0 Redmutd DwblfWldeT" 
24 i «4. large great room with fire
place, 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, all ap
pliances, deck, many extras, immaeu-' 
late $32,900. Af(er i PM. 349-29«l. or 
before4:30PM. __ - 477-91Q0 

333 Northern 
For Sale 

Properly 

FOR SALE "OR TRADE - lot la Moot-. 
moreocy County (Atlanta) for recre
ational equipment of equal value 
($3000X 5I7-7M-4544 

CAYLORD AREA - 10 acres, partially 
wooded. $5500. 537-9851 

SOUTHWEST of Traverse City near 
Lake Michigan. 2 year old 3 bedroom 
home od 5 acres. Two baths, fireplace, 
nice view, many extras. Must sell 
After 5pm »18-352-494« 

ICE CAPADES 
TICKET 
WINNER 

Matthew Cooley 
31220 Block 
Garden City 

Please cail the promo
tion department ot the 
Observer & Eccenlric 
between 9 a.m. and 5 
p.m., Tuesday, March 8, 
1983 to claim your two 
FREE ICE CAPADES 
TICKETS. 

591-2300, 0X1.S44~ 

CONGRATULATIONS! 

TRAVERSE COUNTY, 
45 square wooded acres with beauU/ur 
Marlelte eipando mobile home. 

43$-»««2 

U P 170 ACRES 
900 ft.road frontage. Well treed, trout 
stream Some mineral rights. Near 
Pkkford 392-1054 

336 Florida Properly 
For Sale 

PORTCHArHOTTE. FLORIDA 
$33,900 WATERFRONT. 2 bedroom 
lakefroot coodos for a remarkable 
$35,900. A limited nre-constroctloo ot
tering Povla-Ballintioe Corp 
Call toll free anytime Including Sunday 

14M-337-1843 

VENICE • 2 bedroom Coodo. $ baths. 
Furnished, bay view, pool, golf, tennis. 
New - 1(80.. 184.500. April-May rental 
available. Eves. J27-7890 

339 Lots and Acreage 
For Sate 

TROY - Owner Desperate! Three 13) 
««»200 ft. lots - will Cade or builder^ 
terms. Please call evenings, 

8«5-«Ol4 or 8S6-249S 
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339 Loti and Acreage 
For Sale 

Pest Cash Offer! 
l i *CT* WOOded Cul-de-sac tit* Dear 
Crubrook lath* (Sty of Bloom/teld 
HitU. Professiooaliy appraised at 
ly.vOO. By Owner. J15-MU 

WHt BUILD TO SUIT - Industrial • la 
South. CarpUaa. lo.vOO KJ-ft to 100.00» 
so i t Write P.O. Box 484, foceUIa Mb. 
Souta Carolina 1*4(1 ' 

BIRMINGHAM. Build of lava I Large 
M i l » m t o t l i l lot, convenient 
downtown location, la are* of many 
new homes. Owner, terms. 812-2(2) 

CtARXSTON - 1H wooded acre* Is 
small, prestige development tear Dew 
Lake Firms Per* It utilities. $)1,900. 

•7M487 

FREE PUNS WrTH CONTRACT 
To Build oo Yew Lot - Owoea'p*rUc-
ipatioo Welcome! _ Frank A. Balardl 
6 ¾ . Co, Appt- 476-U9S 

NORTH ROCHESTER 
Outstanding Homes!tes 

Very large, lakes, streams, hills and 
woods. 711-8146 

ICE CAPADES 
TICKET 
WINNER 

Michael Simpson 
64l5Shagbarx 

Troy 

Please call the promo
tion department of the 
Observer & Eccentric 
between 9 a.m. and 5 
p.m., Tuesday, March 8, 
1983 to claim your two 
FREE ICE CAPAOES 
TICKETS. 

591-2300, ext. 244 

CONGRATULATIONS! 

353 IrKJwrrial/Warehow 

354 Income Property 
For8ale 

NEW HUDSON 
tore*, 
«»,000. 
Perry Realty 

Carpeting, 
Terms. $14,00«, 

4 unit, carport, appli-
M growth art*. 

,11¾%. 
4717640 

359 Investment Property 
For8ale 

TAX WRITEOPP INVESTMENT 
PROPERTY - 4 unit apartment build
ing bulll in 1*71 DeWltt ana. By owner. 

641-6648 

WANTED • (A) Hunting acreage(10-100 
teres) mostly wooded or (B) Waterfront 
cottage oo very large lot. After Spm. 

2819661 

WHITE LAX ETWP. 
Oakland County J acres, wooded site, 
beautiful for borne or Investment, 
paved sub 681-7425 

340 Lake-River-Resort 
Property For Sale 

DIVORCE FORCES sale. 4 bedroom 
boose at LeliDd Michigan. Trout 
stream throughout S wooded acres. 
$45,500. Call l.SIT-«44-30SO 

LAXE OGEMAW. W Branch- Comroer-
ctat/resideotial. 1 bedrooms, furnished, 
165' water frontage; $41.000.1 bedroom 
borne oo point $)1.000 )1)-4779604: 
517-671-5971. . 517-871-4588 

342 Lakefront Property 
CASS LAXE 

5 beautiful lakefront lots. William 
Short »55 Lakefront 681-5)15 

LAKEANGELUS 
LAKEFRONT 

• 4 Bedroom Custom Coloolal • 
• ProfessloaaUy Landscaped Lot • 

•Large Private Lake* 
Custom cherry cabinetry, built-in appli
ances, I fireplaces, sua room overlook
ing like plus many extras. 1195,000. 

CINCORE GROUP 
656-1910 

LAKE ORION. 4 bedroom, Keatlngtoo 
Coloolal. take privileges, professiooaliy 
decorated Inside & out «H% assign
able. Immaculate. $91,000 )91-1741 

ON LAtXESHORE DRIVE 
Laktport area. Modern 1 bedroom, fire
place, glassed in porch, baseboard bot 
water beat finished basement 60" steel 
seawall $79,500. Terms. 261-5921 

OSCODA - Van Ettan Lake front borne, 
winterited;! bedrooms, 1^ ear garage, 
aluminum siding 484-9287 

PINE LAKE HOME 
8 yrs. old, by owner 

8123114 

Private All Sports Lake 
(70-bol Frontage oo WatkJns Lake 
Completely updated cedar 4 bedroom, 2 
bath, family room with fireplace, den, 
Florida room, wrayarocDd deck and 
walkout lower level Excellent view of 
the lake. Call for details of all types of 
financing available incloding laid coo-
tract and VA $98,500. 

Century 21 
VINCENT N LEE 

EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES 
851-4100 

WATKINS LAKEFRONT • private all 
sports lake J bedrooms, large year 
•roand porch, modem kitchen, quality 
home many extras. $9).000 871-9281 

348 Cemetery Lota 
ONE Top seal Vault 
Cemetery $215. 

Oakland Hills 
741-4019 

WHITE CHAPEL 
Single lot near Polar Bear. $500 

Call Fred Bigelow. 
848-1104 

351 Bus. & Professional 
Blags, for Sale 

PRICED REDUCED 
11.000 soft Livonia Office building. 
Also has 7100 sq/t storage/warehouse 
facility. Owner says Bring All Offers.' 

Call Sandra Lyons Letasz 
REAL ESTATE ONE 
COMMERCIAL, INC. 

353-4400 

352 Commercial / Retail 
HISTORIC FRANKLIN 

Retail or Office Building 
Ideal for User or Investor 

Excellent Terms 
4 Tax Benefits Available 

PRICE REDUCED! 
OWNER ANXIOUS TO SELL' 

For Information Call 
MIKE HOROWITZ 

FARBMAN/STEIN a CO. 
362-3333 

PONTTAC TWP. • Prime « acre*, xooed 
1-2. located l mile from 1-71 aod M-59 
Interchange. Urge 1)00 sq. I t brick 
ranch bouse. Ideal for offices and/or 

. dwelling-Abo 40 ft X 40 ft, heated re-

f»lr garace. Must seel Reduced price 
149.909 Days, 87*-l»l» • 

or After J PM_ 191-10» 

ICE CAPADES 
TICKET 
WINNER 
"John Sprelker -, 
31612 Pe5c1h > 

Livonia 
Please call.the promo-
ifonI department of the 
Observer 4 Eccentric 
between 9 a.m, and 5 
p.rri., Tuesday, Marcb'8, 
1983 to Claim your two 
FREE ICE CAPADES 
TICKETS, . ;•'••:•. 

Ml'23W,ext,244 

CONORATULATlONSi 

358 Mortgage! & 
Land Contract! 

ABARCABtf 
Cash for your existing land eontract 
Call first or last But CaU! . 
Perry Realty 476J640 

BUYING LAND CONTRACTS 
Since 1911 Lanphar's Inc 

155-4000 

360 Business 
Opportunities 

A N N ARBOR AREA 
36 X 120 modern kog ken
nel, plus large 2 family home 
on ten acres. $150,000. 
Terms. 
OREN NELSON REALTOR 

1-800-462-0309 
1-449-4468 

BUY. SELL, TRADE & RENT PIANOS 
Smiley Bros. 

647 1177 

GIFT SHOP la Traverse City Airport, 
exclusive. lease, unlimited potential 
$)9,900 cash plus low Inventory 
After6PM,caa (616)916-1485 

LOOKING FOR PARTNER for paint
ing or washing bouses. 45' bocket truck 
available. For more details call 

455-0778 

MAGNETIC sign making machine 4 In
ventory. EiceUeot mooey maker. Will 
help get started $).500. After 4pm. 

)98-011) 

Oakland Landlords Assoclatioo 
Investment 4 tax publication present a 
taper seminar featuring Steve Thomas, 
a nationally known speaker and author 
oo creative financing 4 O dowo deals. 
Preview seminar. March II at Roma's 
of Bkwcnfleld. 1105 So. Telegraph. Fee 
$5. Call 115-1816 for dinner reserva
tions 4 addiUooal Iniormatioa 

UNEMPLOYED? Tire of your situa-
Ooo* I/ so. be your own boss Work at 
borne, $100 to $100 possible 8(8-8010 

VIDEO GAMES - MC Video looking for 
restaurant arcade or arcade for place-
meot of 15-40 games. Please contact Al 
between 9-S pm. Moo. thru Fri 477-6JM 

382 Real Estate Wanted 

ABSOLUTELY 
TOP 

CASH FOR PROPERTY 
Regardless of Cooditioo 

All Suburban Areas 
No Waiting-No Delays 

ASK FOR JACK K 

255-0037 

RITE- •WAY 
CASH TODAY 

OR 
GUARANTEED SALE 
Also U In Forclosure 
Or Need Of Repair 

Castelli 
525-7900 

VEGETABLE CARDENER wants to 
rent Urge garden, water desirable, will 
paytlOO. 477-1098 

400 Apartments For Rent 

: RESALE SHOP, Excelleot Uroda to-
. catloa or. main thoroughfare Plenty of 

parting, \m ><L ft., ©< floor •*»<*. 
SeOjAf odj Malt* used roechaodbe, 
(son* aewf. Showed » « % profit S B 
tear. Can Moo. • Sat, 1 « $0 for de-
t a l l l / -• ; ; •- $>4-v)W 

3 ^ InduitrW/WarehcHJse 
FOR SALE. OR LBASS • ladMHal 
craM boildint «404 tq i t Brighton lo
cation, oear arpresrway*. aU unesHk*. 
k>ot>rtiiro<M«d.- . • lir-UJ-J74« 

Abandoo Your Hunt 
TENANTS tt LANDLORDS 

"Rent By Referral" 
Cuaraateed Service 

Share Listings 841-181» 

A Beautiful Wooded Setting At 

Willow Tree 
IN SOUTHFIELD 

Contemporary buildings with elegant 
atrium entrances complete with 

ELEVATOR service & TV security 
I bedroom apta. featuring frost-free re
frigerators, dishwashers, self cleaning 
ovens, private balconies tt patios. Insu
lated windows, spadoas linen 4 storage 
closets, pool tt club room. Carports are 

available. Priced from 1190 
Ask about oar 'split'* 1 bedroom apts. 
Conveniently located at 11168 Civic 
Center Dr. 1 block W. of Uhser In 
South/ield or call 

354-2199 
AREA WESTLAND. Margo Capri. 
28408 Warren near Middlebelt Spa-
clods ooe bedroom apartment beat ap
pliances, OobosliDe- 422-5)90 444-604) 

AXTELL ROAD APTS. 

--HEAT INCLUDED 
Ooe and 1 Bedroom Apartments from 
$)70. Balcooles, Carpeting, Carports, 
Air CoodHWolag. Swimming Pool; Club
house. No Pet*. 

Close to 50000102, I Block Nor 
Maple, I Block E of Coolidge, 
Somerset Mall 

I Block North of 
near 

FOR APPOINTMENT 
Contact Manager Bonnie Miller 

TROY 643-9109 
FOR RENT - Duplex apartment <JOWD-
IOWD Birmingham, t bedrooms, refrig
erator, stove, carpeted, atr coMIUoo-
ing. $495 per moots- 5(0-5128 

BALMORAL APARTMENTS • 1 bed
room, Southfleld Rd. between 11 tt 1). 
Carpeting tt apeJUapcea, DooL club
house, air. Available April 1 8S-0491 

BEAUMONT PLAZA APARTMENTS, 
1) 4 Greenfield, 1 bedroom, oak noon, 
balcony utilities except electric, cats 
accepted. $)01 month. ,, 

Alter 6pm-5(9-5(2( 

Bedford Square Apts. 
CANTON 

NOW TAKING APPLICATIONS FOR 
Spacious 1 tad 1 bedroom Apta. 

Small quiet, sale complex. 
Ford Rd. Near 1-276 

STARTING AT $335. 

981-0033-

BOTSFORD PLACE 
GRAND RIVER -8 MILE 

Behiod Boliford Hospital 
RENT A 8AVE SPECIAL 
FREEH TURKEY &HAMII 
1 Bedroom for $319 
2 Bedroom for $370-
3 Bedroom for $449 

PET8 PERMITTED 
Smoke Detectors. Installed 

Singles Welcome 
Immediate Occupaocy : 

We Love Children 

HeaieVWatwIrtciutfed 
Quiet prestige address, rwtmmUg coot, 
air conditioning, carpeting, (tort A re
frigerator, all utilities except electrici
ty included Warm »pt». LaoMry facili
ties, Intercom System. Good seenrity. 
Playgrouad oo premise*, For mor« 
toIormaUoa, pbooe \ •• 

477-8464 
27863 Independence 

Farnilngtoh Hills. ! 
BRISTOL VILlAGe 

APARTMENTS 
; 14 Mile* Ryan area 

Larga laiariota 00« and two bedroom 
»partmeMs,soro« IH balhj. 
'pMCtaVbouM.SlinwQUsteates. ] 

:,•• r : Starting at $320 
'••'•:".--*2ee-6der: -

'. . 0<fW6pMlvAM4PM daily 

400 ApartfTrenls For Rent 
BERKLEY - | bedroom upper apart-
meet 1841 Waxeflek | « 8 per cooota. 
pros security. Inclooea gas. water A ga
rage. Call after S MM HI 

BIRMINGHAM AREA 
) bedroom, 1 bath h u v y Apt avail
able, $47$per Mo. 1 Yr.leise. 
Please call- . (444105 

BIRMINGHAM AREA 
1 4 ) bedroom luxury Apta. 

Best Boy lo the entire 
Birmingham area. 

$89TT7$0 
84M508 848-7500 

-BIRMINGHAM-
Bardha Vasha Apt for Rent 

47$ S. Adams 
-644-8101-

B1SMINCRAM 
Coloolal Court Terrace. Large 1 and 1 
bedroom apartments and towobooses. 
Walking distance lo downtown area. 
From $475 including carpeting and car
port 6(6-1188 

BIRMINGHAM . 
Newly Decorated 1 Bedroom 

Carpeted - Heal Included - $$JS 
646-6774 

BIRMINGHAM. 1 bedroom, carport 
air conditioned, all utilities except elec
tricity, convenient location. »J5«7IDO.. 

645-17)1 

BIRMINGHAM - 1011 Henrietta street 
1 bedroom. Dishwasher, fireplace, ga
rage. Fully carpeted. Adults, oo pets. 1 
year lease $4 5*T 6477077 

ICE CAPADES 
TICKET 
WINNER 
Laura Ryan 

9403LilleyRd. 
Plymouth 

Please call the promo
tion department of the 
Observer & Eccentric 
between 9 a.m. and 5 
p.m., Tuesday, March 8. 
1983 to claim your two 
FREE ICE CAPADES 
TICKETS. 

591-2300,0X1.244 

CONGRATULATIONS) 

BLOOMFIELD 
COUNTRY MANOR 
Large apartments for rent on 
Woodward. N. of Hickory 
Grove Road. 2 bedrooms, 2 
baths, carport and heat In
cluded at $500. 
335-1230 296-7602 

BONNIE BROOK 
APARTMENTS 

1 BEDROOM S295 
2 BEDROOM $340 

INCLUDES HEAT 
Carpeting, Air Conditioning 

Swimming Pool 
DISCOUNT FOR SR CITIZENS 
Furnished apartments available 

19800 Telegraph, next to 
Bonnie Brook GoJf Club 

Office Hourt: 
10AM-6PM WEEKDAYS 

10AM-4PM SAT, IIAM-1PM SUN 

538-2530 

CLAWSON NEAR CROOKS RD. 
Spacious 1 bedroom ipartmeot Air. ap
pliances, carpeted. $580. Heat tt water. 
Ask about free rent 280-1861 

1 
'400 Apartments For Rent 

CROSSWORD PUZZLER 

esses-' 
rirte 

ACROSS 
1 Slender 

fishes 
5 Brick-carrier 
8 Pierce 

12 Foretoken 
13 Mature 
14 Wan 
15 Require 
17 Sea mam

mals 
19 Make nasty 

remarks 
20 Book of 

maps 
21 Former Rus

sian ruler 
23 Toward 

sfTeirer 
24 Possesses 
26 Doctrir 
28 Uncooked 
31 Chi.'s State 
32X)ancestep 
33 Both of us 
34 Secret agent 
36 Military caps 
38 Permit 
39 Actor 

Jannings 
41 City on the 

Tiber 
43 Expect 
45 Is fond of 
48 Type of win

dow 
50 Mock 
51 Sea eagle 
$2 Mountafn on 

Crete 
54 Prophet 
55 Promontory 
56 Gobs 
57 Slave * 
DOWN 

1 Ares and 
Mars 

2 So be it! 

C O P T | S C A R | A B E 
H A R E | T R I O H O U N 
I R O N 

S E E R 

E L L 
A I S 

P 0 
E L E M E N T 

Fl I T 
A N T E 

E N| 
A | P | S " E 
D I S T 
A L E 
R E D 

N 

3 Forgives Answer to Thursday 3/3 Puzzle 
4 Breaks sud- • . 

denly 
5 Possessed 
6 King of 

Bashan 
7 Condensed 

moisture 
8 Freshet 
9 Higher 

10 Athena 
11 Mrs. Truman 
16 Tidy 
18 Stop 
22 Repulse 
23 Norse gods 
24 Towel word 
25 High moun-
x^ tain 
27 Short sleep 
29 Reverence 
30 Damp 
35 Longs for 
36 Toy for a win

dy day 

E L 
A l 
T H 

E 
T 

T 
R 
A 
P 
S 

T 
O 
R 
T 
U 
R 
E 

F 
A 
R 
E 

A 
B 
E 
T 

N 
O 
T 

T 
A 
A 

37 Food fish 
38 Taxes 
40 Speechless 

actors 
42 Inventor of -

telegraph 
43 Arabian 

Gulf port 
44 Had on 
46 Paradise 
47 Withered 
49 Outfit 
50-Bespatter 
53 Posh party 

1 

12 

15 

19 

2 

24 

31 

34 

25 

43 

46 

51 

55 

44 

3 

21 

35 

W 

< 

40 
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26 

36 

• 

5 

,3 

6 7 
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22 

32 

27 

23 

41 
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56 

53 
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20 

8 

" 

9 

H 2 8 

3 7 

45 

1 

• 3 8 

42 

54 

5 7 

10 11 

• • 
29 

33 

30 

46 47 

400 Apartments For Rent 

CANTON GARDENS 
(JoyRd. 1 blk. E of 1-175) 

$300. Discount 
Oo 1 Bedroom Only 

Spacious 2-1 bedroom TcwaWses with 
private entrance. Featuring all appli
ances, central air. IV* baths, cable Tv 
available Gas beat Included. Pool 4 
Clubhouse Some with NEW carpeting 
From $145. rooothly. 

455-7440 . 
FERNDALE. 1 bedrooms, carpeted, 
stove, refrigerator, central air. Close to 
shopping, oo Semla line, available Im
mediately 51)-5190 

400 Apartments For Rent 
CANTERBURY 

14 1 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 
Immediate occupancy, teat Jneloded 
Carpeted, ilr conditioning, swimming 
pool Carport available Extra storage 
Furnishea units available. 

Located al »00 E. Blvd At 
North Woodward 

)14-8900 
OPEN 7 DAYS 

CANTON Country atmosphere, utilities 
furnished, nice one bedroom apartment 
$160 moolhly. $150 security. 
718-1750 or 711-1610 

iCROOKS • 14« Mile, 1 bedroom apt 
carpet, drapes, dishwasher, carport, 
utilities Included, adults, oo pet*: Vktx, 
glSO. 64T-707T 

8R00KVIEW VILLAGE 
APT8 

Palmer Rd.-W.of Hannan 
Plymouth School District 

J tt { Bedroom apartment* It t Bed
room, )H bath tosrshooses. Each unit 
completely air wcditSooed, carpeted, 
all appliances. WESTINOH0USE 
WASHER, DRYER In each Individual 
unit Large waft-in closets. Lower units 
and townhoose with private patios 4 
doorwalls. Ample parking. Village park 
with play area. No Peta. 

| From $245 to $295 
: IH months security deposit 

RESIOENTMGR. 729-0900 
16 to 6 Weeldays, Sat by AppL 
1715 Orchard Dr. Canton T i p 

DiplomatA-Embassy 
Apartments 
SOUTHFIELD 

Spadocs 1 aod t bedroom apartments 
from $140. Penthouse apartment $595. 
AU appliances, carpeting, and Indoor 

! pool cfose to shopping and X-wavs. 
Open 8-5 weekdays. Sat 11-4 

559-2680 

CONVENIENCE 
J A M E S T O W N APTS. 

Luxurious 1 bedroom apart
ments from $590. Rent lo
ci odes heat attached garage 
with electronic opener, all ap
pliances, sound- proofing. 45tub-
nouse & pool Close to shop
ping, freeways & the areas 
finest Golf Courses 

Grand River, 1 bllt E. of Halslead Rd. 

OPEN DAILY »477-3990 
After Hours Appointments Available 

400 Apartments For Rent 

CLAtfKSTON AREA 
1 It 1 bedroom apartments and town-
bouses. Some with basements. Washer 
& dryer book-up Appliances Air condi
tioned Clubhooie A beautifully 
landscaped country setting 

BAVARIA ON THE WATER 
V, Mile N of 1-75 oo Dixie Hwy. 

Office hours; 1-5PM, Moa-Sat; Sua tt 
Eve. by sppointment only. 615-8407 

FIREPLACES-OAK FLOORS 
Royal Oak/Clawsoo/Troy. 0. 1, 1XU 1 
plus loft 4 1 bedrooms. Moderate rents 
Include beat Pets? Ask. 
AMBER COLONIES 549 40(1 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 
Dearborn W©st Apts. 

Ao established apartment community 
to Dearborn Heights finest area. All 
apartments Include air coodlUoolog. 
private laundry area and ose of pool 
and clobhouse. Ooe bedroom with aird 
wood floors from $170. or with new car
pet from $190. Two bedroom with hard
wood floors, balcoov or patio from $190 
or with new carpet from $)10. 

OPEN DAILY 9-6 
278-1550 

After hours appt available 

INKSTER RD. 
I block oorth of Ckerryhili 

Immedia te Occupancy 

Farmlngton Hills 
MARCITSPECIAL 

STONERIDGE & TIMBERIDCE 
APARTMENTS 

Free Microwave Oven to oew I bed
room tenants. 
Deluxe units Including carpeting, 
drapes, dishwasher, patios, carports. 
storage area within apartment 

STARTINOATIMO 
Centrally located E. of Orchard Lake 
Rd. oo FDUOCD Rd. (exteosloo of 8 Mile 
Rd\>, corner of Tuck Road. 

MANAGER 
10)7» Tlfnberidge Circle, Apt 101 

Call anytime 478-148* 

FARMINGT0N 
-LIVONIA 

Luxury apartments. Dishwasher, secur
ity, intercom, soundproof, pool club-
bouse. Sorry, no pets. Adult community. 

1 4 J Bedrooms Available 
' HEAT INCLUDED 

Merrlmao Rd. (Orchard Lake Rd) 
Just ooe block S. of 8 Mile Rd 

MERRIMAN PARK APTS 
The Most Beautiful 

Garden Apartments in Mieoina.' 

FERNDALE • 1 rooms, first noor. new
ly decorated. Air. Close lo transporta
tion 4 shopping. I ' ' • -•• 
1 year lease. $1)5. After 1pm 

. Ideal for older person. 
644-1641 

400 Apartments For Rent 
OARDEN CITY, OrrrBlII, I bedroom 
apartment, carpet, beat, water, oo pets. 
liM, ptas security deposit 
- - ' . m-5461.641-1410 

GARDEN CITY • clean t bedroom, air 
coodiliooed. stove, refrigerator, drapes, 
carpeting, all uUliUeapald except elec-
WdlyTiiauKapreJemi J74-H17 

- LAKESIDE-
TOWNHOUSE APARTMENTS 

Ppotiac Trail 4 Udd Rd, Walled Lake 
Spacious 1 4 1 bedroom, IV, baths, 
close to schools & shopping. Private en
trance*, all otllitlea excepTelectrlc. 

624-5179 

OARDEN CITY. Maplesrood Apart-
meots. 1 bedroom with appliances. 
Heal and water Included. Ideal toe 
settlor dtlxeos. S1M741 

GARDEN CITY -1 bedroom, carpeting, 
drapes, appliances, air conditioning. 
heat and water. $280 per month plus se
curity. 174-(116 

OARDEN CITY -1 i 1 bedrooms, new
ly decorated, appliances, air and part
ing. No pets- $170 and $100 plus securi
ty deposit CalL 411-2l4«or 464-1847 

GRAND RIVER tt LAHSER, 1 bed
room Apartment Carpeted, air condi
tioned, includes gas 4 water. $1)5_ 

559-517« or 511-701) 

GRAND RIVER* MILE AREA. 1 beo .̂ 
room, kitchen, dining room, bath. Main 
part of house. Newly decorated. Off 
street parting. Reasonable. 477-75» 

HAWK LAKE APTS 
WALLED LAKE 

One and two bedroom? from 
$275, Including heat, balco
nies, sauna bath, exercise 
room, take privileges 

624 -5999 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY for ooe 
bedroom apartment Air cooditioned, 
heat and hot water included. Swimming 
pool Senior dtlxens welcome. On 7 
Mile, W. of Telegraph. . 518-1684 

Klngsbrldge Apartments 
1 and t bedrooms start at $145 

SUPEfrLOW RENTS 
Country setting 

Applianccs_.C1ub6ocse... 
Open oooo-6pm dally 
50040 Klngsbrldge Dr. 

u Gibraltar 

675-4233 

ICE CAPADES 
TICKET 
WINNER 
Albert Arndt 

19515 Garfield 
Redford 

Please call the promo
tion department of the 
Observer & Eccentric 
between 9 a.m. and 5 
p.m., Tuesday, March 8, 
1983 to claim your two 
FREE ICE CAPADES 
TICKETS. 

591-2300, ext. 244 

CONGRATULATIONS! 

EAST OF EVERGREEN, S. of Warren. 
t bedroom upper, carpeted, clean, stove 
tt refrigerator. $150 a moots plus se
curity. Adults. 511-0878 

FARM1NCTON - excellent quiet loca 
tloo. Lovely 1 bedroom apartment Air, 
carpeting, drapes, appliances 4 beat in-
doded. $160 per moolh. Call 
after 5pm 661-1977 

FARMINGTON KILLS - Mulrwood. Sub 
lease from 1 k 7 thru 6-10, oegotiaWe 
rent Including heat 1 bedrooms. 
861-4804 461-1570 

LASHER NEAR Grand River Ooe 4 
two bedroom, carpeting, appliances, 
drapes, fenced parting, from $260. No 
pets. Leave message. 616-4196 

FIVE MILE Telegraph - Ideal for 1 or 1 
people. $190 month plus all utilities and 
security deposit Near bus line. 476-7591 

GARDEN CITY AREA 
Spadoas ooe bedroom apartmeot $165 
monthly. Carpet decorated 4 central 
air. Heal Included. 
Cardeo City Terrace 415-1814 

400 Apartments For Rent 

LATHRUP - room witi kitchen privi-
leges, $150 per month. Small apart
meot, $100 per moolh. Both all utilities 
Included.55»S865; 559-155S-, 559,4891 

ICE CAPADES 
TICKET 
WINNER 
Pam Baker 

8115 Independence Dr. 
Apt. »8 

Sterling Heights 

Please call the promo
tion department of the 
Observer & Eccentric 
between 9 a.m. and 5 
p.m., Tuesday, March 8, 
1983 to claim your two 
FREE ICE CAPADES 
TICKETS. 

591-2300, ext. 244 

CONGRATULATIONS! 

Luxurious 
2rrd Floor Penthouse 

Over 3,000 Sq. Ft. 
3 bedrooms-4 baths 
Spacious Closet Space 
Large breakfast room 
Pantry 
Stove. Microwave 
Refrigerator, Dishwasher 
Formal Dining Room 
Library 
Window Treatments - Living 
.Room & Master Bedroom 

9 Mile & Providence Dr. 
Call 

557-5339 
MAYFLOWER HOTEL 

Monthly rooms available. Maid service, 
telephone service, color TV, privjte 
bath, and more1 Starting at $400 per 
month. Contact Creoo Smith 451-1610 

NEED A BREAK FROM 80s prices 
without giving up comfort? Spacious 1 
bedroom, $259, 1 bedroom. $299. in 
dudes deluxe carpet, major appliances, 
air, beat 4 water. Individual security 
system. For limited time no deposit re
quired. Immediate occupancy. 1 pools, 
eserdse room. Jogging trail, driving 
range 4 Racquet Bali Club nearby 
Close to Expressways 4 Semla bus
lines. Daily 96>Sat, Sun. 11-4. Olympla 
Village Will Give you a Break. 591-4815 

Northwood 
Apartments 

11 Mile-Woodward 
•—1 & 2 Bedrooms 

• Carpeting 
• Air Conditioning 
• Range 
• Refrigerator 
• Swimming Pool 
• Heat Included 

541-3332 
LAHSER - Grand River. Premier 
Apartments. Nice I bedroom. $255 
month includes beat appliances, air. 
garbage disposal carpeting. 5)7-0014 

LAHSER 7 MILE area. Spadoas ooe 
bedroom, carpeting, appliance!, 
dishwasher, laundry roonv air coodi-
Uooed. No pets Parking. 155-495) 
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WfJV TWO TICKETS 
TO THE ICE CAPADES 

£*«•*- JWI«»*«a&lm JLT O n l y . . . 

Just send your n a m e a n d address. Including 
your zip code, on a post card addressed to: 

I C E C A P A O E * 
The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

36261 Schoolcraft Road 
Livonia. Michigan 461SO 

We'll pick names for winners f rom the entries 
we receive. The Ice Cepades will appear at 
Joe Lewis Arena • 

Watch your hometown newspaper's 
Classified section where winners' names will 
appear. If your name 4s printed oall S91-230O. 
extension 244 and claim your tickets. 

Monday winners must call by 6 p.m. Tuesday. 
Thursday winners by 6 p.m. Friday. Tlokets 
will be mailed to winners In advance of the 
show ' ' *# 

400 Apartment* For Rant 

OAKLAND MALL 
APARTMENTS 

ONE a TWO BEDROOMS 
from $295 

INCLUDES HEAT 
CARPETING 

AIR CONDITIONING 
SWIMMING POOL 

. CABLE T.V. 

Close to 1-75 expressway 
and Just blocks from Oak
land Mall Shopping Center. 

365 East Edmund St.. just 
East of John R and South of 
14 Mile Rd. In Madison 
Heights. 

PHONE 588-5558 
9AM-5PM Mon. thru Fri. 
10AM-4PMSat.&Sun. 

RED WING 
TICKET 
WINNER 

^, Nick Cook 
7464 Carrousel 

Weslland 
Please cajl the promo
tion department of the 
Observer & Eccentric 
between 9 a.m. and 5 
p.m.. Tuesday, March 8, 
1983 to claim your two 
FREE RED WING TICK
ETS 

591-2300, ext. 244 

CONGRATULATIONS 

Oakland Valley 
No. 2 APTS. 

Near Oakland Unlvmlly, N. 00 Squir
rel, past Waltoo Blvd . L oo BlrcUldd 
to Patrick Henry Dr, R. to otfk* Apt 
«11 Stodlo/1 irx! » bedroom apart-
menu. Snakes llvini room. doorwiU. 

/balconies. Ml/ cleaning ovecs, ttU de
frosting refrigerator, dUhwuben. 
Surting IJ70 per tnoou. If you lira op 
for a f: media' lease, yooll get the 
flrtt rooolh free. 

Call Tnei, Wed. Fri ».«M JO 
Tfcun *»-J:M Sat *W-J » 

373-2196 
ONE CALL DOES IT ALLI 

Place your classified want ad In 
So turban Detroit'i flnett market 

The Observer L Eccentric Newtpapera 

591-0900 Wayne 
644-1070 Oakland! 
852-3222 Rochester/Avon |; 

Vu your VUa or Matter Card 

ICE CAPA0ES 
TICKET 
WINNER 

Mr. Frank Majtas 
7629 Louise Ct. 

Westland 

Please call the promo
tion department of the 
Observer & Eccentric 
between 9 a.m. snd 5 
p.m.. Tuesday, March 8. 
1983 to claim your two 
FREE ICE CAPADES 
TICKETS. 

691-2300, ext. 244 

CONGRATULATIONS! 

400 Apartment* For Rent 
WESTLAND - (Veooy t GlemrcodV ( 
bedroom onfurnljoed apt tan> ' 
occttpiocy. low lecvUy. MIS mo. 

touoediata 
" no. 

H4-42M 

PLYMOUTH 
Brougham Manor Acta. I bedroom 
1110- t bedrooms »3U Yean kaae. 
Heal & water incloded 455-U15 

Plymouth 
House 
Apts. 

Adult Community 
Special Offer 
$175 Mo. For 90 Days 

With 1 Yr. Lease 
1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. 

City of Plymouth 
Central Downtown Area 

No Pets 

453-6050 
PLYMOUTH 

MANOR APTS 

SPECIAL OFFER-
S 1 7 5 M O . F O R 9 0 D A Y S 

WITH 1 YR. LEASE 
I if I bedroom apU. 

City of Plymouth 
Central Downtown Area 

No Pets 
455-3880 

PLYMOUTH • I and J bedroom. Plym
outh Rd L Holbrook. Stove, refrigera
tor, carpeting, drapes, air coodiUoaing. 
Single ilory unit Available Immediate
ly. »175 and m o . plus utilities. 
After SPM. 4SJ-S194 

ftrVERDALE PARK APARTMENTS 
I MOO Telegraph (( Mile area). Carpet
ed I bedroom apartments. Appliances. 
air conditioning L ample parking 
Prom IMJ a month. Rent bclades heat 
Call Moo. Thru Sat »aro-5pm, SJ4-079S 

ROCHESTER MANOR 
APARTMENTS 

812 Plate at Parkdale 
1 h1 BEDROOMS 

Appliances 6 Carpeting 
t > f S - l » } including beat 

CA11TAM1 
CALL 1-6pm....651-7772 

400 Apartment* For Rent 

PLYMOUTH • I bedroom aoacloo*, 
clean, appliance* provided children U 
pets wekoma, 116$ pros security L util
ities. Call <7I«»» or U M t t t 

PLYMOUTH - «7» Starkweather, 1 bed
room, refrigerator, store, IIW mo. plus 
lecurity deposit For appt ciU JJ4-0M* 

ROCHESTER • Studio aparfmeet, pri
vate, (julel apartment for single occu
pancy. Oelua features throughout in 
eactUeot location. $1M. M1-7WJ 

ROYAL OAK AREA 
Attractive I bedroom apartment, J WO 
monthly. Spadoos 1 bedrom apartment 
ISJO rooothly. Carpeted, decorated, air 
coodltlooed. 
Wagoo Wheel Apartroenta, SU-SJ7I 

ROYAL OAK 
ROCHESTER TERRACES 

Ju8t,1 mile from I-75. Beauti
ful newty carpeted 2 bed
room townhouse. Full base
ment, $390 month 

547-2872 275-4364 
ROYALOAK 

1 bedroom, CooUdge Highway. Heat 
water 6 appliances ioctoded flSV No 
pets. 559 JMJ 

ROYAL OAK 
1-J BEDROOM DEN APARTMENTS 

Spacious, carpeted beat Included, pool, 
Adults, no pels.' 3J1-J5SO 

WESTLAND AREA 
Spa clou*. 1 bedroom apartment, 1)(5 
monthly. Attractive X bedroom apart-
meot 1315 Carpeted decorated L In a 
lovely area. Heat Included Reduced se
curity deposit 

Country Court 
Apartments 
721-0500 " 

SCHOOCRAFT - OUTER DR AREA. 
Off !-»*, m Wk. from busline service. 
Spadoos studio 4 I bedroom apt Fully 
carpeted kitchen appliances, drapes, 
heat & water, TV monitored security 
systems. 1100«. IJ JO. mo. > 5S1-41W 

SENIOR CITIZENS 
We are now taking applications for fu
ture rentals M those who qualify for 
low income units. Apply in person: Can
ton Commons Apartmects, Haggerty 
Rd N. ol Palmer to Canton Township 
SOUTHFIELD - 1 bedroom apartment 
Immediate occupancy. 11 Mile-
Northwestern, tin per moolh. »th 
floor. beaotUtl view. Balcony. MMJt i 

SUBLET I bedroom Hunters Ridge, 
Farmlngtoo Hills. April 1 to Oct I. 

J55-IS4J 

400 Apartments For Rent 

PLYMOUTH SQUARE 

Spacious Apartments 
1 Bedroom available 

from »310 
•Heat niter •Secunivftefcom 
>C(fil'i\n • ̂ mp'e ckrset spjee 
• Kitchen appfcinces . Babooes & Pates ' 
«Dishwasher garbagedrspowl. CaMeTVjvakile 
•Carpeting 'laurKlryiacitiesrieachbuMng 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

455-6570 

400 Apartment! For Rent 
TANOLEWOOO APT, SOUTHFIELD 

Big I bedroom Apt, spprox. 85» So, Ft , 
Inclodes carpeting, drapes, central air. 
appliances, waU-ln storage area, hot 
water. Carcort available. H M I I ) 

. THREE OAKS 
Troys newest luxury 
apartment community. 

FEATURING: 
$50 Security Deposit 

1 bedroom. I' bedroom with den and 1 
bedroom apartmeo Is. 
AH appliances. 
Carports. 
Community building, swimming pool. 
tennis courts. 
Rural setting. 

Si Mile E. of Crooks on Wattles at MS 
OPEN: Mon. thru Fri., 10-6 

Saturday: 10-4 
PHONE: 362-4088 

HfGH RISE 
LUXURY APARTMENTS 

All Adult Community 
• Butcher Block Cabinets 
• Kitchen Pantry 
• Covered Parking 
• WaU-in Cksets 
• Pool, Sauna Exercise Room 
• H u t Included 
• Excellent Maintenance 
• Community Building 

E of SOMERSET MALL, W. OP 1-7» 
across the street from "Top of Troy' 
OPEN MON. THRU FRI. f-l. SAT 10-3 

362^0320 

The 
Village 
Green 
TROY 

Village Green Management Co 

400 Apartments For Rent 
TELEGRAPH - 1 Mile Area - I bed
room. Appliances, hea,t & water 
locloded.No pet*-1*>» ptus security 
deposit. iU-an 

THE GLENS 

Live to lovely wooded area near down
town Brighton. Easy access to »4 and 
1 1 Efficiency I & Ibedroom units with 
spacious rooms, private balconies, fully 
carceted appliances, pool, smoke de-

STARTOiG A OS: PER MONTH 
BRIGHTON 

UM727 

RED WING 
TICKET 

.WINNER 
Marcel Leahu 
1257 Cavalier 

Canlon 

Please call the promo
tion department of the 
Observer & "Eccentric 
between 9 a.m. and 5 
p.m., Tuesday, March 8, 
1983 to claim your two 
FREE RED WING TICK
ETS 

591-2300, ex l . 244 

"CONGRATULATIONS 

WALK TO HUDSON'S WESTLAND 
Large I bedroom, very nice. Carpet 
drapes, air, etc. >270 plus security. No 
pets. J5281 Lewis or call 7JJJ17* 

400 Apartmente For Rent 

400 Apartments For Rent, 
WAYNE APARTMENTS. 

13101 Michigan ave Ooe bedroobVcar-
peted alrconditlocdng, parting. Adults. 
t l » per month. &m010 

WAYNE AREA 
NEAT AS A PIN 

SPECIAL REBATE 

On our 1 bedroom apartments located 
in immaculate surroundings in Wayne, 
Ml. 1 bedroom apartments also avail
able. Features: HEAT PAID, Central 
air. fully equipped «7 color coordinated 
kitchen, shag carpets It carport New 
cable book-on available. From }1M-

Call Moo-JJri, ll-5pm. Sat. 14pm 

WAYNE FOREST 
326-7800 

WEST BLOOMFIELD area Completely 
renovated studio apartment New car
peting & blinds tlii per month 

l « 4 - t 8 t l 

EXTRAORDINARY 
SPACIOUS 1 & 1 Bedroom Apts. 

Carpet Patio. Air, Pool. Heat locloded 
I BEDROOM - | J « 
t BEDROOM-«» 

Check out our (rce rent special 
WESTLAND AREA 

BLUE GARDEN APTS. 
Cherry Hill Nea/ Merrlman 

729-2242 

400 Apartments For Rent 
WESTLAND, paneled 1 bedroom apart
ment Ford Rd • Newbtft-gb Rd trt*. 
Carpeting, appliances, and utllties. IJS0 
phddeposlt 4S5-S7JJ 

ICE CAPADES 
TICKET 
WINNER 
Ann Barawsk! 

7771 Carrousel 
Westland 

Please call the promo
tion department of the 
Observer 4 Eccentric 
between 9 a.m. and "5 
p.m., Tuesday, March 8, 
1983 to claim your two 
PREE ICE CAPADES 
TICKETS. 

591-2300, e x t 2 4 * " 

CONGRATULATIONS! 

400 Apartmente For Rent 

PLYMOUTH 
HERITAGE APTS. 

1 bedroom from $280 
2 bedrooms from $330 

INCLUDES HEAT & WATER 
. Pool 

455-2143 

10 Mile-Hoover 
1 & 2 Bedroome 

*295 
FREE C A B L E T V 

Heat Carpeting 
Air Conditioning Appliances 
Swimming Pool Tennis Courts 

Office open Daily, Sat., Sun. 

ScofMe Jlparfmenfs 
Newtwrgh l»twe4n Joy a Warren 

From $ 295 

FREE HEAT 
FREE COOKING GAS 

1 & 2 Bedrooms Vh Baths 
Covered Parking Livonia Schools 
Model Open 9-5 Daily, 12-5. Weekends 

£r'' 455-4300 •tSr 

CORAL RIDGE 
APARTMENTS 

UQ 2nd at Wilcox • Rochester ^ 

" 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments j | 
$290 

1 Includes: Heat • Air Conditioning 
• Stove • Refrigerator • Carpeting 

• Laundry Facilities • Pool 
Beautiful Wooded Surroundings 

651-0042 

CHARLES 
HAMLET 

1 & 2 Bedrooms 
from $305 ^ 1 '^^'^ 

• Carporcs • Security Intercom 
• Central air, water • Ample closet space 
• Kitchen appliances* Balconies & Patios 
• Dish»*$b<r.girbagt diiposil • S w i m m i n g P o o l 
• Carpeting • Laundry facilities in eich building 
• Hampton Community facilities include <jolf, jogging & 

skiing trails ' 

ROCHESTER 852-0311 

400 Apartments For Rent 
ROY*4< OAK, 11» Bater. U U block to 
Woodwart-lt MiJt Dehue'l bedroom 
aparlnieot, heated, 'carpeted, appli
ance* reserved parainf Caretaler, 
Apt 161, Upot,call M7-34I0 

WESTLAND 
Walk to Hudsons 

6843 Wayne Rd. 
1 bedroom apartments. Newly decorat
ed, partlflg. air, pool 

HEATINCLUDED 
Cable available. Senlora welcome 
FROM $ « s . NO ENTRANCE FEES 

721-6468 
1 MONTH FREE RENT 

1 bedroom tmlLs on]; 
HEAT INCLUDED 

PONTRAIL APTS 
In Soutl Ljroo oo Poctiac Trail 

bet*eeolO&ll W R d s . 
1 BEDROOM FROM $H0 . 

for Senior Citizens 
CaMe TV available 
437-3303 

400 Apartments For Rent 
WESTLAND 
FOREST LANE 
APARTMENTS 

6200 North Wayne Rd. 
1 & 1 BEDROOM, ttti L l j t» 

HEAT INCLUDED. Carpeting a l l i 
ances, swiramlig pool, 1 car parting. 
Close to Westland SboppiDj Center. 

728-4600 

WESTLAND 
HAMPTON COURT 
A FEW OP THOSE SPACIOUS 

1 AND t BEDROOM APTS. 
AVAILABLE FOR 

LWMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
CALL FOR APPOINTMENT 

• 729-4020 
Utt N CHRISTINE 

Ford Rd. I block E. ol Wayne 
WESTLAND lovely I bedroom. Idea] lo
cation, free utilities except electric. 
Air. drapes. ttlO. No aecority deposit U 
you qualify. Of/ice hours »-S 711-«»» 

400 Apartments For Rent 

EAST POINTE 
TOWNHOUSES 

FRASER, Ml. 
14½ MILE-GROESBECK 

1-2-3 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 
FREE CABLE TV 

• STOVE 
• REFRIGERATOR 
• HEAT 
• HOT WATER 

• CARPETING 
> PRIVATE ENTRANCE 
-LAUNDRY FACILITIES 
- PLAYGROUND 

CHILDREN WELCOME 
OFFICE OPEN 

DAILY, SAT. AND SUN. 

792-0116 

STflNEYBRUflfO: J i m 
Joy Rd. at 1-275 

1 & 2 Bedrooms -" 1½ Baths 
Pool-Tennis Plymouth Schools 

•WINTER SPECIAL • 
FREE HEAT 

FREE COOKING GAS 
CABLE TV 

From ' 2 9 0 
MODEL OPEN 9-5 DAILY, 12-5 WEEKENDS 

tat 
Equal 

rtunl 
*lng-°fe f t i , r 455-7200 

Plymouth 
IN PLYMOL 

Hills 
PLYMOUTH 

7US.MILL 
Modern 1 & 2 Bedroom 

Air Conditioned 
Fully Carpeted 

Dtshwaaber 
In-o ni t La njyJry & more 

From $295 
Call Noon to «PM 

455-4721 278-8319 
Mon. Tue*. Tbura. Wed. 4 Frt 
SaLfcSun. 

Northgate Apts.) 
FROM $260 

RENT INCLUDES 
• Air-Condftioniog • Range • Refrigerator • Carpeting 
• Garbage Disposal • Laundry A Storage Facilities 
Swimming Pool • Tennis Courts •Activity Building 

• Heat & Hot Wafer 
FREE CABLE TV 

GREENFIELD AT 10½ MILE RD. 

OFFICE OPEN DAILY 
_ SAT, § SUN./ 968-8688 

SB®, 

Charterhouse 
l«00WJUi]e,Soothfield 

\SlUdio's -1&2 Bedrooms 
Live in the security of a 

hi-rise apartment 
CENTRAL AIR • RANGE • RUFRfGbHA iUK 
DISHWASHER • CAhPETlSG • CARPORTS 

[ . TtiNNlS COURTS-SWIMMING POOL 
\PARTY ROOM • TV CONTROLLED SECURITY 

F R E E CABLE TV * , 
Office Open Dally, Sat & Son. / 557-8100 

t-

IT 

!ii 

L 

\Jrnn4inAxvl/ JlLanoA/ 

"See about our Rent Special" 
SAVE $350 

1 and 2 Bedrooms 
Includes heat, water, air conditioner, 

carpeting, laundry and storage 
facilities, and pool. 

7 Mile - Telegraph Area 
Call 538-2158 

rife: 

s420a 
ljeat and t 

' Some people moye to 
Knob In the Woods for 
the location. Some come 
for the Olympic, pool 
and the club house 
(complete with 
steam room and 
showers). Some 
come for the 
security, 

or the fact that we pay the 
heating bill.. Some come for 

the reasonable rents (one-' 
bedroom apartments start 

at just $420 a month). 
Come and see 

what the/ve 
found—set in this 

unique in-town 
forest. 

11 Mile Road Between Lahser & Evergreen 
For more information, call our rental office, 353-0586, 

Daily 10-6, Sunday 12-5. 
E O U H H O U S I N O 

0?PORfgNit>ES ' 

i^Lw^iSX 

Lincoln 
Towers 
Apartments 

15075 Lincoln Road 
(Greenfield & 10½ Mile) 

STUDIOS -1 & 2 BEDROOMS 
FROM *260 

Adult Community Reserved for Residents Over 50 
Central Air, Heat, Appliances, Carpeting, 

Community Room, T.V;, aY Card Room, 
Pool, Cable TV 

968-0011 
's-S?-?5': 

WHITEHALL 
APARTMENTS 

Luxurious 
2 Bedroom Apartments 

• 2 Full Baths • Carports 
Adult Community - reserved for 

residents over the age of 50 
FREE CABLE TV 

W, 9 MILE AT PROVIDENCE DR. 
IN SOUTHFIELD 

Office Open Daily, 

557-5339 

In Fanning ton Hi Us 

Extraordinary 1 & 2 
Bedroom Apartment 
Residences from «335 

Located on 12 Mile Road between 
Middlebelt & Orchard Lake Roads. 

Open Weekdays 12-5:30. Sat. & Sun. 12-5. 

476 1240 

*>£K* 
* ? < > « " - w 3 5 Kom 

•mi 

FAMILY AFFAIR 
APARTMENTS 

IN 
TROY 

THREE 
BEDROOM 

TOWNHOUSES 

front *425 
* HEAT 

INCLUDED 

For families with children & small pets. Senior 
Citizens welcome. 

Accessibility 

Tne Family Affair site u located on Rochester Road. W 
mile north of Square Lak» Rd. In tn« City of Troy. 
Easy access to Metro Detroit Is via 1-75. 

Hour*: Mon. ifiru Sat. 9 «m-S pm 
Sun. 12-4 pm — C4o*M Tues. 

OFFICE PHONE: 879-2466 

iKm^^M^mmm^mT!1 

walk-in closets, 2 bedroom has ^puble 
bath: Close to shopping and wpresswjayp i ^ 
1 BEDROOM «355 - 2 BEDROOM »415 r 

| OPEN DAiLVj 
, •> - ' • • ' •. ^ - : ^ - ¾ 

•! SATURDAY 
if. ̂ .::-.10-6:^^ 

SUN. M-B0 
CLOSED WED. 

348-9590 or 642-8686 

LIVE ON A LAKE 
From 

»300 
Heat Included 

»1 & 2 Bedrooms 
• Pool • Beach • Tenni9 
• Clubhouse 
• Coveted Parking 

• Lakefront Apartment 
'Gatehouse 
• Dishwashers 
• Cab l * TV Spring '83 . 

681-4100 
Model Open 8-5 Pally, 12*5 Weekend* 

CASK LMI? 
summ CMIK 
Ctffltr (A CiM Ukt Road & ClM ERubtUi Uk« 
Ro*d N«M Orchard Uk» R««d • M-59 Tet»of»ph 

rM 

NEXT DOOR TO 

HUNTINGTON WOODS 
Huntington Garden 

Townhouse Apartments 
2-Bedroom, 2 Floor, Full Basem 

Cetfra-Ty located 
across from 
RackhamGoH 
Course, only steps 
lo the Zoo. Ouiet 
suburban area 
ctose to Soutftfiefcl, 
Birmingham 4 Troy. 
Great transportation! 

Mchigjn't BK6EST Apjrtmenl Value! from $330 » mo. 

Prestigious OAK PARK Schools 
(^ Huntington Garden 

%m% Townhouse Apts, 
. • • Visit our fumisfwo model ai 

^ WW 107U W. Ten Mle W 
^ ^ Open Dairy 9 5. Sat. 10:30 !0 4. 

Sua Noon to 4. 
5 S 4 - 6 0 7 3 

H O P P 
U»SAGfA'ENT 

http://locloded.No
file:///PARTY


•«**>*B*waWWWV(W«yatVI mm mmmmmwmmm 
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400 Apartments For Rent 

WESTLANDAREA > 
Spadou* 1 tod I bedroom iMrUneeli' 
from $29$ monthly. Carpeted, decorat
ed t la a Vntij area. Heat Included. 
Reduced security deposit' 
Country VUb<« Apirtroeftt*. $24-12(0 

046 Monday, March 7,1983 

404 House* For Rent 

402 Furnished Apt* 
For Rent 

-ABAKD0N YOUR BUNT . 
SetectReolat*. All Area* 

W* Help Landlord* and Tenant* -
Share Listing*,: ^ . ~ (41-1410 

ABSOLUTE LUXURY-
Monthly Leases 

COMPLETELY FURNISHED 
$495 AND UP 

Birmingham Area 
Maid Service Available 

THE MANORS. 
280-2510 • 

ALt THE CONVENIENCES of borne. 
Deluxe 1 bedroom coodo ia Blrmiag-
bam. Superbly furnished. Snort or loaf 
term period. $7$0 per moeth. 
Executive Rental $404911 

CANTERBURY 

IMMEDIATE OCCVPANCY 

Sbort term rentals available from $175 
Plus security deposit Looted oear 
Square Lake 4 Woodward. 

$144900 

Lovely Bachelor basement apartment 
air. carpeted, paneled, all utilities, 
tawdry. Garage. Nice landlord.' Avail
able Aprillst 1 m month. 5J4-71M 

PLYMOUTH, furnished ef/edeocy, (41 
a, week. Includes utilities. $150 security 
deposit CaU after 4 PM. 00-1910 

SOUTHFIELD 
* „ Furnished 
HIGH RISE APARTMENTS 

1 and 2 BEDROOMS 
SHORT TERM LEASE 

559-2680 

CANTON, 1 bedroom N leyet w l t U H 
bafts. 1 ear'(ara^e - - * • — - — *•--
month, $W0»ecurl 
bath*. 1 car garage, spotless. $(00 per 

^ 1 " irltyTCail after J o S 

tiwm 
CANTON -X bedroom colonial, familr 
room, living: room, IK baths, X ear at-
tacbed garage,: appliance*'Included 
15» moolb-faD after $PM $11-2990 

CANTON - I bedroom Colonial family 
room, fireplace, attached garage, apolf-

• - wily. Available Apr. 
4$MOT«4$*«S$ 

aece*. No pet*! Security. 
l i l » J » - " * " 

DEARBORN HT8. Area- Immaculate 1 
bedroom brick, basement, garage. oO 
net*7t$94l. or l iH . with appUaocS. 
M»-»««i1.t>L: • ' • • , )4(-2444 

DEARBORN • 1110 Southfleld Rd - 1 
bedroom Ranch, full basement, DO ap
pliances. Reference*. WM./mo. + 
$19$. Security, CaU 27(-1119 

DOWNTOWN-BIRMINGHAM « bed
rooms, 1 4 baths, appliances and car
peted 1550 per month. Deposit re
quired $5$ £ Frank. Call $44-1209 

EVERGREEN - Ford Rd area. Most 
see cute, newly decorated" I bedroom, 
air cooditlooed borne. All appliance* 4 
curtain*, ' f i r s t * <°o- Immediate 
occupancy ideal (or Adults. No .Pets. 
$$7$ pha security. *4i44(7 

\VA PER MO. • » 0 0 »q. £L 4 bedroom 
1½ bath new colonial,many extras, II 
Mile 4 Habtead area. Must see. Imme
diate occupancy, Call 4T1-4H1 

PROFESSIONAL FEMALE, Single or 
with ooe childT Tired of cramped quar-. 
tent Share the rest with same oa spa-
does Fermlngtoo Hill* borne, conven
ient to alJ^Wsys. YooTl bare targe 
bedroomfi), private bath k share Bring 
room, dining room, library. kitchen 
(dishwasher), flreplaced family room, 
deck. 1st floor laundry (washer-dryer) 
basement, garage, central air. } 17» + 
H utilities. Leave message 471-11» 

W Houses For Rent 

LIVONIA . -
$ bedroom brick ranch, lirini room, 
Utcbea. 'foil basement, central air. 
Near schools, H W per month. 47« » 7 1 

LIVONU • 1 bedroom, XV, baths, brick 
Ranch, family room, fireplace, 1st floor 
laundry. Re-decorated i car attached 
garage, Immediate Occupancy. One 
year kase. First and last mooth-* rent, 
Credit Checfc $47$ per month., 
Schwei 1 ^ Real Estate »15111 

LIVONIA • 1/f oedrooma. attached ga
rage, air conditioning. All appliancea. 
Closep to'schools k shopping. Credit 
check required,;, \ 474^***1 

407 Mobllo Hornet 
Fof R«nt 

FARMINCTON HILLS AREA . 
} or 1 bedroom roobUe borne*, stove 
and refrlietator Included tsi Mo. pin* 
seCTirlty.Wl. . . ; 4?_4-«lll 

RENT WITH OPTION . I4S0. to take 
over new I«i7»MeWe Home* with fire
place. In c<jod Nov! location. 4T>I11P 

408 Duplexes For Rent 

LIVONIA -" 
t Mile It Farmlngton Rd area, framed 
Cape Cod„ 1 acre wooded lot, city wa
ter & sewer, downtown Livoola. 7 
rooms, I bedroom*. 4*4 baths, 1850 KJ. 
ft Livini room with fireplace, no base
ment no carafe. Immediate, pccvspao-
cy. Uvoni* scbools, I yr. lease, t 
months rent la advanceoVm months 
security deposit Credit cb^ck required 
Ul lpermo, t5l-0«K) 

LOVELY CANTON ranch, i tedroom. 
(amity room, fireplace, basement, im
mediate occupancy. 14» piss t i l l se
curity. HaMerty CWryhLB area 
CaUafUrSpm - 411M45 

NORTHVILLE -» Mlle-Bradner. Ranch 
with full basement, I car garage, Im
mediate occupancy. I < 50 month. 

•Sttlor Ooe Way 4 5 « 51M001 

N. ROYAL OAK - 111 Aqua Court 1 
targe bedrooms, fireplace, full base
ment, 1 car garage Choice neighbor
hood 14» a month. Jerry. «411571 

BEECH * 1 MILE. J bedroom Duplet, 
stove, refrigeratory utility rooto, feoced 
yard I W . + . Security Deposit No 
pet*. Ait**4pm. 4i»-«54 

NORTHVILLE - * a duplet, Urge » 
bedrooms, slave, refrigerator, fully 
carpeted Garige. No 
month pi uisfcwlly, 

pet*. $471 a 
45W4»» 

NOR WAYNE AREA, J bedroom do-
plet. .stove, refrigerator. | l t $ a mooUi 
plus »145 security deposii. Doe* pot 
IncludeRUltles. - - - MM171 

NORWAYNE DUPLEX. J bedrooms. 
$14» per mooth, security-deposit ADC 
welcome. NO pet*, DO motorcycle*. Ref
erence*. 71I-4MS 

PLYMOUTH - Chiming I bedroom du
plex, carpeting, stove, fenced yard, fln-
Ished basement, 1171 plus deposit 
Call 4SJ-4801 

404 Houses For Rent 
ABANDON YOUR HUNT 
Select Rentals - All Areas 

We Help Landlords k Tenants 
Share Listings 4(1-1410 

BELLEVILLE area, 1 bedroom brick 
ranch, fenced yard, stove, refrigerator, 
carpet, drapes. $175 month. Available 
Mar. 1. Eves, HMOs*. Days SU-410* 

BIRMINGHAM - Attractive $ bedroom, 
1 bath ranch, family room, finished 
basement 1 car garage. $400. Rent/op-
tlco. flexible. After 7pm. (41-2440 

BIRMINGHAM, dean 1 bedroom bun
galow, appliances, 1½ baths, feoced 
yard. $411 mooth, plus security. 
644-1714. 644X07 

BIRMINGHAM COACHHOUSE. 1 bed-
rooms, 1 bath, fireplace, private drive 
& yard References. $915 plus security. 
CatlJAM-ePM. «44-1117 

FARMINGTON HUXS. 1 bedrooms, at
tached garage, corner Jot, newly re
modeled, II Mile k Orchard Lake. S4IS 
mooth, - - - - «14-1141 

FARMINGTON HILLS. 1 bedroom alo-
milium sided home, fully carpeted, 
built-in range and air cooditiooer. $111 
a month pins security deposit 474-0114 

FARMINGTON • Dice 1 bedroom brick 
froot ranch in good area. Brand oew 
carpeting and fresh paint Partially fin-' 
Uhed basement 1< baths. IMS per 
month. Security deposit required 
Tepee Realty 5U-7174 

FARMINGTON. 1 bedrooms, carpeted 
Excellent for tingles. $11} month plus 
deposit 474-1151 

GARDEN CITY clean 1 bedroom ranch 
borne. Appliances. Near Garden City 
hospital $471 plus security. 
Please call after <pm. 411-5111 

GARDEN CITY. 1 bedroom. I bath, 1 
car garage, appliances, Ird bedroom 
could be used as Inlaw or separate 
quarter*. Quiet country like area. $ 4 » 
plus security. 141-(711 

BIRMINGHAM - small 1 
borne, $»0 mo. plus utilities 

bedroom 
«4«»«$ 

BIRMINGHAM i bedrooms, 1 lull 
baths, fireplace, family room, carpeted 
appliances. 1½ car garage. Basement 
$f»/montk - «44-4^7« 

BIRMINGHAM • 1 bedroom bungalow 
with 1H baths (U bath off master 
suite), all appliances, rec room, I car 
garage, excellent conditioo, $554 mo. 
CallBUl 519-1000 

BLOOMFTELD HILLS. 1 bedrooms. 1V» 
- bath, basement garage, lake privileges. 
$471 per month. 140-UJ4 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS - City. Eaglish 
Tudor 1 bedorom. 1½ bath. Include* 
lawn, garden k sdf w maintenance. $795 
Includes both beat* water- 117-(111 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS (7 Acre Estate). 
Ideal for Bachelors' 1,000 sqi t 1 bed
room Barn Conversion. Unique? Living 
room, dining room, breakfast room, 
family room (loft). 1 baths, fireplace, 
2H car garage. New paint & carpet 
$750./mo.NopetS-'Deposit 674-1011 

BLOOMFIELD. Charming 1 bedroom 
ranch, bright and airy, spacious kitch
en, fireplace, basement $600 monthly. 
Ms Smith. llft-KK or ifiMSlt 

LIVONU. 1, possible 1 bedroom, oear 
shopping, Immediate occupancy, 1st & 
last month's rent 11» month. Call af
ter »am , , 47M»45 

SYLVAN LAKE, 4 bedroom cape cod 
lake privileges. .1¼ car Carage. car
port, fenced; West BloomfTeld schools. 
$1» . After (pm or weekends 4418175 

> S. RED FORD. Plymouth k Beech Daly, 
large $ bedroom California ranch, loads 
of storage, mint cooditJoa, stove 4> re
frigerator, $17»/mo. Immediate, Secur
ity Preferences required 174-41» 

GARDEN CITY, 1 bedroom.''brick k 
aluminum, family room with natural 
fireplace. Country kitchen, new carpet 
covered patio, feoced corner, refereoc-
e*.$4$S + security. No pots. 4U-»I» 

GARDEN CITY -11448 Cherry Hill Rd 
1 bedroom brick, 1 car garage, new car--
petlng. Close, to all shopping. Immedi
ate occupancy. $1» plus security IV last 
month's rent Utilities not Included No 
pel*. 417-14}» 

GATEHOUSE. BloomfleM Hill*, par
tially furnished, DO pet*. $700 per 
month, yearly lease, pay own utilities. 
Call after (pm. 447 $770 

1NKSTER - Cherry Hill schools.-4 bed
rooms, basemeat 1½ car garage. Full? 
carpeted Drape*. First mooth & securi-
ty. f lM a month. 7H-4W 

INKSTER. 1 bedrooms, family room, 
fireplace, garage. Nicely decorated 
drapes Included Married preferred 
$U0. 512-4-IM 

OAK PARK Deluxe Duplex, 1 bed-
room, 1½ bath, living room, country 
kitchen, family room, full basement, 
fenced yard, central air, carpeted ap
pliances. $t7i/mo.l}7-4M4 or J57-11I4 

PLYMOUTH 
Carpeted 1 bedroom, appliances, base
ment small garage. $1». 459-(11( 

PLYMOUTH 
1 bedcoom starter home. Oil beat, 

$174 per mOothpIus security 
451-101( 

PLYMOUTH• 

car garage, 1 priv 

1 story. 1 bedrooms, 1H 
" ' " "oom. rec 

Tpatios, ci 
baths, forma] dining room, rec room. 1. 

Brivsl*TpaUos, carpeting 
George Breck 4} i-OOli-

PLYMOUTH 1 bedroom ranch. 1 car 
;af*ge, 1¼ baths, finished basement 

located oo quiet cul-de-sac All major 
appliances ioduded $}}0. rno. 474-7570 

REDFORD TWP, 1 bedroom, possible 
Ird Basement carpeting k drapes, 
fenced yard $17} mo, $500 security. 
Immediate occupancy. Singles OK. 

47(-(400 

REDFORD TWP. $ bedroom brick 
ranch, full basement garage, etc. $450 
mooth Includes washer, dryer, stove, 
refrigerator. . $11-1941 

REDFORD TWP. « MUe-Beecb Daly 
Large living room & dining area. Car
pet, full basement Available Immedi
ately. $4» n^. $41} security. 4I1-7MS 

REDFORD TWP 
$ bedroom. Carpeted. Fenced yard 
Utility room. $140 plus security. 

477-1(14 

RENT/opUoa to buy. Auburn Heights, 1 
bedroom, 1½ bath, family room, fire
place, basement garage, appliances. 
LC. available. $5M Mo, «}}-K«9 

RENT TO OWN 
Beautiful 4 bedroom borne In Berkley, 
with basement k a t Ucbed gara ge 
for - $110. Receive hall ownership. 
Near Schools. Easy to qualify. 
Immediate occupancy. Abo, Royal Oak, 
J bedroom CtiXual with fireplace and 
basement • $410. Southfleld -1 bedroom 
with tear garage • $100. Call 

Equl Share - 844-4299 

PLYMOUTH Downtown, 1 bedroom 
charming upper, carpeUdappliance*, 
basement, garage, fenced $15) In
cludes beat k water. 517-30*4, $1(-7414 

REDFORD - . 
1 bedrooms, appliances, carpeting, full 
basement fenced yard $$}9 per month 
plussecurity. $4(-12(4 

WESTLAND - (Merriroan - Doriey). at-
tractive unf urnlsbed 1 bedroom duplex. 
excellent conditioo, decorated low se
curity, f 175mo. Z74-4101 

410 Flats For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM • In town. N. of Lincoln. 
W. of Woodward 1 bedrooms, hard-
wood floor*, dining room- All appli
ances. $195 • month. Jerry, (44 1575 

PLEASANT RIDGE -1 bedroom lower, 
fireplace, basement porch, 1 car ga
rage. $450./mo. Security deposit + util
ities. Call after 6pm, «441461 

TELEGRAPH - Jeffries, t bedrooms, 
carpeted appliances, wry dean. Adults 
preferred no pets. $215 per month plus 
security. Eves. $SS-45»7 

WESTLAND • Beautiful $ room upper 
flat 1 bedrooms^ refrigerator, stove, 
air k water Included Newly decorated. 
12« mooth. Call after $ PM. 
451-0014 45S-&115 

412 Townhouses-Condos 
ForRent 
ABANDON YOUR HUNT 
Select Rentals - All Areas 

We Help Landlords and Tenants 
Share Listings, (41-1(20 

412 Townhouses-Condos 
For Rent 

PLYMOUTH CONDO- Two badroom, 
rod unit close u> stores and restaurant*. 
Freshly painted fc papered, new kitcben1 

counter tops. $(000/maintenance fee 
Include* heat and water. $)>.»00. P 4 « 

TOWNHOUSE UVTNO $10,000 o W 
on a land contract wU allow you all UM 
benefits of Plymouth la town living. 
Lovely upgraded appointment*, such 
as, wood trim, carpet, extra storms k 
doors are; just a few ol the benefits. 
Two bedrooms, t full « t ball baths 
with walk oul recreation room area add 
to your.Uving comfort $7(.000,T-419 

LAND CONTRACT \TERMS 10.000 
down. 2 bedroom condo In choke Bed
ford Villa, natural fireplace, attache^ 
garage, excellent storage, convenient to 
117}. I S«and 114. $4(,000. P-4H 

TASTEFULLY D E R A T E D three 
bedroom Ooodo In popular Wedgewood 
Village, features fireplace, garage, ap
pliance* Assumption or liod contract 
terms. $15.(00. P-511 

VERY ATTRACTIVE end unit fianch 
Condo offering 1 bedrooms foil base
men! and car port- Large living room 
has fireplace. All appliances lnclodng 
washer and dryer, convenleot to M7}. 
$54.900. P-SU 

Schweitzer Real Estate 

BETTER HOMES 
& GARDENS. 

453-6800 

414-Florida Rentals 

VENICE • 1 bedrooms. } baths, bay 
view, pool, 1$ bole golf, tennis, fully 

• M. April A May. $100. per 

-, . V : ..WESTCOAST..\ '•'-•-
Enjoy waterfront or golf coarse living. 
Koines, HomeSite* k coodomlnluirjs for 
jaie. Vac* tioe rectal* avi llabje. ' 
Suncoast Investment Properties, Ine. 
Plymouth; 4}*-«lt , :> l-ioO-nt-MTO 

PLYMOUTH - Large 1 bedroom town-
house with (oil basement completely 
redecorated, new carpet Carport 
Priroe location of city. Available Imme
diately. No pets $495 Mo. $7(-0(51 

REDFORD - Joy Rd /Inkster. 1 bed
room Coodo. kitcbeo appliances, car-
peL hut-furnished-.Will maintained 
quiet surroundings. $1» Mo. 4(4-311( 

ROCHESTER CONDO 
2 bedrooms, m baths, full basement 
appliances, privacy area, indoor-out
door pooL$500 per mooth. (41-1(20 

ROCHESTER IN-TOWN. 2 bedrooms. 
IV, baths, all appliances, central air. 
$17} to $390. Security deposit (11-15K 

SOUTHFIELD 
Luiurous coodo, Providence Tower. 9th 
floor, 1 bedrooms, 1 baths, round-the-
clock security. Live-In manager. Heat
ed garage, pool k tennis courts. Lovely 
clubhouse. {858 mo + association fee. 

(44-1111 

dgar 
lub&o 

Call 

TROY - 1 bedrooms. IV, baOts, fire
place, new carpeting, garage, finished 
basement finished backyard, near club
house. $550 per month. «79-8(15 

LAKEANGELUS 
High celling, large 9 room single family 
farmhouse of Mid American vintage. 
$450 plus utilities. 1J15151 

UVONlA-nlce 2 bedroom bungalow on 
an acre of land Close to school*, shop
ping and transportation. Only $11} per 
month. Security deposit reqi 
Tepee Realty $11-7174 

LIVONU • Small! bedroom bouse, car
pet, stove and refrigerator, gas 
beatYou pay utilities, $197 Mo. plus 
$197 security. Semi-furnished 474-1149 

LIVONIA. Near 7 Mile and Middlebelt 
2 bedrooms, recently.carpeted m 
bath* Just redone.' New Utcbefl with 
built in Microwave, dishwasher, washer 
and dryer. 1H car garager-$}50 per 
mooth plus security, Includes beat ••* \ 

;. —. -47«>*}M 

ROCHESTER - Earthtooe*. Lovely X 
bedroom. 1H bath colonial $(21 a 
rooath. Call Anna Pearcy. Chamberlain. 
(H-U50 (51-4(1( 

ROCHESTER - 1 bedroom ranch, 1H 
baths, 1 car attached garage, Rochester 
ScbooU. $51} per mooth. Call between 
9am and 5pm. (51-(090 

400 Apartments For Rent 

GROSVENOR SOUTH 
TOWNHOUSES 

ELM ST., TAYLOk 
(£•! ! of Telegraph. Souih of Goddard) 

/SPACIOUS 2-BEDROOM UNITS 

$262 month 
.Private Entrance 

STOVE, REl'RrQERATOR, CARPETING 
^ Heat Included 

OFFICE OPIN DAILY, SAT. AND SUN. 

CALL 287-8305:(2^ 

ROCHESTER ' 
Beautiful 4 bedroom colonial In Univer
sity Hill*, $750 per Mo. Available April 
1st Call eveolagsr «51-645« 

SOUTH FIELD AREA. 2 bedroom brick 
ranch, newly redecorated interior k ex
terior, very modern, garage, central 
air, gas grill, many extras Must Seel 
Call »7-01 IS 

SOUTHFIELD 
N of 12 Mile. 1 bedroom brick ranch, 
finished "basement IV, baths, garage. 
15» mo «44-149« 

UNION LAKE AREA 
Newly decorated 2 bedroom house oo 
large lot Lake privileges. Possible op-
UooU buy. $150 monthly. (41.-44)4 

WAYNE • 1 bedroom aluminum cape 
cod finished basement with bar and 
fireplace, new carpet, oew garage with 
electrie'door, feoced, 1st last plus se
curity. Immediate' occupancy. $(50 
month. 42V25I9 

WAYNE - $ bedrooms, partially fin
ished basement carage, stove & refrig
erator Included, (400 mooth plus secur
ity. 241-4140; or after (PM, 14(417( 

WEST BLOOMFIELD. 1 bedffeom, cen
tral air, pallo, gas grill corner, at
tached garage, appliances. $71} per 
month. «55-1 » 4 

WESTLAND 
Clean 2 or 4 bedrooms, basement, ga
rage, carpeting, appliances, fenced 
year. No pets. 459(2(4 

AVAILABLE SOON 
12 Mile & Telegraph 

Luxurious 3 bedroom ranch, 
2 baths, Individual private 
entrance, carpeting, appli
ances,* club house & pool. 
Small children welcome. 
$525 per Month. 

Also ranch Apt. available 
soon, $500 per Month. 

HEAT INCLUDED 
356-3782 356-6261 

AVAILABLE 
10 Mile- Lahsej 

2 or J bedrooms, 1½ baths, living room, 
dining room, separate breakfast nook, 
built-in appliances. Finished rec room 
with separate laundry rooov Fully car
peted drapery rods, 1,950 So. F t 
Clubhouse & pool. Individual private pa
tio, carport included Adult teen k chil
dren area. Sorry, no pets. From $51(. 

HEAT INCLUDED 
356-8844 

BIRMLN'GHAM - beautiful coodos. 2 
bedroom, 1½ bath with cupoet, $49} 
plus utilities- 1 bedroom. 2 bath. $51} 
plus utilities Pool, close to schools 4 
[own. Call Nancy, days. «45-12(0 

BlflMIN0HAM>Etoa Square.' 2 Bed
room Townhouse available Fireplace, 
private patio, dish*asher, central air, 
full basement Quiet residential area. 
$450amooth.&llforappt (44-1100 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS condo. 2 bed
rooms, 1½ baths, large living. $500, 
heat k water included. No pets. 9AM-
5PM 949-17}$. After 5pM 442-9159 

LUXURY APARTMENTS 
NOW HUNTING BEAUTIFUL 

ONK & TWO BEDROOM APTS. 
S T A K T I X i ; A T 

$335. 
NCJLUDES 

•'•;,•.,- SWIMMIiW POOL 

DESIGNER INTiiRIpRS 

•INDIVIDOAt HOT WATER 

BALCONIES OR PATIOS 

' CARPORTS : ^ 

NATURE AREAS, 

WESTLAND. 1 bedroom brick ranch, 
carpeting, appliances, draperies, large 
fenced yard Very clean. (Ml month, 
plus security. 455-«JO 

WDCOM • I bedroom apt Furnished or 
unfurnished 14(-4404 

W. BLOOMFIELD, Walnut Lake - 2 or $ 
bedroom brick ranch,-lake privileges, 
new carpeting, drapes, appliances, »nd 
fireplace. Contact Dave days 972-9427. 
tvenlng*. «55-4414 

W. BLOOMFIELD AREA - immediate 
occupancy, month to mooth lease, 1 
bedroom ranch, family room with fire
place, 2 car garage, (500 plus utilities. 
1M-10M Ml-1417 

406 Furnished Houses 
For Rent 

BIRMINCHAM - 1 bedrooms, com
pletely furnished, all linens, dishes, ap
pliances, color TV, etc. monthly, 
(Don) «2-0461 «42-4100 

407 Mobile Homes 
For Rent 

CANTON - super sharp coodo with 2 
bedrooms, IV, baths, fireplace, and at
tached garage New carpeting. Lease 
for 1 or 1 years at $450 month. Call 
Joan Anderson, Century 21. Gold House 

159-(000 

CLOISTERS 
14 Mile & Crooks area 2 bedroom 
lownSouse, living room, dinlng-L, kitcb
eo. Hi baths, fiti basement, carport, 
private patio In backyard Central air. 
Heal Included 1475. EHO 

iv* WESTLAND. 1 bedroom coodo, 
baths, attached garage, swimming 
k clubhouse facilities, school bus pi 
up for kids $415. - ( 4 ( 4 7 2 ( 

[pool 
plck-

WESTLAND - ̂ 51( Culpepper, Shenan
doah Complex. 1 bedrooms, appliances, 
air, carpet, 1 v, baths, I car garage, fin
ished basement Uvonla Schools. $813 
permonth-

415 Vecetton'Rentals 
ABANDON YOUR HUNT 

Vacation Rentals y All Areas 
Tenant* k Landlord* 

Share listing* . .(41-1420 

ICE CAPADES 
TICKET 
WINNER 

•RoyMetoeny 
30140 Stellamar Dr. 

Birmingham 

PJease call the promo
tion department of the 
Observer & Eccentric 
between 9 a.m. and 5 
p.m., Tuesday. March 8, 
1983 to claim your two 
FREE ICE CAPADES 
TICKETS. 

• 591-2300, ext. 244 

CONGRATULATIONS!.._ 

A BOB KEITH CHALET 
Boyne Mountain • Sleeps 11 to 15 
Get 1 free nights with a rentsI. 

4(4-9((4 Uvonla Office 4(4-41(0 

CAROLINA IN THE SPRINGTIME, 
Enjoy 1 days/2 nights complimentary 
lodgings at a Fairfield Community in 
the Carolina's plus guest orivileges for 
golf, tennis, horse b> . : Jng £ other 
activities Suncoast Inv.' PropeUes Inc. 
Plymouth 455-MlOor 1400474-(470 

COLORAIXISKIINO-Copper Mountain, 
2 bedroom condo, available Mar. 19 
thru Mar. 11. Days, (47-7100. 

Evening*. «4(4941 

^ -

416 Halls For Rent 432 C$)rtrliercW/Retell£ 
ST. SARJOS HALL-DEARBORN -

Elegant banquet room available for all 
occasion*. Spring'4 summer opealeg*. 
For InformaUop ĉ U Al Say/rs/jMiTl 

418 Mobile Homes 
•<• For Rent: 

DRAYTON PLAINS/Wtterford M7$ 
DUt« Higiway. 12V 'root ( * deep, 
plate glass froot Largo loading, deck b 
rear; 200 car parking space. Good for 
manufacturing, dlspU/ tale* Wfl«t 
any type busine**'. : - ; - • > - : |$»4$7» 

13ARA0E FOR RENT, 24 X 24, set pp 
for auto repair or lawnroower business. 
City of Plymouth. Negotiable terms. 

41(477( 

420 Rooms For Rent 
ABANDON YOUR HUNT ' 
Select Rentals- All Areas 

We Help Landlords k Tenant* 
Share Befensl* «42-1410 

BIRMINGHAM Sleeping room, private 
bath, ailnl-cooking, refrigerator. Mid
dle-aged full-time employed woman. 
$507we«k. •; • «4«-9i«7 

CANTON. i-275/Mkhlgan Ave. tn*. 
For working person. References k se
curity. Clean Bring. F 
ing. Call alter 1PM-

Pool, air coodltipo-
197-J4J0 

CHERRYHILL/HIX - Pleasant room 
for rent Full bouse privilege*; All utili
ties paid (50 weekly. Call after 4PM 

(9144(0 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
Also, effedebde* available. Winter 
rates. Dally, weekly or monthly. $90 
xer week, no security deposit required 
Color TV, phone*, maid *ervice Royal 
Motor Inn, 277} 1 Plymouth Rd, 
Uvooia. 412-1911 

PLYMOUTH Sleeping Room - for ma
ture, employed man. Outside entrance, 
cooking. Call 4}l-174S;or after 4pm, 

459-4177 

7 MILE/GRAND area - $$}. per week. 
Kitchen privileges; walk to stores, 
churches t Grand River bus. Call after 
SPM or weekends. (12-1114 

SOUTHFIELD, furnished room for 
rent kitchen privileges,, male pre
ferred $M perwwkrSecwrtt: ' ~~ 
required. 111-1(11 
WESTLAND. Room to rent weekly or 
monthly. Private entrance <& bouse 
privileges. Meals k utilities included 

722-7171 

421 Living Quarters 
To Share 

GRAND Traverse Bay - sharp $ bed
room executive borne Well -furnished 
sun-deck and beach patio. Available 
weekly or summer. Pbotos. (514012 

HILTON HEAD condominium for rent 
2 bedrooms, 1¼ baths, beautifully fur
nished Near ocean, golf, tennis, 2 pools, 
$19}week.NoUvalTableApr. «41-1111 

(51-0(91 

414 Florida Rentals 
ABANDON YOUR HUNT 

Florida Rentals - All Areas 
Tenants k Landlords 

Share Listings «42-1(20 

BOCA RATON - 2 bedroom coodo. fully 
furnished, golf k tennis available, by 
mooth. $2150. Available April & May. 
Call Moo,- Fri. »:!0am-4pm. 1(241(0 

CLEARWATER BEACH. 440 West 
Gulf front luxury 2 bedroom, 2 bath 
coodo. Pool, beach, walking distance to 
stops and restaurants. 551-4104 

RED WING 
TICKET 
WINNER 
S. Duschlnskyt 
21188 Harvard 

Southfleld 

Please call the promo
tion department of the 
Observer & Eccentric 
between 9 a.m. and 5 
p.m.. Tuesday, March 8, 
1983 to claim your two 
FREE RED WING TICK
ETS 

591-2300,0X1.244 

CONGRATULATIONS : 

CLEARWATER BEACH - Luxurious 
coodo available April 9 to April 11. Ful
ly furnished with kitchen, sleeps «. near 
beach. 5(0-8141.or .161-9707 

(424((( 

FARMINGTON HILLS, move right In. 
furnished - decorated (was the Model)-
equlpped One bedroom coodo, close to 
freeways k shopping center*. $57$ per 
month. Evenings, 47(-159( 

FARMINGTON HILLS • 12th estate 
condo. I bedroom, walk In closet balco
ny, all kitchen appliances, air, carport, 
pool, tennis. $195. .,(1(4191 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
1 bedroom. Carport pool, tennis court 

$1»5 per month' 
«51-5400 

FARMINGTON HILLS, 
bedroom mobile borne.-

NORTHFIELD HILLS-Troy. $ bedroom 

^
coodo, neutral decor, finished Sase-
ment sunken living room (fireptaceX 
private patio, all appliances, (TdVapcs. 

• • .-includes clubhouse privileges, swim-
fumished 1 ' "**** P*^. tennis courts & all heating 

• 47(497$ ' <***• Avsllable April 1st $«50./mo. 
9794410 or ((9-((47 

ENCLEWOOD. New luxuriously fin
ished 2 bedroom, 2 bath adult coodo di
rectly oo ocean. Pool k boat dockage. 
Coif la proximity. 474-7411 4744508 

HILTON Head Coodo • 2 weeks. 
Heritage Golf Classic, April 911 . 
Ocean,pool, tennis, walk to Malt 
Sleeps! ((1-2512 

HILTON HEAD - Fiddler*' Cove. 2 bed
room Villa. Irte tennis, racquetball, 
pool. Near beach. Overlooks golf 
course. $44} week. «41-1(11 

HILTON HEAD ISLAND - South Caroli
na, 2 bedroom villa, weekly rental 
available direct from owner. 
$48-1094 248-1711 

HILTON HEAD ISLAND - I bedroom 
ocean front villa, fully furnished, maid 
service, golf, tennis, pool, $57} weekly. 
Eves, or weekends 182-2414 

HILTON HEAD ISLAND, S.C New 
ocean/root fully furnished 1 or $ bed
room villas, golf, tecnls, pool $100 and 
up weekly. Free literature. • 771-458( 

HILTON HEAD Sea Pines Plantation. 
Coodo on -ocean. Heritage k Family 
Circle weeks 4-1 thro 4-1(. $1,000 week
ly. Eves: 995-208} Days: 48445(0 

HILTON HEAD. 1 bedroom Villa, 
ocean view, large pool great beach, 
tennis courts with pro. 
Sleeps 4, $11} per week. 

>!. gre. 
. golf available 

(5247(( 

HOMESTEAD • GLEN ARBOR 
1 bedroom townhouse condominium 

Available June thro August 
14(14791 

KIAWAH ISLAND - S.C. 1 bedroom 
home near NlckJaus Golf Course, 200 
yards to actio (V pool, dally, weekly or 
monthly rates, (4(-7709 

LAKE CHARLEVOIX modern log cab-
In oo 2 00 ft lakesbore. } bedrooms. 1 
baths, sleep* 12. Large living room with 
fireplace, (450 week. (44410( 

MYRTLE BEACH, & Carolina 
Luxury oceanside condo, 2 bedrooms, 2 
baths. 1 pools, Jacuzzi, prestigious loca
tion, $140 week & up. 41044(9 

SKI ACCOMODATIONS 
Michigan's most luxurious resort Coo-
domlnlom Townhouse*' are located oo 
Walloon Lake, between Boyne Mt k 
Boyne Highlands Ice skating & cross 
country skiing available oo property. 
Over 200 acre* of lovely rolling wood
lands. References please, 

W1LDWOOD 
WALLOON LAKE. ML 4979« 

«00412490! 

TENNESSEE IN THE SPRINGTIME 
Eotdy 1 days; 2 nights,:complimentary 
lodging at Fairfield Glade. Tennessee. 
?lus guest privilegea for golf, tecnls, 
Jorseba ek riding, ether activities. 
Suncoast Investment Properties, Inc. 
Plymouth, 4554(10 14004744470 

ABANDON YOUR HUNT 
SAVE 50% 

SHARE-A-HOME 
OUR 7th YEAR OF 

"GUARANTEED SERVICE" 
TO THOUSANDS IN ALL AREAS 

FREE BROCHURE 

SHARE ' 
REFERRAL SERVICES 

642-1620 
«84 S. Adams, Birmingham. ML APARTMENT AVAILABLE: Working 

female wants to share with same. Non-
smoker preferred Rent $185 "plus ½ 
utilities Call 1((4744 

CAREER MINDED female wishes to 
share her comfortable and nicely deco
rated 4 bedroom borne In Troy with 
same. Noo smoker, $19} plus Hof utili
ties. 52I44K or «414591 

COLLEGE STUDENT to share fur
nished 4 bedroom home in Southfleld 2 
baths, fireplace, utilities included (200. 
CallAl, $51-5(54 

FARMINGTON HILLS -pleasant com-
ddle-age 

(«5./week iaclodlni 
forcible borne for middle-aged or re
tired lady. («5./week including meals. 

47(-4111 

HOME-MAT£ 
SPECIALISTS 

Featured oo. "KELLY & CO." TV7 

Choose The Most Compatible Perxoa. 

fes, Tastes, Backs 
i Occupations. Call today-

All Ages, Tastes, Backgrounds, Life-

644-6845 
$05}} Soulhfleld Rd, SoulhJield 

WAYNE - OAKLAND - MACOMB 
IN BIRM1MGHAM straight young 
working male needs roommate to share 
bouse, 1115 monthly plus security de
posit** utilities. ' (47-4147 

NORTHVILLE • FOR SALE/LEASE 
«l«0 M f t with l$«.»qit.Office In
clude* kitchenette, 1K0 »q.Jl shop.»'; 
clear, floor drain, heavy power, f***4 
and fenced *!>.»<«.• Term*. -,; 

ROCHESTER • LEASE 4500 * j i t pres
ently used for auto related service at 
Mala ST, (.University. . ^ : * 

CALL W N HEIKONEN v 
ROYAL OAK '• »oo' «q'ft/ store'-'/<*' 
LEASE In mini center, CaUtpa k Mala. 
Amp!* parking. Reasonable price. 

CALLPHjLCODY ' 
REAL ESTATE ON«?-., 
COMMERCIAL, INC. 

353-4400 

436 Off lee / Business 
8p«C«:: r V ' W ' . . . - / 

ORCHARD- LAKE Rd near Commerce 
Rd Buildingfor least $109 *«. feet 4 
year* old Excellent transit location, 
huge parking. - ' ~ - ' : < ; > ($2-1411 

TWp ADJACENT store* In Eton Vil
lage Shopping Center, Birmingham, for 
rent Option of resting either or both. 
CUllMrCUusrilHlOpm M9-I940 

WOODWARD AVE, between 14 0 1} 
Mil e Rd, for Jeale, 2 000 to. fU 
and$200*iit "•• ? -'. 
HoomalaaRealtyEstate. ' . $4942« 

434 Industrial/Warehouse 
PLYMOUTH AREA 

1200 So Ft of warehouse- Clean, heat
ed, available immediately. 
Days 1114911 Eves,47«-I»19 

436 Office / Business 
8pace 

deposit- -ABSOLUTELY uilqwrwiy to your own 
'- Birmingham olflce address, business 

phone and secretary for $70 month. 
«4rS($9 

APPROXIMATELY MOO so. ft orpart 
thereof. Deliue 1st floor offices, Troy. 
Wilt be priced right depending oo use & 
oeeds Call 9:10am4:JOpm, $14-1104 

ATTRACTIVE 
BIRMINGHAM OFFICE 
480 so. ft Prime location 

Ample Parking Days- (4J-70JJ 

ATTRACTIVE office space, oewly re
modeled with «kylite k carpeting. Plen
ty of parking. 217 sq. f t up to 750 sq. ft 
Just off Main Street Ifl downtown 
Plymouth. Starting at $1(} per month. 
CaU 459-4200 

BEAUTIFUL 10 t 11 fL office la cus
tom suite with commercial real estate 
brokerage and syndicaUoo lir/n. Com
puter available Great opportunity for 
CPA. fiaaacUlplanaer, securities bro
ker/dealer or PR person, $«00/moolh. 
Includes secretary, confereoce room k 
copler.4000 Town Center Sfld )11-71(4 

BIRMINGHAM AREA 
Individual Or Adjoining Suites 

Immediate Occupancy. 
Mr.Gryka 444-5300 

BIRMINGHAM 
OFFICE SUITE 

1 offices with reception area 
41(sq. f t Days-«41-701« 

BIRMINGHAM OFFICE 
l l lsq.rt 

Janitorial service. Ample parking 
Days -«41-70» 

BIRMINGHAM OFFICE - 1 rooms, M0 
Sq. Ft Pierce k Maple. Immediate oc
cupancy. Sab-Jesse to Sept 1. Will nego
tiate. (44-1700 

Birmingham Office 
Maple/telegraph Area 

Four Rooms, 7fJ0 sq. ft. 
$640 a Month 

For appointment call 

626-8842 

MALE WISHES to share Us Southfleld 
home with employed young gentleman, 
$10 per week Includes utilities. }}7-}}19 

MATURE FEMALE to share with 
same spadoo*. clean 2 bedroom apart
ment m Southfleld 8AM SPM 445-0951 
After (:10PM , - . «514020 

N. DEARBORN HTS, Ford/Beech 
Daly, mature woman, share borne with 
mother Ic 2 children, low rent negoti
able, reference* required 274-9190 

PERSON, 21-11. to share large % bed-
room borne In Bloornfleld with 4 profes
sionals. Prefer" friendly, considerate 
and creative type. Non-smoker. Call 
Jeff, days, 541-1(40. Eves. 851-1711 

PROFESSIONAL MALE will share 
modern 4 bedroom colonial with In-
ground pool Farmlngton/7 Mile area. 
$250 per month. After « PM 477-98» 

RESPONSIBLE straight person will 
share 1 bedroom ranch, Novi, 10 Mile k 
Meadowbroot Washer & dryer. $17} 
plus V, utilities. - 47(41(0 

ROOMATE needed to share a two bed
room Townhouse, located In Canloo. 
CaU am hours. 981-4087 

FT MEYERS BEACH- new 2 bedroom 
2 bath coodo, on golf course, 1 Nock 
from beach. heateJpooL Available af
ter April 1. $171 week. 81M79I 

HOUSE FOR RENT - Key Urgo, Har
borage Yacht Club. 100 ft from ocean, 
oo canal, pool, 2 bedrooms, $550 week, 
contact Miss Adams $724540 

JUPITER 
Near West Palm Beach. Beautifully 
furnished 1 bedroom coodo. 4, minute 
walk lo ocean- - . 14(4-1411 

KEY BISCAYNE. 15 minute* from Mi
ami. Airport Ocean, 2 bedroom, fur
nished apartment Pool. Golf k tennis 
available. Adults. After 5pm. (524((9 

400 Apartments For Rent 

^ ^ | C O N V E N l E N T SHOPplNGT^y 

FREE CABLE T.V. 
INSTALLATION FOR 

NEW RESIDENTS;: 
OPEN WEEKDAYS 10-5 

SATURDAY;} <M v 

W l t i ^ r Wood* •; 
7480VVJrKJsor Woods Drive 
£anton. Michigan 48187,-

PHONE 459-1310 

i 

"rtE MANApETOK$BP PEOPLEy HAPPY" 

1 & 2 BEDROOM APTS. 
v Extra Large startrngiat $250 per mp.' 

SR. CITIZENS WELCOME. 
Includes 1½ baths, with Infra rtxJ heat lamps. 
Carpet, dishwasher, garbage disposal, walk In 
closer, laundry facilities, outdoor pool, carport. 

GLEN WOOD ORCHARD 
WESTLAND ' 

Nevvburgh Rd. Near I-275 Expressway 

729-8090 
Mon. thru Fri. 9-5. Sat. & Sun. 1-5 
Make Yqiir Home Here : 

Leave the Mafotenqncetous. 

MARCO ISLAND • oa beach 2 bedroom 
luiury Coodo" with all amenities. Chil
dren welcome. By day, week, month. I 
coodo available March 1$ thru April 2. 

Call Days, «14401: Eves, ((1-4S91 

MARCO ISLAND. South Seas Ea*L 1 
bcCroom. 2 bath coodo, 24 hour securi
ty, pool, cable T.V, oo beach, tennis 
courts.A(ter(pm. 420-271( 

TRAVERSE CITY 
Small charming resort on beautiful 
East Bay. Private sandy beaeh.$l»-. 
$110 week. Brochure. ()(-91(-1740 

VAIL CONDO 
OFF 40% 

CaU Alice 
Phil 

Sleeps It 
129-2190 
«M-S241 

ROOMATE wanted to share expenses. 
Troy. $l(0per month plus utilities. Call 
after 5pm. 528-5098 

ROOMMATE NEEDED lo share South-
field apartment 2 baths,- dishwasher. 
Ideal location. (20( plus half utilities. 
CaU Jerry $474410 

416 Halls For Rent 

DR. THOMAS A. 
DOOLEY 

K OF C HALL 
RENTALS for all occasslons. Cap to 
100. Office Hi* Moo-Fri 9-1. Sat 9-
Nooa, ' 

28945 JOY RD 
WESTLAND. MICH 

4 2 1 - 9 5 0 0 E v e s 5 2 5 - 0 5 8 5 

LIVONIA Daniel A Lord K of C, 1 halls 
100-27} capacity. Ample narking, air 
conditioning. Rental for ail occasions. 
AlZioger4«14}00or 427-154} 

l^f,A ? / Y ' , **?"«« *>','* **?}*)• LIVONU • H R O C HALL 
^ £ 5 5 ^ ¾ ¾ ^ A v*JH,b",M" Capacity 200 People. Ample Parking 
(-11. Pebble Creek V.lTage. Call collect Meetings-Classes-Sbowers 6 Weddings 

«11971-1110 «0717 Mtle 474-1452 159-4021 

400 Apartments For Rent 

PARKSIDE APTS. 

Immediate Occupancy 
' v. • • Studio 1 & 2 Bedrooms 

• Heat Included 
• A|r Conditioning 
• Extra Storage 
? Laundry Facilities 
• Short Term Leases 

STOP BY OR CALL — 
THE PEOPLE WHO CAREI 

532^9234 
. 23760 Fenkell . 

Prutnitd bv W « AMHc'd Uffml Corp. . 

REG: 
$323 

Come see for yourself. At Weslland 
ToweVs you can enjoy a beautiful 
high-rise view from your , . =••' 
balcony, a heated indoor" 
poof, game room & tennis. 

2 Bedroom Apartments 
. "Also Available 

Westland Towers 
721-2500 

l oca ted 0¾ Wayne Rood between Ford Rood 
& Warren. 

Monoged by 
• W£1 the, hay m a n oompeny 

SINGLE male need* same "to share 
large multi-level house in Westland. 
Master bedroom available, fireplace. 1 
car garage, all appliances, $110. mo. + 
HuD" -Qlitles. 71(-4(11 

BIRMINGHAM 
Plush office space In the center of town 
for IndlvMualorsmall business. Secre
tarial & phone answering available on 
premises «45-5419 

. : . EXECUTIVE SUITE 
Prestigious Farmlegtoo Hill* locaUon. 
Of fer* aecrtlariU service, persooaliied 
telephone answering, mail »ervlce, VPS 
k other wurta (services, free parking, 
much--"more- Furnlsbed/uafgtnijbed 
»oa« available. Monthly occupancy fee 
$5$. Call Mr* Sedikr for Enfonoatloo. 
^.K : -^V-.M •.•'• '.-:•! • ($1-145( 

FARMINOTON HILLS Orchard Lake 
Rd S. of 1$ Mile, » 0 so. ft Includes 
BlilitleaaadlaOltorUljervlce*.' • 

- $51-4477 

HOLLIDAYPARK 
OFFICE PLAZA * 

PeJlecsPtofesslooal: Location. Suites 
from 5(1 so ft up to $000 sq i t Will de
sign »p*ce to your needs. Lease Include* 
lanltorlal, utilities, ( i l l N. Wayae 
Road, Westland Call Julie Hitter. 

McKINLBY PROPERTIES 

::769-8520 
LATHRUPVILLAOE 

Up to J .ISO tq.fl. Altered lo »uit your 
needs. Adjacent parking. $9 sq ft 
Owner-managed.. $57-4415 

LIVONIA 
Farmlagtoa, $.Mil« • downtown loca
tion. J office* with-reoeptioeisl area. 

. Call Day* S22-1900 

LiyONlA/NorthvIlle area. Ultra mod 
ero, 1-2/1 ixpressway tccess, 7 » sq. ft 
or mort. Htggerty near 7 Milt 
After «VST941J$ 
LIVONIA OFFICE - Schoolcraft Rd 
address Ideal for tales rep. Noo-smok-
lag environment Includes telephone ao-
swering/.utilitie*. $1(0 month. 421-2150 

LIVONIA- ( Mile Rd. W. of Middlebelt 
Ample parking lnclode* all utilities k 
maintenance. Executive suite. Immedi
ate occupancy. 4121470 

LIVONIA- 7 . Mlle/Farmingtoa Rds. 
1(00 *q. ft office buiktog._Conslsts of 4 
tndivladal oflice* with recepUoo & 1 
baths Freshly decorated 422-1(70 

. NORTHVILLE DOWNTOWN 
From 200 sq. ft and up. Secood floor, 
corner of Center St ind Main St 

422-2490 

NORTHVILLE 
Modern office space for rest 
190 E. Main S t 1494171 

NOV! AREA - Office Space available -
1(0 to 1(0 tq.lt Receptionist and/or 
Secretarial Services If desired Call be
tween 110AM-4 MPM, 149-7(04 

OFFICE TO SUB-LEASE 
751 sq. ft $ story business location in 
Soothfield Very attractive offices. 
Rent $72( per mooth or alternatively 
this office available oo a share basis 
with account representative needing 
suitable space for desk location, etc. 
Please cait 540-4770 

ONE CALL DOES IT ALU 
Place your classified want ad In 

Suburban Detroit'* finest market 
The Observer It Eccentric Newsnapers 

591-0900 Wayne 
644-1070 Oakland 
852*3222 Rochester/Avon 

Vse your Visa or Master Card 
PLYMOUTH 
Main St - 990 Sq Ft Lower Level. $4» 
per mooth*" • «00 Sq.Ft Prime 1st 
Floor Suite with fireplace, $(50. per 
month. (Both Include utilities - remod
eled to suit) $914(1( 

PRESTIGE OFFICE 
IDENTITY PROGRAM 

Now available, $150 per mo. Mail ad
dress, professional phooe answering & 
time-shared furnished office. 

Executive C roup Of Does tnc. 
Prudential Town Center 

Southfleld 
352-2992 

PRIME OFFICE SPACE 
1101 No. Woodward Third floor. 
900 sq. f t k 140 sq. ft includes utUties, 
Janitor service, customer k employee 
parking. Call $99-1001, ext.171 

BIRMINGHAM 
SOUTH ADAMS SQUARE 

Executive office* available, rental 
starting at $110 per mo. Rent Includes 
dallv Janitorial service, heating, air 
coodJUooing. free parking and use of 
confereoce room,'Secretarial k pbooq 
answering service available. 

; 646-5900 v -
BIRMINCHAM - « room suite, near 
downtown. 410 "No. Woodward tjarpet 
drapes, panelled walls Available now. 

KassabJao Builder* 
«44-1200 • 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS office, building 
Excellent location. Close lo 1-75 k M 59 
Xpressway*. 1 Mooth free rent 
Immediate occupancy. Vf to 
1S00 sq. ft available. «54-1177 

BROWN STREET CENTRE 
Birmingham 

Attractive, single oloce for rent TeIe-_ 
phone answering and secretarial ser
vices available. 
Call weekdays 9 AM-5PM. 15(4091 
BUCKINGHAM SHOPPING CENTER 

Schoolcraft k Inkster Rd $450 sq. ft In 
high traffic area. Will lease all or part 
Suitable (or office, retail use or distrib
utor. CaU 559-11«0 

DELUXE OFFICE space, 2 suites, 7(( 
and 450 Sq. Ft 20$}} Farmlngtoa Rd, 
Farmingtoa Hills between ( 4 9 Mile 
CaU between 9 AM and SPM 47(4(40 

PRIVATE OFFICES 
Executive Croup Offices. Inc. 

The prestigloes yet cost effective 
office/secretarial concept ( prime lo
cations in the finest It newest full ser
vice buildings serving Birmingham. 

Dearborn, Southfleld It Troy 
Kyrs of successful growth 

OU Pit at Prudential Town Center 
353-9767 

PSYCHOTHERAPIST - wanted to 
share .attractive Plymouth offic* with 
tame ~ i f«l-i5*} 

-REDFORD-
Grand Rlver/( Mile area • Furnished or 
unfurnished + Services. Parking. 
Offices-from 1(0 sq ft. 255-4000 

RETAIL/OFFICE 
1938 to 4.465 sq. ft. avail
able on Woodward Ave., 5 
year old building with 50 car 
off-street parking space-
Good exposure. $7.50 sq. ft., 
net vacant. 

Call Mike 549-8320 
ROYAL OAK. prime Woodward Ave, 
office suite with 10 rooms, approxi
mately 1400 sq. ft, carpeting, dripes, 
ample parking (41-940O. Ext 14 

SOUTHFIELD • Lincoln k Greenfield 
Area. Roommate wanted to share huge 
apt, $100. Ma. Day* 557-7(0(, 
Evening* 5(9-121« 

SOUTHFIELD. noo-srooking Room 
mate needed to share spacious 2 bed
room, 2 bath apartment $250 per 
mooth plus utilities., 1544010,114-441} 

WANTED: Responsible pence or coo-
ipstairt of c . 

roomst Share kitchen 4 bath. Livonia 
pie to reel upstain of my borne (1 

area. $100 per month plus v, utilities. 
Call after (pm. • $21-9(21 

WOMAN 55 or older to share Farmlag
toa Hilb bom* with same. CaU after 
};10 weekdays. After 12 noon Sat & Sun. 

4779011 

YOUNG gentleman. 2}-$0 to share fur
nished bouse with same. CaU after
noons, 417-497». or , $11-742( 

422 Wanted To Rent 
LIVONIA • W. or Farmlngtoo, between 
Schoolcraft k « Mile • 1 bedroom Ranch 
with garage and famUy room - 1 year 
Lease. - $44-5111 

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH 
2 room suite ipprox $00 sq. f t . . 1 room 
suite appro*. (50 tq. ft -. 7 room suite 
l<0Osq.ft Ample parking. 451-7172 

DO YOU NEED a private office k a 
secretary and can't affora the high 
overhead? We can offer all of this for 
(450 per mooth. Plush West Bloornfleld 
or Livonia locations. Please call tor 
JurHeT info.47(4400" $55-491} 

EXECUTIVE SUITES AVAILABLE, 
Includes spadoos parking facilities. 1st 
floor. Eiperieoced Executive Secretar
ies, persooalixed phone answering, du
plicating. Notary. 

- HARVARD SUITE ' 
29350 SOUTHFIELD RD 

SUITE 122 
557-2757 

Executive Suites 
SOUTHFIELD 

•4V> Room Offices 
Free use of conference room 

Excel leot parking 

Cranbrook Centre 
642-2500 

THREE BEDROOM HOUSE Needed by 
May 1 Oth, In Farmingtoa Hills. 

. 4«44(« 

WANTED 2 car garage for storage, W 
BloomfieWarea. ((1-111} 

WANTED • 1 bedroom home, Winches
ter Scbools, NorthvlUe, Need Immedi: 
tlely. Days caU Holly 152-9OO0 or eteo-
•togt 41.0-1((7 

425 Convalescent <V 
Nursing Honies 

WHITEHALL HOME, licensed home 
for the aged, h u vacancies. Pleasant 
counlxy surrouodlng*. CaU between 
7 AM tod 1:10 PM 474-1442 

428 Garages & 
: Mini Storage 
OARAGEOR BOAT STORAGE 

10*40 
Grand Rlver-Lahser area 

$12$ per month. }!140t« 

SOUTHFIELD 
GREENFIELD/9 MILE 

Commercial Suites 
Ample Parking 

Full Maintenance 
Heat Included 

From $5.88 Per Sq. Ft. 
For Inform atlon. 559-2111 

SOUTHFIELD N. of 12 Mile. Deluxe 
custom suites. 200-4.000 tg.feet Priced 
right Country Squire Plata. 29429 
Soothfield 559-79$? or 47(-(455 

ORCHARD LAKE 4 TELEGRAPH 
Up lo (.000 sq f t 

Underground parking. aU services. 
$9*q.f£ S57-4415 

Work As You 
Like To Live! 

Unique space In Farmlngton 
Hills with individual en
trance, balcony, fireplace, 
about 850 sq. ft. 

You Must See It! 

626-8842 
» MILE * GRAND RIVER area 

Office space from $90. Support services 
avaUable. 514-110« 

INSIDE HEATED STORAGE 
For boats or car*. 

Troy area 
Call 7 AM to 4:10 PM. 2(0419( 

LARGE BARN 
II Mile Rd between Orchard Lake 4 
Middlebelt paved drive. $17$ per 
month, i. Brody. 9(1-14(4 

TROY. Maple-John 1 
garage ( l u l l ft) H u ' 
tecured. Storage only. 

re*.tear -
leclrictty. Well 

11 after (pm. 
k «441911 

WANTED • Novi - It Oil* area. HJoW-
est needs 2 car gtrtge or larger. Will 
share space or what have yoo. Must 
have electricity k be secure. 149-214« 

432 Commercial/Retell 
BYWOOD SOUARE CENTER 

Prime retail 4,1(0 to ft 14 Mile Rd 
High traffic. Creal location. Move-la 
condition. Reasonable. 
R MSmlth Assoc. (491010 

IHIRK 
CLASSIFIED 

WATERPROOFING 

CHECK THE 
HOME SERVICE GUIDE 

classified 
acls 
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